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HE BIG PURE

HON. a. 0. BLAIR HAS 
RESIGNED FROM THE 

LAURIER CABINET
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THE POPE IS IN 
A CRITICAL STATE.

THE YACHTSMEN 
AT FREDERICTON. TARIFF DISPUTE.Derby, to 
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Dominion Lodge, St, John, 
and Other Societies Take

:oreign Office Issued a White 
Paper on the Subject 

Monday Night.

Pontiff Had a Relapse Mon
day, and is Un

conscious.

Made the Run from Swan 
Creek Monday Before 

Five O'Clock. Part.7 ANT’,YV
: ;'h:: : ' ANOTHER SERVIAN 

CONSPIRACY UNEARTHED
ttTAiNI 

in I ' hr

SCHOONER SEIZED.Disagreement Over the Govern
ment's Policy Regarding the East
ern End of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
is the Cause Assigned—No Official 
Statement Obtainable.

BRITAIN’S SHARP NOTE,Victor1 r
IN. 1 LITTLE HOPE HELD OUT.EVENING CONCERT.

"Sft
The Hustler from Grand Manan 

Brought a Big Crowd-to the Bor
der Town, But is Promptly Seized 

By the Collector for Violating the 
Coasting Laws.

She Warns Germany That Any Eng
lish Colony Granting Special 
Tariff Concessions to Her Must 
Not Be Made to Suffer on That 
Account.

vlllu Powerful Stimulants Are Being Ad
ministered, But the Wonderful 
Old Man’s Mind is Practically 
Gone, and the End Seems to Be 
Near.

Simmons & Burpee to Build a $23,- 
000 Bridge at Buctouche—Ex- 

• I cursion to St. Anne de Beaupre— 
To Race at Sussex - Personal 
Notes.

Lieutenant Arrested, Charged With 
Threatening to Avenge King Alex
ander's Murder.

the
Win

m
piy
*00*' Bucharest, July 13—It is said that the 

Servian authorities have unearthed a con
spiracy to avenge the late King Alexan
der. A lieutenant of a frontier garrison 
has been arrested! charged with making 
threats against Col. Maschin. A. search 
of the lieutenant’s quartern disclosed evi-

W*
elating 
tical C St. Stephen, N. B., July 13.—(Special)—

The usual sunshine and hot weather «greet
ed the many hundred Orangemen and 
their friends, who visited this town to 
join with the local lodge in celebrating 
the anniversary of the battle of the Boyne.

About two o’clock this afternoon 500 
formed in procession at the rink end par
aded the principal streets of St. Stephen 
and Calais.

The order of procession was as follows:
W. S. A. Douglas, county master, on the 

traditional white horse, followed by the 
Carleton band; Dominion Lodge, St. John;
J. Morrison, W. M.; Prentice boys, St.
John; Ed. Thomas, W. M.; Clark Wal
lace Dodge, McAdam, A. R. Moiwabt, W- 
M.; Basttport Lodge, J. W- Card, W. M-;
Calais Lodge, J. Atkinson, W. M.; Wil
son’s Beach Lodge, Rev. A. J- Prosser,
W. M.; Baillie Lodge, W. H. McLaughlin,
W. M.; Maple Leaf Band, T. Fitzpatrick, 
leader; Booabec Lodge, Jas. Holt, W. M.;
Pemfield Lodge1, P- Trynor, W. M.; Cum
mings’ Cove Ledge, A. H. Hannay, W.
M.; Lord’s Cove Lodge, J. S. Lord, W.
M.; St. Stephen Lodge, J. H. Nesbitt, W.
M.; marshals, Sergeant Kilpatrick, St.
John; Henry, Dyer, EJmsvulle.

Ajfttir the hot march, the members and 
their friends assembled at the rink to lis
ten to the speakers who generously refrain
ed from making long speeches 
One was sweltering from the heat. County 
Master Douglas occupied the chair effi
ciently. The building was neatly decor
ated and the Maple Leaf Band rendered- 
a fine selection ctf music appropriate for 
the occasion. On the platform besides 
the chairman were dhe speakers—Mayor !
A, I. Teed, Rev. S. A. J. Prosser and H. 
p. Worden, also Deputy Grand Master A 
Thomas of -Fredericton. /e-

Mavor Teed, in an- éloquent speech, ie- 
fetred to tlhe death of Dr. Read, who/^, 
was to be- the principal speaker and heait-'-^ fy 
dly welcomed the visitors to the town and • f.
t'he fine appearance and good, conduct of 
thé members should make an impression 
on those outside the order. He closed by 
inviting the members as a body, and per
sonally, to frequently visit St. Stephen, 
where they would always ibe Welcome.

Rev. Mr. Prosser expressed his appre
ciation for being present and as a member 
was pleased to see .the large number and 
good conduct of thé members, who were 
full of patriotism to their country and 
the order.

Mr. Thomas announced himself as head 
of the .Prentice Boys of the Protestant 
Association, -the members of which were 
taught the prihcfipJes of Orangeism and 
when of age became members of the older 
order. He would toe pleased to meet any 
of the boys who would wish to become 
members of this Organization.

Rev. Mr. Worden followed expressing 
pleasure at .being able to speak to such a 
good looking lot off mitin. He thoroughly 
believed in the constitution of the Orange
men, qf which he was an. humble member, 
that the principles of the Orange order 

not antagonistic to the Catholic 
church, although many thought different, 
Cathodics were as consistent to their re
ligion as the members of the Orange order 
were to the teaching of the Bible and thti 
constitution. God Save 'the King closed 
the day celebration.

The visitors left on the evening trains 
and both returning thanks and praise to 
Grand Master Douglas • and his assistants 
for .the manner in which everything pass
ed off so orderly..

The schooner Hustler, which brought 
the Beaver Harbor delegation, was seized 
by Collector Graham for an infraction of ’
/the coasting laws in bringing passengers 
on his schooner. The captain put up tliè 
necessary deposit and his vessel was re
leased.

London, - July 13.—'A white paper was 
issued by the foreign office tomighlt, giving 
the correspondence between Great Britain 
and Germany in connection with the Ger- 
man-Canedian tariff discussion. The de
spatches cover the period from July 9, 
1897, to July 8, 1903, but their text adds 
little to the Statements by foreign office 
officials brought ont in parliament from 
time to time.

The general tone of the correspondence 
indicates a greater willingness on the part 
of Germany to discuss the question in a 
friendly way after Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain’s public advocacy of a retalia
tory tariff policy.

On June 27 Germany suggested an inter
change of ideas with a view to a friendly 
settlement. This suggestion was accepted 
by Lord- Lanedowne, although the British 
foreign secretary enclosing his note re
iterated Great Britain’s refusal to admit 
Germany’s right to trdat Canada or any 
other colony granting special tariff conces
sions to the mother country as a separate 
customs territory, to be made to suffer by 
retaliation for privileges granted to the 
United Kingdom.

Fredericton, July 13—(Special)—The 
fleet of the Royal Kenndboecasis Yacht 
Club arrived this afternoon about 5 o’clock. 
Between 5 artd 6 o’clock the whole fleet 
Wad come to anchor off the club house. 
They made the run from Swan Creek, near 
Upper Gagctown, today, and had a fair 
Wind until about a mile below the bridges. 
Then the wind full and the flagship Scionda
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Blame, July 14, 2.16 a. m.—“While there 
is life there is hope,” was all the consola
tion tluat Dr. Lapponi .could give tonight 
in admitting that Pope Leo’s condition 
was very grave.

The Pontiff has suffered another relapse 
and he Mes this morning in a more critical 
condition than at any time since the mid
dle of last week. The semi-comatose con
dition into which he fell at midnight and 
ithe confused state off his heretofore lucid 
mind on his awakening at an early hour 
ithis morning, accompanied by still greater 
depression than during yedterday, are re
garded as symptoms off the graved! 
and as pointing to an imminent dissolu
tion.

'Even in the early evening medical opin
ion was less pessimistic and Dr. Mazzoui 
thought the end was not within sight. He 
expressed the belief .that unless the disease 
took an unexpected turn there was no 

to apprehend death for two or 
.three days. This statement, however, did 
not relieve the anxiety of those who know 
whialt powerful stimulants are being oon- 
efaintly administered.

Rome, July 14, 12/20 a. m.—Shortly be
fore midnight the Pontiff fell into a state 
of unconsciousness half sleep, half coma. 
He is very redtless. The heat of the body 
is high for the .patient’s organism and he 
appears to be feverish.

London, July 14-A despatch from Rome 
timed midnight says:—

“The Pope is rapidly sinking. AH hi* 
relatives have been summoned. Lt is re
ported that hé has relapsed into uncon
sciousness.”

.Rome, July 14, 2.16 a. m.—The Pope 
called out several times in his sleep and 
then awoke, showing great signs of de
pression and with his ideas somewhat eon- 
fused. '

Rome, July 14, 4.30 a. m.—Dr. Lapponi 
has succeeded ip re-animating the Pope 
with Stimulants. He also gave him a little 
nourishment. The ..patient's breathing is 
again difficult. He says he feels very tired.

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special)—Hon. A. G. Blair has resigned his position in the 
cabinet. Efforts were made to-night to get a statement from Mr. Blair but he. re
fined to be interviewed.

That he has resigned, there is no doubt. The difficulty -between himself arid his 
colleagues appears to have arisen over the eastern section of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
prososirhion. ,

Mr. Blair has been all along opposed to the Grand Trunk I’achiextending to 
Moncton, as he said this meant paralleling the government line, and thereby injur
ing thti road.

When it -was noticed last Thursday that Mr. Blair chid not take any part in the 
caucus, which was called to consider the Grand Trunk Pacific, it was suspected that 
tlhe agreement under consideration was not satisfactory to him.Ori Saturday he left 
tlie city with his daughter and returned at noon today. It is said that on reaching 
the city he learned that the cabinet had decided to adhere to the arrangement 
with- the Grand Trunk Pacific to carry out the eastern section as proposed, and 
therefore he had separated on this question, and most probably on this one alone, 
from his colleagues, and left the cabinet. 1

There are some who say that his resignation has been in the hands of the prem
ier for two or three days, but so far, no official statement is obtainable, and it is 
not likely that there wfll be any until such time as tliti premier makes one to par
liament and Mr. Blair will reply, if the precedent is followed, the premier will have 
first to communicate w>wi his excellency the governor general, and to acquaint him 
with the facts before making any formal announcement.

In connection with the reported resignation of Mr. Blair the following, taken 
from the Hansard of June 22, will probably explain the views of the minister of 
railways in respect to the eastern section; of the Gxank Trunk Pacific. He was 
speaking on the Grand Trunk bill.

Mr. Blair «nid: "I did not propose nor do I propose to take any part in the 
discussion so far as it appears to be a question between the relative claims of 
Halifax, St. John and Moncton. I think that partakes too much of a sectional 
character to interest this committee and I am sure that were not contributing 
to the estimation in which, we would like to be held in this- house by entering 
upon those controTérsiêfg under the circumstances as they exist tonight.

When this bill was before the railway committee I did not offer any objection 
to the strongly expre-sed desire of the m embers, chiefly from Nova Scotia, aid one 
at least from New Brunswick, that Moncton should be made the terminus of tins 
new line and I will tell you why I did not. Not because L did not feel that 
it was a very important question; not because I did not fed that there were 
very grave reasons why it would not be to the interest of Canada from a nation
al point of view that that question should be settled; but because I was satisfied 
in my own mind that that was not the place br the occasion when a question 
of this kind can be properly determined. -

This committee can accept neither the statement made by my honorable friend 
[Continued on page 6, first cotera.)

dence that twelve officers had formed a 
league to take vengeance upan the regi- 
sidcs.
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CASTRO REPEATSretar}

THE REBELS AGAIN,yxTA.N took nine of the yachts in toiw and brought 
George ‘ them up. The breeze freshened soon at ter 

and the others came up under sail. The 
w*? VTITA-N crews ore ashore this evening doings the
v I» ’ to • -town and having a royal good time. They

•J^re *( ■ say they enjoyed the cruise thus far very 
i~\~CK totich, and -there has been no mishap of
A Bg /any kind.
Impnel

Soledad, Venezuela, Friday, July 10.— 
Coled ad, which is a strategic position op
posite Bolivar on the Orinoco river, has 
bedn taken by government troops. The 
Associated Press correspondent, who came 
overland with the government forces from 
Matury, witnessed -the shelling today of 
the strong trenches constructed along the 
river front before Ciu-dad Bolivar by the 
Revolutionists. It is -believed that the gov
ernment troops will make a landing on 
that side of the river upon thti arrival of 
General Gomez, the government command- 
èr-in-chdef, who is expected Monday (to- 
day) -with a fleet which will co-operate in 
i gtineifel attack -on- the city. It is learn
ed through deserters that General Gomez, 
■before 1 ! : Ing tlhe valley of the Orinoco, 
flefrated the revolutionists under General 
Antonio, Paredes, who surrenJ-. red Puerto 
I '.ubello in 1899 and -who was subsequently 
•f ..ptured by the Liberals near Irepa. Gen. 
Gomez thus secured the safety of his rear 
guard- Notwithstanding local public .opin
ion to the contrary, in government circles 

.it iis ndt believed that General Rolando, 
-who holds Ciudad BbEvar, will be able to 
resist the government's attack.

nature

The yachts were lighted up this evening 
and presented a very pretty picture from 
-the shore, -where great crowds of citizens 
gathered to see 'the fleet and listen to the 
music. There was a reception and concert 
on the Scionda. Borne local musiciams 

V\’A> t^enit on board and these with Ralph March 
SI Dor ■ and others gave a delightful concert.

__ r t- There was no formal reception here, as 
YV** ithe fleet (was not expected so soon, but 
’ ’ te: ithe citizens are giving the visitors a most 

cordial greeting.
Tomorrow Mayor

Perth,

fTdbiqu'
reason

NATIONALISTS ATTACK 
ORANGE PROCESSION,

ae every

parish
Apply.
reteiry Palmer will (formally 

call on -Commodore Thomson on -the flag- 
n7AN- ship. Mubh regret is expressed that the 

thro fleet is not to remain longer; but the com- 
eooda, modore has issued orders to sail at 3 
Saeee’ o’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
matter . Simmons and Buipeê, et-Il tract ors, of
month Gibson, have been awarded the contract 
JJJjJ. *1 for erecting the new bridge a't Bndtouchc, 
rnr fill- Kent county, ’the contract is a large one 
Co., Le and their tender was $23,000. G* J. B. 
e- 1 Simmons left for Buctouohe this morning 

to superintend operations. The piers, 
which will be o£ granite, will be placed 
5n thirty-six fecit of water.

The A. O- H. excursion to St. Anne de 
Beaupre, Quebec and -Montreal, -will leave 
this city 'tomorrow morning. Upwards of 
forty citizens are partaking of the oppor
tunity to enjoy a cheap trip to the upper 

v The Bi Ganadian cities, 
to Ship

tiu

Serious Riots Occurred at Belfast 
and Garrick Hill, Ireland, Yester
day.

-Belfast, Ireland, July 13—The procession 
of Orangemen on returning from today’s 
démonstration here were attacked by Na
tionalists and a serious riot ensued. There 
was an exchange of missiles, many win
dows were -broken and a number of po
licemen and civilians were injured. Strong 
reinforcements of police restored order. 
Similar rioting occurred at Garrick Hill.

Hunting for Esttped Maine Convict at 
Calais.

Calais, Me., July 13-A. C. Wyman, 
deputy warden of the Maine State prison, 
is here in eeacih of Frank Douglass, an es
caped convict. He was last heard from 
at Clifton, headed for Calais. -All the 
bridges here are watched by the police, 
who think Douglass cannot get across the 
line-

!‘
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"LYNCHING IS MURDER 

PURE AND SIMPLE,"
1

Lieutenant Anderson, ot the 74th regi
ment, of Moncton, and Lieutenant ITck- 

Tho V ar(ii 0f the 73rd, of Campbell ton, have en- 
frcmi st. tered the military school to qualify for 

*Js bring- 
will rca
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FROM UNITED STATES.BRILLIANT RECEPTION BY
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR TO

OUR BOLD SAILOR GUESTS.

Icaptaincy.
Mrs. Ernetit Powers arrived Saturday 

■ mm- -vening to spend a vaeaition with her 
— father and sister, Colonel and Miss Mary 

Marsh.
1 Harvey MoCoy will leave next week for 
Sussex with Monhro.e, ,who has been en
tered in the races at that 'town on Wed-

Washimgton, July 13—The state depart
ment has given notice that it has construed1 
the naturalization Law, passed by the last 
Congress, as requiring to reject all certi
ficates of naturalization issued after July 
3, 1903, which fail to set forth the fact 
that the person naturalized is not opposed 
to all organized governments and likewise 
is not affiliated with any organization so 
opposed; also that he does not advocate 
the killing of officers of the government.

Such is the Opinion of United States 
Supreme Court Judge Brewer, ’t

HAR<
July 7.

<N. «.). needay of next week. 
<dty.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 13—“Every man 
who participates in the lynching or the 
burning of a negro is a murderer pure 
and simple.”

This opinion was given by Associate 
Justice David G. Brower, of the Supreme 
Court of the United State?, who is in the 
city oq private business.

“Of course,” explained Judge Brewer, 
“there may be extenuation which might 
vary the degree of the crime, but the 
principal participants in the crime can 
-bo 'held by any court in the land for mur
der in the same degree as if the crime 
were committed by an .individual.

“There is going to be a reaction against 
the atrocious crimes with which the pa- 

have been filled- I cannot say what

THE FRENCH SHOREKing* County Orangemen at Hampton.
Hampton, N. B., July 13—(Special)— 

The Orange celebration passed off quietly 
here today. The steamer CliStou arrived 
about 1 o'clock with 250 passengers,among 
whom were about 100 Orangemen from

iccowi-

KBII . 
cL urch wereAssembly Rooms at York Theatre Were Thronged — The 

Official Visits Monday —A Collision Threatened 
—The Programme for Today and 

Tomorrow.

QUESTION AGAIN.or

Kings county west. They were 
paniod by the Kingston band and were 
knot at the boat by the loyal members. 
They proceeded to the River View Hotel 
for dinner, after wliieh they marched to 
the station and hack to the hall, where a 
khort session was held. P. D. G. M. Philip 
S’aimer being in the chair.
: A vote of thanks iwas jtossed to the visit
ing brethren for their presence. The 
Hampton Cornet band rendered music in 
proces^ipn.

British and French Warships Sail 
to Investigate Case of Assault 
by French Fishermen on Colonial 
Officer.

MANITOBA YESTERDAY.
Winnipeg, July 13—(Spècial)—Nomina

tions for the provincial general election 
took place throughout Manitoba today at 
all points excepting Swan Lake and Gimeli, 
remote ridings where contests are to be 
held later. No surprises-are reported. The 
Independents have Dominated' a man in 
Mountain, so the fight is now three-cor
nered-

pers
form it will take, but there will be an 
uprising of popular feeling against lynch
ing that iwlll result in legislation or a 
remedy of some other form.”

its of ‘the lieutenant-governor and the 
mayor on
the Hon. A. T. ]>unn, the Hon. H. A- Mc
Keown and J. D. Hazen called on him.

As the warships were unable to come 
up to tlie hadbor on Sunday owing to tlie 
fog, it was necessary for -the lieutenant- 
governor and his worship the mayor to 
pay their official visit to the vice-admiral 
while the flagship lay outside the island. 
The admiral very considerately sent his 
launch uip to thti city at 9.30 Monday 
morning. The lieutenant-governor and his

Recorder

St. John’s, Nfld., July 13-The cruisers 
Lavoisier and Cliarybdis, the flagships of 
tlie French and British squadrons respect
ively, in these water», sailed today for the 
treaty shores of Newfoundland to inves
tigate an alleged attack by French fishcr- 

oolonial customs officer which

the admiral, Premier Tweedie,

A Collision Imminent.
Harbor Master Taylor, who spent all 

day Sunday on the flagship 'waiting for 
an opportunity to bring the ship in, in
formed Navigating Commander Slay ter at 
12.30 that he could at last enter the har
bor. The Ariadne accordingly weighed 
anchor and moved slowly up the harbor, 
followed by the Tribune and the Retribu
tion. The flagship dropped her anchors 
opposite Reed’s Point, the Tribune and 
Retribution moved further up the harbor 
and lie in 'the order named. As the 
Tribune passed the flagship the former’s 
helm was apparently put to starboard in
stead of to port, and a collision was nar
rowly averted by the flagtihip going astern.

At -1 o’clock Monday afternoon the 
poop deck and' quarter decks of the 
Ariadne were decorated with bunting and 
-covered with awning. The ship’s string 
band furnished music. The ship carries 
two bands, both of which are excellent; 
the bandmaster is said to be the best in 
the service. A most enjoyable programme 

given and elaborate refreshments were 
served. The affair was very much en
joyed by those present, its novelty adding 
to ' the pleasure. The officers were most 
attentive in exhibiting their beautiful guns 
and other warlike appliances and also some 
up-to-date scientific inventions, including 
the Roengten rays and the Marconi wire
less telegraph system.

sySr

POOR SHOOTING BY THE
CANADIANS AT BISLEY. BIG INCREASE IN GRAND

TRUNK WORKING EXPENSES.

men on a
is causing serious friction. Admiral Doug
las, with the British cruisers Ariadne, 
Retribution and Tribune, will arrive here 
August 17, for a three-days’ visit, Meeting 
the British and French squadrons in these

i
A D C, his worship the mayor,
Skinner and Col. G. R. .White, D. O. C., 
embarked. As the launch neared the 
Ariadne her officers, marines and hand 
were drawn up on the quarter deck, an 
as his excellency boarded the flagship the 
band struck up a bar of God Save the 
King. The lieutenant-governor was re
ceived by the vice admiral in person.

A few moments later his worship and 
the recorder boarded the ship and the band 
struck up Hearts of Oak. . They also were 
roceivéd by the vice admiral. The party 
remained on board for about a quarter ot 
an hour. On leaving, a salute off nine 
guns was fired.

At 900 yards the Canadians scored 
follows:
Annaud,...................-.................................
Crowe..........................................................
Drysdale...................................................
Elliott..........................................................
Hayhurst .....................................................
Jones............................................................
McGregor .. .. •• •• .............................
Naughton....................................................
O’Brien.......................................................
Peddle............................................ .... .....................
Russell................................................... .
Simpson............ ... ......................................
Smith..........................................................
Spearing.....................................................
Stuart ..........................................................
....................................................
Vroom.........................................................
White..........................................................

“During the progress of the firing at 
900 yards, the wind was very strong and 
blew straight across the range.

“In the tilird stage, 1,000 yards, the 
Canadians wept to piece-:. The scores, 
were: Elliott and O’Brien, 26; Peddie, 
25; Vroom, Stuart, Scaring. Hayhurst, 
23; McXaughton. 24; White, Simpson. 21; 
Maogregor. 10; Annaud, Jones, 19; Slced- 
don. 18; King, 15; Ruse]],. 14; Smith, Mor- 

. pis, 12; Drysdale, 11; Crowe, 7,

Ehey bid Fairly Well at the 8DÔ 
and 900 Ranges, But Went to 

Pieces at 1,000 Yards.

waters.

DOMINION ELECTION 
TO TAKE PLACE THIS FALL?

They Are About Five Per Cent. 
Greater Than Last Year. But 

Handsome Surplus is Shown.

M

1

DROWNED AT LOUISBURG.ft Git’h
Where 

"Grant, -r
"T’i .°* yrndon cable says: “Bieley camp, July of Sain’ t .
lotie, h 3—Shooting began today in -the Barlow 
twent’

■

Montreal, July 13—-(Special)—* A Special
Toronto Paper Says It is Certain, as 

Premier Ross is to Enter the 
Cabinet.

Montreal, July 13—(Special)—‘A special 
London cable says: “The correspondent 
of the Financial Times, estimating the 
Grand Trunk refmité, shows the gross re
ceipts of the main line for the half year 
just ended to be $13,894,500. The total 
working costs 71.32 per cent., as against 
66.88 for tire corresponding period last 
year. This leaves tlhe met traffio receipts 
at $3,987,500- Deducting various charges, 
a balance remains off $1,332,500, which par

tira payment off the full half-year’s 
dividends on tlhe guaranteed first and sec
ond preference stocks, leaving $67,000 to 
bo carried forward, compared* with $13,000 
a year ago.

“The Times and other London papers 
publish lohg eulogistic obituary notices of 
the late Judge Armour. Arrangements 
are nqw being made to take the body to 
Canada for the fanerai?”

Louisbouilg, July 13.—Yesterday Wm. 
Wagner and John Snow, while sailing in 
a boolt, found the body of a man in the 
iwater near the Dominion Coal C-ampanj o 
shipping pier. The body is that of 
about five feet nine inches in height and 
of pretty stout build- The skin is much 
gone from the face and hands,which tthows 
t liait tlhe body must have been a fireman 
from some steamier that bunkered at tlie 
pier and fell overboard. A >ocket hand
kerchief and a dime and some tobacco 
were all that were in the pockets of his 
clothing.

quadded competition for prizes aggregat- 
ng a total value of £400, £250 given by 
Japt. John Barlow, and £150 added by 

- he National Rifle Association.
“Tlie scores made by the members of 

he Canadian team at the 800 yards range

The Admiral Returns the Visit*.
There was a very large conwd gathered 

at the wharf to witness the admiral re
turn the visits of governor and mayor. As 
he landed a salute of fifteen guns was fired, 
thirteen for the admiral and tw'o for the 
commander-in-chief of the Rorth Ameri
can squadron. Tlie firing party was under 
the command of Captain Drake, of the 3rd 
regiment of Canadian Artillery. The guard 
of honor was furnished *oy the 62nd I usi- 
liers and was under the command of Cap
tain Clarke.

After the presentation of arms and the 
inspection off the guard, Admiral .Douglas 
and his party drove to the Royal Hotel 
to call on the lieutenant-governor, and 
.thence to the city hall to visit the mayor. 

Shortly after the termination of the vis-

a men
Toronto, July 13—(Special)—The Even

ing News (Independent) declares it has 
learned from the motit authoritative circles 
that a dominion general election will cer
tainly take place during the coming 

The reason for the appeal is

w is
/

“W- A. Annaud, 43rd, 28; John Crowe, 
0th, 29; W. Drysdale, 1st, 26; A. E. El
iott, 12th, 26; T. H. IJaybuivt, 13th, 28; 
l. M. Jones, 82nd, 26; R. McGregor, G. 
r. F. G-, 21; D. Naughton, 5th. 29; E. 
!. O'Brien, 3»th, 29; J. T. l’eddic. 5th, 
0; E. W- Rumell, G. G. G.. 29; J. V. 
limpson, lOlih R. E., 28; J. W. Smith. 
1st, 32; R. J. Spearing, 53rd. 29p J- Duff 
’ uart, 6th D. C. O. R., 25; E. Kkeddon, 
3th, 30; E. H. Vroom, 69llh, 31; J. White,

l mit»atitiumn.
thait Premier Roes may enter -the dominion 
government.

Very Warm in Boston Yet,
Boston, July 13—The heat was less in

today, but the humidity was 
greater. Two victims were reported, one 
of whom, Harry M. Gipson of Doirchester,
died, -j _ ^WlàLWLWmW

A Strange Pet.
The ship boasts of a mascot in the shape 

of a tame puma, at least it was said to be 
tame, but most off the visitors gave it a 
wide iberth.

Former Railway Manager Dead,
iSe.dalia, Mo., July 13—J. J. Frey, for

merly general manager of the Bante Fe 
Railway, died today after a lohg fflrtess, 
aged 53.
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THE REGIMENT OF THE SEA.

Here's to the bloomin’ regiment 
That’s always Ft for war,
Whose barrack square runs wide 

and far
From Sydney to The Nore.

For everyone that meets us 
Says “How-de-do” to we 
Dips low to the shine of the big 

steel line —
To the Regiment of the Sea.

t
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m.nyl• ni/-iiFimade aIndice. Five yeane later ihe was 

lieutenant, and was promoted to be cemv 
mander in 1872. In 1880 he was gazetted 
captains and was elevated to the rank ot 
viceexkniral in 1901. -

He has seen important service m m®ny 
sections of the globe. As early as -800, 
only four years after he entered the navy, 
he served in the naval brigade up toe 
Congo and the Gambia. From 1873 to 1870 
he was director of the Japanese Imperial 
Naval -College. In 1884, during the ^Soudan 
campaign, he commanded Wie Serapie. 
During -the yeaiw 1898 omd 1899 he was 
camraamderdn-cihief in the East -NjdN** 
From 1899 to 1902 he was a loid of the 
admiralty. During the three years from 1890 
to 1898 he was vice-president of the ord
nance committee. He wa.*» appointed com
mander-in-chief of the North American 
and West Indian «mitions in 1902. and he 
same year received his knighthood. 1er 
three years, from 1893 to 1895, he ^ as 
D. C. to her late Majesty Queen \ ictona.

The Flagship.
The flagehap Ariiiilne, built in 1898,is 

of the finest and fastest of Britain’s first- 
class cruisers. She os an 11,000 ton ship, 
with a complement of 677 officers and 
men. Her speed is 20 34 knots. She car
ries sixteen 'six-inch quick firing guns, 
fourteen 'twelve-pounders, quick-firing, and 
twenty smaller quick-firing guns. She has 
three torpedo tubes and her horse power 
is 16,500.

The Retribution is a second-class cruiser 
of 3,600 tons and, a speed of 19 34 knots.

The following is the roster of the officers 
of the British ships:

H. M. S. Ariadne.
Vice-Admiral, Sir 

Douglas, K. C. iB.
Flag lieutenant, Cecil H. Fnance-Hay- 

hurst.
Secretary, Edmund F* E. Gdppe.
Clerk to secretary, Aubrey M. C. M. 

Cree, John C. Board man, Hubert B. Bon

Captain, Montague Edward. Browning 
(flag captain.)

Commanders, Wüliaqn F. Slay ter, Rich
ard Webb, Aubrey C. H. Smith.

Lieutenants, Henry B. Montagu, Forster 
D. Amold-Forater, Basil V. Brooke, Ed
ward C. Kennedy, Valentine F. Gibbs, 
Bertram W. L. Nicholson.] i

Engineer commander,Richard W- Green.
Engineer lieutehante, Sydney M. C. Bry- 

er, Sidney M. B. Ln verne.
Major R. M., Richard B. G. Warder.
Chaplain, Rev* Edward L’E. Fawcett, 

M. A.
Fleet paymaster, Willi am G. E. Pemfold.
Surgeons, Thomas J. Jeans, M. B., Rob

ert H. Morntiment.

,
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H. M. S. First-classlCruiser Ariadne,ïthe Flagship of Vice-AdmirallDouglas.
Charles W. A. Baldwin, John C. Tovey, Deae, Basil S. Noake, Colin A. M Sarel. 
Ardhizald S. May, Hon- Peter R. II. 1). Engineer lieutenants, Herbert Coa|K>.r, 
Willoughby, Frederick A. Warner, Theo- Reginald B. Goodyear, Staff Surgeon, Ed- 
dore K. -Elimsir-y, David- V. F. Emkine, ward B. Morilyan, M.B. ,
Alfred G. Peace, Rupert E. Luilboek, Paymaster, George E. Coleridge.
Cyril P. Vivian. William R. ,1. White, Sub-lieutenant, Alexander U. Umter-
Deniham M. T. Bedford. lion. Byron P. wood.
Carry-, Algernon E. P. Lyons; clerk, Geo. Assistant paymaster, Arthur Mu.lge.
F. M4rt.ii.: Gunmens, Richard C. Lee, Harry J.

H, M« S. Rétribution. Boatswain, John AY Evwifl.
Captain, Herbert Lyon. Carpenter, Augustus J. Mitobelmore.
Lieutenants, Cecil Ê. Hooke', ArchibaldArtificer engineer, Ed1 wan. G. 11qskjjis;—

Tsb,

Sub-lieu tenant, George I» Browne. 
Engineer sub-lieutenants, Campbell Sa in- 

Harry P. Mackenzie, William' II.son,
Clarke

Abritant pajinasters, Archibald Taylor, 
Cunningham Prior.

Gunners, John Dooley, P^rcdval H. Hal
lot t.

Boatswain, Frederick W. Long.
Carpenter, George W. Harris.
Artificer engineer, William J. C. Print.
Midshipmen, Sidney Hopkins. Fischer 

Burgess Watson, Geoffrey, E. Ridgeway,

one
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1;Vice-Admiral Sir Archibald L. Douglas.

and was -bom in Quebec, i-n 1842. He is the 
second son of George Melina Douglas and 
Charlotte, thti -daughter of Archibald 
Campbell, of Quebec. In hie youth he lived 
with his father in Quebec, and obtained 
his ea-rly education at the High School in 
that city. When fourteen years of age', in 
1863, he joined the “Boecawen,” the. flag
ship for North America amd the West

and tlhie splendid croisera under his orders 
may now -be' in order, for St. John people 

both and, it ‘«ay be assumed,

JFine ahijis, ’commanded by a distinguish

ed a-dmiral of Canadian birth, arè in St- 

John, and a warm welcome lias been 
lÿven them. The Telegraph has already 
tbold of the reception, .«to be accorded. 
Some thing about Admiral Douglas—who 
is said to reseni’ble King Edwa-rd VII—

Vwill see 
ace keenly imitercijtacl -ug- .them.

To -the commander itirat, -then.
Vice-Admiral, Sir Aa-ch-i-bald Lucius 

Douglas, K. C. B-, the commander-in
ch ref of the North American ant West 
Indian stations, is a Canadian by .birth,

I
H. M. 8. Second-class Cruiser Retribution.

CANADA'S REVENUE FOR 
LAST YEAR $63,739,271 

AND SURPLUS IS $ 15,000,000.

leeson to a primary class was much enjoyed 
by the convention as well as by the large 
class of little ones present.

Instead of the prescribed conference on 
primary work, President Trites read a very 
forcible article upon a closely connected sub
ject. The person who was to have dealt 
witth “The Cradle Roll” being absent, this 
subject was very briefly spoken to by Rev. 
Mr. Ross and the president. Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton addressed the convention representing 
■the provincial executive and dealing with 
normal work and finance.

Mr. Ross followed on tihe subject, 
•in the S. S.

WESTMORLAND COUNTY 
S, S, CONVENTION.

district -Sunday school convention.
2. The convention shall be a constituent 

part of the district meeting but under its 
own officers and composed of its own dele
gates

committee on S. S. reports in part submitted 
the following:— •

No. schools reported.... .....................
No. schools in district............... .... .
No. schools open during year.. ..
Scholars in attendance....................
Total average.. .....................................
No. teachers.. .......................................
Average attendance of teachers ...
Total- amount of money raised.........
No. scholars joined churches during year. 27

Compared with last year the report shows 
a failing off.

The report was first taken up section by 
.section and after a considerable discussion 
was adopted as a whole.

The rest of the session was devoted to ad
dresses upon S. S. work. The speakers were 
Revs. A. Perry and Jos. McLeod, 1). t>., and 
the president,. M. J. Sleeves, after which 
meeting adjourned.

On Saturday morning the business of the 
sixth district was again taken up at 6.30 a. 
m. Rev. H. H. Ferguson in chair. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year was the 
first matter. The result was that iRov. W. 
H. Perry was elected chairman and Delegate 
Gideon McLeod assistant chairman, while W. 
H. Heine still arts as clerk.

'Both the retiring and new 
thanked the district meeting for their respec
tive chances.

The chairman of the summarizing com
mittee on church reporte, Rev. F. Q. Fran
ces, reported dn part as follows :—
No. churches to report .
No. churches reported..
Membership—resident....
Membership—-non-resident

Total .... ....................
Increase over last year.
Decrease during year.
Making net increase of.
The amount of money raised for various 

church purposes was $4,360.81. Church prop
erties are valued at $40,235.

All thn pastorales in the district had pas
toral care during the yen ; excepting Peuobs- 
quis and Newtown pastorate.

On mot,on, the eport was Eaken up sec
tion by section but before it was finally 
dea't with the hour of iidjotw-ament l»ad ar
rived and it. was laid <> • vr io -be made the 
first order of business at the afternoon ses
sion.

At 10 o’clock the annual conference was 
opened by Rev. W. H- Perry, pastor of this 
church. I nwards of 300 took part, express
ing their faith in the po wer of the gospel to 
save sinners. ... ,

The afternoon session opened with devo
tional exercises and the cousideraitlon of the 
report of the summarizing committee on 
church reports was at once -taken up. After 
a brief discussion the report was adopted as 
a whole.

The election of district executive resulted 
in the followng choice: Rev. A. Perry, Dele
gates J. E. Sllpp and J. M. Steovee, together 
with the chairman, Rev. W. II. Perry, and 
derk, W. H. Heine, who are ex-officio anein- 
■i-ers of the executive.

It not being possible to accurately deter
mine the relationship existing 'between the 
65. s. convention and the district meeting, on 
motion all existing by-laws were cancelled 
and a committee consisting of Œtev. F. G. 
Frances, M. J. Sleeves and John E. Slipp to 
report as early as possible.

The committee aixpointed to investigate the 
condition of the Victoria road church sub
mitted a report. Report was adopted. It 

motion resolved that oramittee be 
LTiption the 

sent to the 
- til’s with 

'toria road

NEW BRUNSWICK 18
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F, BAPTISTS MEET, 3. The officers of the convention shall be
president, secretary ^wlth three additional 
executive. z

4. The convention shall consist of the pas
tors, superintendents and two delegates from 
eac-h school.

The above report was adopted as a whole.
On the request of E. L. Perkins, of Nor

ton Station, a motion was massed to hold the 
•next annual meeting with the church at that 
pi ace.

This session practically closed the business 
of the sixth district meeting.

The evening meeting will bo devoted to the 
women’s missionary work.

12
.898
,608

68
69 The Sunday School Association of this 

county opened their annual convention in 
the Baptist church at Sleeves Settlement on 
the 9th inst. ait 2.30. The church was well 
filled in this first session.

President Trites was in the church a half 
hour before the time greeting people and see
ling plenty of programmes distributed. 
Promptly at -the time he called on one mem
ber to conduct the opening worship, although 
the appointed one had not arrived. This was 
an inspiring half hour of Bible reading in
terspersed by prayer and song. S. C. W. 
Chapman was chosen as minute secretary. 
The president’s address was on the great 
work for which all were met, but did not re
port his own activities In the work during 
the year.

The next address was by the field sec re-, 
tary, A. Lucas. He dealt with the principles, 
methods and beneficial results of association 
work. As information it furnished the rea
sons for their presence.

The county secretary, R. D. Ward, being 
unable to be present, his report was read 
(by Mr. Lucas. Much interest was shown 
in the discussion thereon. Committees were 
appointed and Chas. E. Knapp spoke to the 
subject, means of Improving 'Sunday school 
work. Another member spoke on some 
points of importance in the mission of the 
Sunday school. This was definite instruc
tion to church members and to tihe workers 
dn Sunday schools 
an excellent character, strong from the start.

The evening opened with a brief praise 
service, cheery song and scripture testimony. 
Minutes were read by Mr. Chapman and the 
president called on Mr. Lucas to speak on 
tiie responsibilities of Sunday school super
intendents and some qualifications which each 
may acquire.

Amos O’Bleenis, formerly of this place,now 
of Fredericton city school, gave a sugges
tive address on the Sunday school leachcrs 

George J. Oulton, principal of Moncton 
schools, expounded tho home dei-a- meti 
work, of which be has been county super 
in tendent. Such an address would load orm 
to surprise that every superintendent ot Sun
day schools does not adopt the home de
partment. , _ ,

The church was uncomfortably packed dur
ing this session and the attention was ex
cellent. . „ ozx

The tih’ird session opened at 9.30 on morn
ing of the 10th with some new delegates p rest
ent, the church fairly full, all seeming like 
definite workers of tiheir Schools. It opened 
with an instructive Bible reading on the 
teachers personal life. The people read the 
passages put on tihe blackboard and the 
leader emphasized their teachings- 

The strong point of this session was an 
: excellent paper by Mrs. Hutchinson, wife of

Rev. D. Hutchinson, iMoncton, on the im- 
-s portance and methods of temperance army 

work in Sunday school. This was followed 
by a conference in which many seemed in
terested. , -

Frank Sleeves opened a conference on Sun
day school library work. Several shared in 
this. A workers conference, led by Mr. 
Lucas, was very vigorous and full of prac
tical question and answer. The president 
found dt difficult -to limit this session to its 
time. It closed with prayer and ben' dic
tion bv Mr. Lucas.

At the close of the third session it lu
carne necessary in order to overtake ihe 
work in another part of the province, that 
the painstaking and indefatigable field secre
tary should leave. This was felt to be a 
distinct loss to the convention in some re
spects. The excellent tone, however, which 
had prevailed from tihe opening became, if 
possible, more in-tense, while the arrival of 
fresh workers compensated somewhat the de
parture of Mr. Lucas.

The vacancy on the programme by the ab- 
of Mrs. Emmerson, of 'Moncton, was 

very generously and effectively filled by 
iMiss Ada Lutz, of Sleeves Mountain, whose 
method of teaching the previous Sunday’s

.*.'$119.67Fifty-fifth Session of the Sixth 

District Convened at Louis Moun

tain Friday.

$7.230,093, a decrease of $4,302,000 over the 
previous year.

Ill I ere is a surplus of over $22,000,000 as 
compared between the revenue and the 
expenditure for the year. But there are 
outstanding accounts which WÙU reduce 
this.

If the capital and ordinary expenditure 
lie deducted from the revenue there will 
he still letft $15,000,000 to the good.

'llhe financial showing is certainly au 
excellent one for yeair.

Ottawa, July 10—(Special)—Tihe state
ment of revenue and expenditure issued 
by the finance department today shows 
the revenue to be $63,739.271 for the year 
ended June 30th last, compared with $56, 
303,694 for the same time last year, an in
crease of $7,455,577.

The expenditure was $41,449,103, a de
crease of $806,213, matag a betterment 
in the finances of $8^261,790.

The expenditure on capital account was

Rev.
How Should Parents Co-operate 
Work. He emphasized the Importance of 
methods adapted to conditions. Children are 
not to he developed in relation to Christ and 
His ehurch so much by revival types of work 
as by an educative process. iRev. Wm. Har
rison, of Dorchester, being requested by the 
chair to fill a few remaining minutes, in a 
vigorous speech most definitely endorsed the 
prime idea of Mr. Ross’ address. This was 
as vigorously combatted by Rev. Mr. Hutch
inson, of Moncton, who could not accept such 
teaching. The children, he claimed, are not 
tn the kingdom. To be so they must be con
verted. He would not expect a scene like 
that in the case of Saul of Tarsus in a 
child’s conversion ; but he remembered that 
Jesus said to Nicodemus—not to 'Magdalene— 
“Ye must be bom again.’’

Immediately after this little ‘ brush the 
session closed in the best of good feeling.

The devotional exercises of tihe evening ses
sion were led by Rev. C. W. Hamilton and 
participated in by Messrs, tihe president,Oul
ton, Knapp and Rev. Mr. Ross. Before clos-- 
dng in the afternoon the report of the nom
inating committee had been presented and 
adopted as a whole without discussion.

After the reading of the minutes at the 
Mr. Hamilton in a

'Lewis Mountain, July 10.—The fifty-fifth 
annual session of Free Baptist of tihe sixth 
district of New Brunswick convened in tho 
!F. Baptist church at Lewis Mountain on the 
above date.

The first business to come before the asso
ciation was the Sabbath school convocation. 
The president, M. J. Sleeves, opened the ses
sion with a devotional service, after which, 
in <tihe absence of the secretary, R. W. Fer- 

W. H. Heine was called to ^ct as

70,000 CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVORERS MEET,

chairmen
Denver, Ct>lo., July 10-A conservative 

eretiiimaite made this afternoon plaices the 
mi-milxtr of delegates in attendance on the 
aribemationafl Christian Endeavor conven
tion in section here ait 70,(XH). About 5,000 
other visitors also have arrived.

Of the 64,000 rtouiebies that make uip the 
union society of Christian- Endeavorcrf, 
throughout the world, the organization a.t 
the 23rd Avenue Presbyterian olmrch of 
Denver dhows the largetit increase in meim- 
,beid!nip i-ânee November lasL Its inenv- 
barship has tincjeased from 35 to 135. A 
-nragmiihec i banner of Japanese derign will 
ire presented to -thiis society by President 
Clarke.

Kuson, 
cecrotary pro tern.

The president then appointed J. E. Slipp 
to read the S. 6. reports.

The following Sabbath schools reported, 
Wheaton Settlement,

LEEMING28
viz. : Upper Dover,
IMoncton, Lower Milletream, Lower Ridge, 
Lutz Mountain, Sussex, Eagle Settlement, 
IPenobsquis, Coverdale,Snider Mountain, Mill- 
stream Mountain, Portage

The president then appointed the follow
ing: John E. Slipp, Frank L. Sleeves, C. 
|R. CoJpi-tte.

On motion it was resolved to proceed to 
Nthe election of off.-ere. which resulted as 
Hollows : M. J. Steovee, president; W. H.

S i932
546 ;

jg!evening session, Rev. 
brief address introduced the officers elect, 
and was fittingly responded to by 'Mr. Trites, 
who for the fourth year in succession has 
been honored by election to the presidency.

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson then delivered a tell
ing address upon What Ought tihe Church 
to Expect from the Sunday School? lie ar
ranged what he said so well under the four 
following answer?:—

1. Constant additions to her membership.
2. Attendance at the church services.
3. Intelligent and appreciative hearers.
4. efficient officers for the church.
Rev. Wm. Harrison followed m a most im

pressive and pathetic discussion of “What 
Shouid the Convention, Church and Sunday 
School do to Bring Be?; Results?’’ He was 
delighted to be prcse.i and to do what he 
could to reduce the large balance yet due 
of a debt that had been on him for thirty- 
five years.
Sunday school in the nortih of England had 
taken hold of him and by the blessing of 
God had made of him anything of good he 
had been in and to the world 
had not been a failure 
be discouraged 
lions to the church came from the Sunday 
schools. T*o secure best results workers 
must seek the 'highest degree of competency, 
secure the best equipmeut and have the spirit 
of a true consecration.

The closing address of the convention was 
given by Rev. "Mr. Hamilton, who discussed 
The Sunday School—a Means of Spiritual 
Growth.

Mr. Oulton

.1,478 I MI E84 BThis first session was ofGO
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rdHeine, fecretary.
The following were elected as members of 

ifche executive, viz: Gideon
mp«9
Etc.

(MANY BBOMliNENT CAN1AHM1NS. aMcLeod, John
Have Recently Testified to toe Great 

Tonic Broi-erliies of Fenrozone.
mBlips, Krr.uk .‘iteert*

The ex"cutive for the current year are M. 
U. Rteevcs. pr»if!4ent; W. H. Heine, srere- 
« ry; Gideon McLeod, J. K. Sltpp and Frank 
Bteev.s.

Stit:3ion then closed to meet at 7.30 p. m. 
After the tialhbaih school work wae laid 

.tover till evening, the regular buainew of the 
district was taken up.

The following ministers 
[Revs. H. H. Ferguson, Lower Milletream: T. 
.« Frances (Norton ; Abram Perry, IPetitco- 
Idlac: Gideon Serins, Moncton: W. H.JPerry, 

Jos. McLeod, D. D.,

>••. 50 Cent» 
Dealer»

The Baird Co. dm.
Pvopvlslovt 

WOODSTOCK, M. B.

gH
•t

Fublic rn-cn of a’Ocognizcd standing and 
importance, embracing many wel known 
doctors, ministers and lawyers continue 
to endorse Fcrr^zone as a health-giving 

merit.

Si
At that -distant jicriod a little

Certain-ly no 
bowed sudh marked re- 

diseases, rheu- 
oubles, aod1 general dc-

txmic of 
remedy haw evri 
«mite in cur ini 
inatii- ni, s tom id 
bility.

Dr. Owei
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The work 
Workers need not 

Eighty per cent of a-ddi-

were presen t : i'l'VOllH

l
n^Bhority

By of
nanwwvenL

the^LweU knoi 
has tihi

Eali^brry, and Dr.
JFredericbm. . . t _ rT Tr

The chairman of the dis,v'ct, Tyiv. TT. TÎ 
Jrerr- uson, appointed Revs. 1'. G. J ranee., and 
Gideon Svwlm tç read the church reports.

The following churches reported: Fenob- 
BQUis Lower Ridge, Mill«t,ream Mountain, 
nvhei'ton S< 'tiement. CVwerdale, >Po|’nmU. 
«nfder Mountain, Moncton. Midland, Taylor 
JVilVage Norton, Lu<U Mountain, Eagle Set
tlement, Lover Mi list ream. Staves 'Moun
tain Dover, Newtown. Petitcodlac. Steevoe 
Rettiement. Portage, Sussex. I^ong Point, 
a>ewis Moumain, Corn Hill, HUH Grove, Head 
of Mili'-tream- . _ „

The following delegates are present: Thus. 
CJ Perry. E. Jackson. Howard Wheaton, Al- 
«red Lester, A. H. Sleeves., <M. J. 'Sleeve, 
'John McFarlane, F. F,. Sharp, F. IL. Per- 
VInr J. F. Price, Frank L. Rfceves H. Sleeves, Henry Lewis, Gesner A. Taylor Geo. 
-w McLeod Wentworth Sleeves, James 
Gtèeves C. R- Golpltts, Mire- Planche Gos- 
lin MIks Ada Goatea, H. ‘A. Smith, Adam ïlrévre Hronr Sleeves, Trvine Bnnflert Wil- 
,:;im Wallace, J. F-. Slipp, James Lewis, 
•vrtn. Rodgers, N. Hugfhson, Jae. Patterson,
KfR«vGFin<L Frances, Treasurer C. W. Wey- 
Jj Md fDelegaite .1. E- Price were appoint- 
icd a summarising committee, on the church 
r(marts to report tomorrow morning.
Tthe evening seeslon, SehLath school 

-work was again taken np. The chair was 
bccupied by M. J* Stcoves. j^ïter deroUooal sxercieto tbs euaunarlzmg

'di^iustion nei-vo
Fcitozotu^ “ I hvvvdKrca 
caches of Mcrve cxlian^K 
It smiruftrti nourishmcm

itratiid form. ai

izoim
tlu^^rvi

ily re
isideÿ11'orrftoo:ie ^Valu- 
L> n^x-ticrül^e fodfweak,

<a coi 
lost < 
-alblo

reported for the resolution 
committee, ;:nd in a glowing speech moved 
a vote of Hi aks. as he supposed, to every
body and everything 
discovered .veverai omissions in this resolu
tion which lie took ihe liberty to supply. It 
is needless to saj 1 ho resolution was heartily 

Then tome time was most profit-

li ration
ted nerve^’ But President Trites

The^tev- W.
I ritliiik»

writes:
adjured

Watlihai
l© miser
>y Fviy^onv I fed 

g its merits 
F.v till is

“W-lu v
before ’.being 
it a duty \A 
known as m 
grand tonie I <w| 
bio and <** 
tliat many 
FerroKone.”

adopta
ûiblv spent in testimonies to the advantages 
derived from the convention. The large con- 
g. egation, packing the building, remained un
til the very last, though tho hour was past 
10 when God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again was sung and the benediction was 
pronounced by Rev. Mr. Harrison.

Thus closet) one of the best conventions of 
the kind in the history of Westmorland 
county—a gathering the work of which must 
tell most favorably not only upon the com
munity in which it was held, but also upon 
the larger community which it represented.— 
Com.

f holpJp n imoil 
■idelj^Rs i*

was on
appointed here to raise by su 
sum of $26 and that a requ- 
home mission board to 
& similar amount to assis' 
church.

The nominating committee submitted the 
following report, which was adopted as a 
whole without discussion :—

That the following members of this dis- 
triot be delegates to the general conference: 
Delegates—E. L. Perkins, Geo. McLeod^ J- 
E. Slipp, Norman Hugheon and G. A. Tay- 
lor, with J .E. Price, Z, Geunce A. H. 
Steeves, T. G. Perry and A. (Lester be sub- 
stibitee respectively. _

The committee on by-laws for -the Sab
bath school convention submitted the follow
ing report:— _ , ..

L This society shall be known as the sixth

>le.
Æfi stomarii i rou- 
Rhe. My wii li. is 
be -benefited (by

m curer 
al head

others

wens ‘tihe organs flhat 
d out of repair. It up-

Ferrozonc i4renj
are overworked
roots disease, and madntaans sucih heailtliy 
conditions that -sickness n-eod never be 
feared. Price, 50 cents per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50. at all druggists, or by 

from The Ferrozone Company, Bence Drink water early in the morning and late 
at night. Fruit is, however, a good substi
tute for the early morning drink.

mail
Kingston, One. ___

FtiRPuOZ*X E ASSURES H-EA1/TU.

i

V

Competition helps to sell the . . .

F u
?He66

ch.The safest match is 
The E. B. Eddy Co.’s

CkPlTAL SAFETY
Many will use a cheaper article once and return 
to “The Headlight" for all time.

Only strike on the box.
Ask your grocer for them
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His Honor the Dieutenant-Govcr- 
Mre. Snowbtiil, ViceiAdmiral Sir

street, has returned from a year’s visit to

Mrs MdG-iiinnes, of Boston, is eipending Arch Douglas and the Misses SnOWibàU rfc- 
a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. Thomas -ceived .the gneftts, the aides in attendWrtto 
Murphy, Dominion street. being R. S. Barker arid J. Fraser Winslow.

Mrs. 0. O. Fulton and her mother, Mrs. lit took nearly an hour to receive the 
Fellows, have gone to visit friends in West guedts.New Annan. The tfollowyjfare the names of .those

The many friends of Dr. D. IT Muir iwho handed in cards:—

% ssrs aSBMSa' $
ness to take a business trip to Quebec. He Berrtrain Harrison, J. Dougins Hazen^Wtll 
was the SSXr f&fS
O^od Tempî”Wgr^NeW (Brunswick, §°

gave a talk on tobacco in the D. J. T. A. Christina MaeLaren, iI-trry ‘E. Cftrke, ITfs. 
iLn „„ Monddfv nirht Harry W. de Fores*, »M«* BerU MaeLaren,hall on Monday tug I.• r w Mrs. Turner Wilson, Henry F. Paddington,

.George . A. Stuart, eon of George VV . Mrs_ q c. coster, Miss Joan Coster, Lieut, 
Stuart, Young street, spent Sunday in H j Smith, Judge Ritchie, Miss Laura 
town. He has been in the employ of the Hyman; Arthur M. Irvine, A.
DdtroK .Electrical Company, in Sydney, tor ««XL CW U W?Prte™E. oS 
some time. îéod, Mis® OOrey, Mr». J, Tod, Mm George

Master Tom Geg^ie, son of Rev. A. D. wrlght Piéknëll, C. Dfonefl HsmtifitbB, ~Wtt. 
Geggie, a former pastorofSt Wste- **t
Iby-termn church, is visiting at Mrs. Jaimes KeWridth R. Sdhbfleld; mtph ' .1.
Birrel’s, Queen street. Humphrey,. Mrs, J. W, Dap»*'. Mtss Green,

Mrs. J. H. Robinson, of Yarmouth, is Miss Édtth Ttiley Began,. Mite JSchoeeldt It. 
4v_ „c f\rrv. t 1-) Wiliwlden Queen D. Outraim, "MiSs Geraldine Ftittong, Miasthe guest ot Mrs. J. V. Wimaucn, ^ueeu Kathleen Miss- Inches* Miss.Frances
street. Dodd, Mrs. P. B. Iixibe8,, % Arnold Fax,

Joseph Goode returned, tms week ’from Mjsg Melntryre* Mtt: -Hêpry-F: Puddtfigtoh,
a short visit wilth relatives in Boston and Miss Brock, Ralph M. F.?Wlefi, ^T . . j. Miss iLouhse Robertson, Mi's. IL I- Rotoer-t-
vieinity. son. Dj\ Robert I, Robertson, iWld D. Mac-

Air. and Mrs. George iHorton, of Lo> lL<arGni ./Miss Tuck, jE., B. Emerson, M&s. 
ton, are visiting (Mr. and Mrs. C. D- Hot- Creighton, Williâüûi M. Jârvîh, T"*
ton, Wlalker street. Sturdee, Mi»- -Cruilmh.mk, _

Sirs. J. F. DeForeet has returned from 'M^m"an, James ’FfddW’joneaifMto'toB® 
a trip to Port Hood (IC. :B.), waere frhc ^ Armstrong, It out. Cîoîontfl I.- Aim- 
visited her Sister, Mrs. J. M. Wade. strong, H. O, Buchanain, Mrs iAlfredPorter:Principal Soloan of the Normal ^hoo^ fe, 

atcdmpanied by his wife, is spending ms jJ,ye Bair(3i j^gs Biederman, .Mr. Sallier, 
vacation in Yanmchth county. ytr. and Mrs. Walter Foster,, Mias

Mrs. R. 6- (Crowd; accompanied by her Robertson, Miss tan A 
daughters, left this week to take up her ^koîïv'juetiee Forbes,'Major W. c! Mpigde, 
residence in California. Her younger -Hirvey H. Morton, Frederick W-
daughter, Miss Emma, was presented with Fraser, Alexander L. Fowler, Mrs. A. Gor- 
». *"« and an address by the choir and dtn Co^ie, theMis^wte. g.r» 
congregation of St. Andrew s church. Ttentousky, James G. Harrison, Sidney

(Miss Maitgaret MdP-herson, ope olf, the sfnith, jvfiàs Mary L. Harrisori, Maurice "L. 
teachers in the town schools, has gone to Patton, Lieut. Colonel A. .Markham, S- visit her sister in OtWa *d is private fevis KLTa A^sLSom M'Jf 

seerdteiiy to Hon. \\. B. rnelctmg. ^ gtockton, Miss Holden, Dr. Charles Hold-
Jdhn L. Dickson, of Omibridge (Lttass.),- ei, Miss Winslow, Miss Gordoh, Mrs.' Arthur 

is voting his sister-in-law, M». Dkkson,. "Î
Wcasant street. , .. . . -siurray MatflZren, A. R. •• • Mrs. F,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fisher, whô Barnes, fieri G^or^e, M—Campbell,,
have 0>cen visiting in toNvn; returned b'hi* Mrs. George M. Cam.pb.ell, Miss MacMllli^jt, 
■week to Roslindale - • 1 M 1

Mhi. James MbMichael, of ;4Jltr!In.rWJ'ï) S^Sjincr, B^èr mnaffâts'Turiïtii 
fax county, is spending a fé^'dMi'WtlV 'Ai.i',d#-.',*'orast, .FrcSfprtodhJl, .J4 
lira. William Byers, DominiO^fc^t. . Ê °™"

Rev'. R. M: Brortvne, wife ctud;ftrai^-are; .™gs£°% saMm?
guests with Mil.- Browne’* arititibfclV ,M»< ajbuglas WetmSjgMK" wkuEj. ’
T. 'Mur.phy, Duminfon street. .• ;«>,!•. Hihk,. %■ J. ®fed;.."îwS OMÿl'tQ»

Mrs. T. M King has bmi pending a _ .
few days with relatives in ttlilden. _ him, William- Oamfrben Barren ;

Miss Helen (Bigelow, who is in training Armstrong, Dr. H, J. ,Âddy,. Dr. .Qco.' A. .B. 
for a nurse at ti’t. (Lake’s Hospital, New Add y ThvfcfTL’
York, has come tame for a i)hree .weeks’ Æl’àfe;

vacation. AJmee Gordon Smith, .tire. Gcorg6 llotfc.
Mrs. R. B. Mack, of DLclby Neck, is vis- White, Misa» White, He«t. Golonel George

ta."» «v », *-» sÿ®r mmjm
science in Chester, is home for her vacn- n,n, Mias laa/bel Htieh Jerks, Robert ,1. 
’tion. While here she purposes faking a Amsirong, Mrs, J, . ’course of lessors in laundiy work, etc., ^«“Nan' A. itoraafcy, .llkudjce ,B. Peters! 

(With Miss McOill, wh*o is an charge of the ^hard O’Brien, Iifiss Bessie 'Spncr, Miss 
Dcimestie Science school in town. Bernàby, W. B. Howard, SherWndd Skinner,

Miss Sophia Coffin, -who has been teach- W. H. Hayward Waller IL Trueman IHes 
i« at Port Grevijle, has arrived in town
to spend her vaidatlôn With hér sistdr, Mra.' White, Mlap Sturdee, Mrs. H. Bussell Slur- 
F. A Dbâiié, Mvfr street. ‘Miss Fannie dtc, H. Bussell Sturdee, Mrs." Frauk^'A. 
Coffin, .another tohter, fe «pending* dew "SefÆ'pS 
»uk?el« to tem-n; .before -rettrnmig- to lier -{JaJy rétêfs, Mrs.' F. Corner Godsoe, Miss

' ’ ’* ----- 1 ’----- -* U Bisbrow, Mrs. C. «. Loncard Jarvis, F.
Oostér Godsoe, Miss Miller, Dr. H. S. 
fi-idges, Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Miss Bridges, 
C, E. Leonard Jarvis, Miss Constance Gor
din Smith, Percy Robinson; 'Mrs. George V. 
Smith, Miss Flairweather, Robert Gray Mur- 
:rïy, Miss iMona Clyde Thomson, Mrs. Mont
gomery Campbell, Miss Winslow, Miss Con-, 
stance iM. Winslow, Mis. R. H. Cushing, 
Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre, T, Ernest Girvan,
F. Gerald .Robinson, Vde Ollouui, J. Milton 
Price, Gapt. 00. A. Clarke, • MtsV Thomson, 
Miss Minnie .McCarty, John .Dean Purdy, Jr., 
•Major Fred H. Haritt, Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
Miss Kerr, Bowyer Sidney Smith, Major M. 
,11 Edwards, James Walter Holly, Fayette 
Oates, Miss Hazen, Mrs, R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. 
James Walter Holly, Capt. Louis W. Barker, 
H. W. Binning, Mrs. C. dei Blotters CaryitteP; 
Miss Gillis, Miss Helen Perkins, Miss Rob-,, 
efts on, Rowcna W. Harding,- .Miss Leslie 
fleeke, Miss Grace A. Estey,, H. Domviile, 
Mellie Spears, F. Gordon Sancton,, A. Ernest
G. McKen.nize, John ‘R. Warner, Miss Emma 
beontine Barker, E. L. Perkins, Miss Flor- 
ebce G. Perkins, Mrs. George W. Babbitt, 
Miss Frances Maud Stead, John Morris Rob- 
iison, Jr., H. Le,Baron Peters, Capt, Bever- 
liy R. Armstrong, 3rd .Regiment, C. A.; 
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Miss Miriam Hathaway, 
Homer O. Fowler, F. B. Ellis, iMiss Mc-

Mr. Sadller. Mrs. W. Hawkesley

green.September, starting on Tuesday and ending 
on Saturday. It i# possible, however, that 
the time can .be extended to include the 
Monday following (labor day), when a 
grand labor demonstration -will be held- 
Aquatic sports on the harbor will form a 
special feature.

The first automobile to be seen in Cape 
Breton arrived here this morning on the, 
steamer Coban from Montreal, for James 
Ross, president of the Dbminioh Iron ft 
Steel Company. A new yacht, somewhat 
similar in design to the Cibpu, but some
what smaller, also arrived on .the Caban 
for G. H. Duggan, general manager of the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company.

Sydney, N. S., July 12.-—(Special)—The 
steamer Ilermod, which went adtare Fri
day morning on Flint Island, was success
fully floated by tibe Dominion Coal Com- 
panj-’s tuigs Douglas H. Thomas and C. 
N. Winch. She then, proceeded to Sydney 
under her own. steam and docked at the 
steel company’s wharf.

The output of the colleries of the Nova 
Scotia Steel & Coal Co., at Sydney Mines 
for the month of June, was 39,943 tons 
and tihe sales amounted to 33,<K0 toms, 
and the prospects for Ju3y are muph, bet-

men in royal style yesterday at Waterside. 
From an early hour immense throngs from 
all parts of the coehty poured, into the vil
lage and remained ithroughout the day. 
The bed; of weather iprevailed and the day 
was much enjoyed, 
addressed the Orangemen. The Orange 
band of IHill40orO was in attendance and 
discoursed sweet strains (throughout the 
day. The parade was a fine one.

Mrs. Daniel Taylor, who has been visit
ing relatives here for several weeks, re
turned to her homd at Springhill yester
day. -

j. L. Elliott, affèr a number of years’ 
residence here, is moving his family to 
Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Tingley and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter and fam
ily, of Moncton, are stopping yt the Albert 
(House at (Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. Alexander Rogers entertained a 
number of her friends yesterday after
noon to meet lier guest, Mrs". Dr. McDon
ald, of d’etitcodiac. Those.present, were: 
Mrs. John Parsley,, of Portland (Me.); 
Miss Mabel McDonald, Petitcodiae; Mrs. 
S, J. Starratt', of New York; Mrs. »W. S. 
Starratt, Mrs. Frank Carney, Mrs. Aurelia 
■Oolpilts, Miss Mary Bray, Miss Olivia J. 
Moore, and Miss Julia Brewster.

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
ifi .r y-J 11 £ &J 1 * i .. -ijl-s 1 . à Rev. [Milton Addison

Tliis arrangement goes into affect at the 
(beginning of next term. This iwas the only 
niatter 'whidh engaged the attention of the 
hoard, apart from the regular routine busi
ness.

There will be a meeting of the parishion- 
of the English church at St. Marys on 

Monday evening for the purpose of decid
ing on a .pastor to succeeed Rev .Mr. Beiliss 
who recently resigned to accept the pas
torate of a church in Kings county. Rev. 
Mr. Colby has ibeen recommended, and it 
is probable that he will be called.

While Harry Atherton was out on a bear 
hunting trip with Charles Oemins, the 
popular guide, a short time ago he saw 
many as thirty-eight moeee in the vicinity 
of Upsalquitch Lake, which f orteils excel
lent sport for moose hunters next fall-

Mrs. Theresa Sutherland, widow of the 
late Robert Sutherland, .who for many 
years, carried on„a successful shoe making 
business on Queen street, died Friday 
night as her home on Campbell street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilkinson, tjwo of 
our most highly respected citizens, on 
Saturday celebrated the fiftieth annivers
ary of their wedding and were the recipi
ents of many very pretty remembrances in 
gold. Although Mr. Wilkinson is 78 years 
of age and his companion in life 72, neither 
show any signs of declining vitality but re
ceived their friends with a youthful vigor 
tka,t was surprising.

and J. Wallace D©B., who practices law in 
Vancouver.

A few parties have commenced haying oper
ations. Grass on the uplands is light, but 
tihe intervales are good. Other crops are 
below the average. Rain Is badly needed.

Mrs. Charles Flower, formerly Miss Gertie 
Scribner, is here visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs- Mary Farris.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parlee, of St. John, 
who spent a week with Mrs. Parlee’a mother, 
have returned home.

Miss Annie B. Gunter, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Parlee, in St. John, ie 
home.

It is a pleasing fact to know that we are 
shortly to have a long distance telephone 
passing through this place and running from 
St John to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keirstead and daugh
ter Stella and Mrs. Vernon Keirstead, of 
Bellelsle, are visiting at C. W. White's.

Miss Nellie Farris, professional nurse, of 
St. John, is visiting at Sydney Stewart's.

Mrs. J. A. Farris,

- FREDERICTON. ate
Fredericton, July 10—(Special)—The

government this morning appointed Col.
A. Blaine chairman of the St. John liquor 
license boaid in succession to Peter Clinch 
whose term has expiired.

Januew Palmer, au Englishman, arrived 
here oh. the 25till of June last, and’ pro
ceeded to the John Kilbura farm at 
Kingsclear, which was recently purchased 
by an English family, who arc now living 
there- It seems that the object of his visit 
is to look over the country with a view 
of bningring stime English families here to 
settle- In company with Edmund Cliff he 
explored the crown land between New 
Market an<l Harvey, there being about 
2,000 aères all told in the srip aftd ex
pressed himself as favorably impressed 
with tihe land, which he considered good 
and capable of extensive development.
The territory embraces a. lot of meadonv 
land, which cuts -considerable wild grass, 
suitable for stock. Mr. Palmer will prob
ably cruise other sections before taking 
action, but the indications çtre (that the 
laud referred to above will be selected for 
settlement purposes. The families he pro
poses to bring out are thrifty, and un 
derstand well the tilling of soil.

James Barnes, M. P. P., reports that he 
has a gang of 300 men working on the 
construction of the extension of the Cen
tral Railway road towards Fredericton, 
and that he expects to have the line 
opened to Newcastle within a month.

The loss by fire at the Globe laundry 
last night is estimated at between $1,500 
and $2.000. The building was insured in 
(the Atlas for $1,000 and the machinery 
for $1.500.

A delegation from Woodstock composed' 
of Messrs. Jone^, Smith and Brown 
•heard last night in support o-f an applica
tion for a j^roviriKaial grant of $800 to the 
propo-ed Exhibition at Woodstock.’ The 
cou oeil promised consideration.

John Mills’ five months’ okt boy died 
last night of oholcrra infantum. Tlie little 
one’s mother died five months ago. Mat- 
tiluiw. Rideout lost his ALx inonlhti ohl.bxxy,
Arthur G- last evening from cholera in
fantum-

O. J* B. Si mm one ihae been awarded the 
contract by the militia department to 
erect new military stables on the militia 
property on Queen street adjoining Vhe 
officers’ quarters. The building will be 
shingled, roof and’ sides, with galvanized 
steel. The stables when complete iwill cost 
about $2,500. i

Mi' H Gertirud'e O’Brien who bas taught 
school most successfully in different parts 
of Uie pi-ovince, and last term ihad cmaige 
of the shool at Cariow, Carle ton county 
has resigned, to accept charge of the new 
ecliool of manual training wdikh is» to be 
opened it Woodstock at ithe beginning of 
the fall term.

Mrs. Etira J. Kelly, a wiidow of Y0UNG^§ COVt - ^ +■'
■ÎTSVgUSSh'È-"'

labor.

!» ^

as

of Medora, North 
Dakota, 4s home on a visit to her brother, 
Charles W. Robertson, at Robertson’s Point.

The Foresters’ excursion from Washade- 
moak to Fredericton per steamer Aberdeen 
on Wednesday last was well patronized and 
a good time was enjoyed by aJI.

There has been considerable shortage In 
the cultivated strawberry crop this season on 
account of the drought, but notwithstanding 
this, F. S. Taylor and Harry Orchard have 
each shipped over 1,000 iboxes. The price is 
good.

Work on the construction of the high 
water wharf at this place is progressing rap
idly towards completion. The job is being 
well done by the contractor, George Palmer.

The newly stationed Methodist minister for 
this circuit, Rev. Mr. Foote, of the New
foundland conference, will preaoh his initia! 
discourse here Sunday evening next. All 
greatly regret the departure of Rev. L. J. 
Wason, who has made many friends here 

. during his four years’ stay on this field.

ter.
The 'S’weedipih ete'amer Droitmbg Sophia 

loading for Men, Sweden, will takenow
«something over 6,000 tone of coal..

The Allan line steamer Norwegian sailed 
Saturday morning for Halifax, where she 
goce into dry dock for repairs. The cargb 
remaining on board, conaisting of flotfr and 
com, oil cake, etc., will be diacharged at 
Halifax.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, July H-—At a meeting of the 

town council last night considerable business 
of importance was transacted.

• The water committee reported that as no 
appropriation had been made for the pur
pose, it was impossible to continue the water 
service to the petitioner^ residing on the 
Houlton road, but the superintendent was in
structed to get the estimate coat for the pro
posed work, to be incltided in next year’s 
appropriation.

The finance committee recommenced that 
j; Albert Hayden be relieved of $105 taxes, 
which was the amount assessed on his mill, 
lately burned, which was valued at $13,000, 
with no insurance.

The date for allowing tihe ratepayers to pay 
taxes at a discount of five per cent was 
fixed for July 26.

On motion a grant of $200 was voted to the 
directors of the proposed exhibition to be 
held in Woodstock ' this fall.

Coun. Dibblee reported that the pumps at 
the water works station were now in good 
shape, as the cement had been forced under 
the foundations. He took occasion to flatly 
contradict a malicious statement in a recent 
issue of the Fredericton Gleaner, -that at 
the recent fire at JHyadea’s mill the pumps 
had failed to do their duty. That statement, 
was a slander on (the water service o$ the 
town, for the coündillors were présent at 
pumping fitation at 'tihe time mentioned, and 
the water pressure kept up during the fire, 
although the pumps :wero slightly out of 
plumb.

A petition of Henry Upton, sworn to, asked 
ito have his assessment reduced from $6,00* 
to $3,600- Request was complied With.

The tender for gravel roof on the town 
hall for $330 was accepted.

NORTH SYDNEY.
North Sydney, July 12—(Sjtocial)—A 

case of smallpox was discovered here to
day. A man named Windsor who was ail
ing for a few days past showed pronounc
ed symptoms. He was removed to the 
hospital and the house where he boarded 
was quarantined.

The Hon. George A. Cox, W. H. Plum
mer, .G- H. Wood and W. B. Roes, direc
tors of the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany, arrived here Saturday night. .Today 
they engaged a special train and visited 
Douisburg.

James Ross, president of the company, 
has been here for a few days past and it 
is understood ttat an important meeting 
will (be held tare this week and that, the 
Sature policy of the company Will be de
termined. ,! ■

In conversation . with your, dferr'espond- 
;ept today.Seimtor Cox swdaî^opçfwlly Of 
■ the future of the compdnjt He expressed 
his unbounded faith in the ultimate suc
cess of* the works. The other members of 
the directorate spoke in similar optimstic
(rain, but they particularly refrained 

f«om discussing the government’s 
policy in regard to iron and steel, (but it is 

, understood they are well satisfied with it, 
’and expect particularly good results from 
it.

WILSONS BEACH.
July 8—H. G. Bab- 
had a ratfoer in- 

with a teu-ceut
Wilson’s Beach, 

cock, postmaster, 
ter es tin g experiment
coin last week. Putting the money in 
bis mouth he laughingly remarked to his 
companions that he would swallow it.. The 

his -throat, well down into 
and remained there. At

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. B., July 12—(Special)— 

Maggie, the five year old child of Thomas 
iGaudet, of the I. C. R., was aocidentally 
killed about 6 o’clock last evening in front 
of her home, iby Ibeing run over by W. J. 
(McBeath’e truck team.

The local Orangemen celebrated the 12th 
by attending service in the Free Baptist 
church tliis morning. Rev. Gideon Swim 
preached.

coin ifllipped into h
tlie 1uhg passage " 
first it was feared he would choke to death. 
Ho was taken to Easbport with all sipeed but 
the doctors there were unavailing as they 
could not remove the Obstruction. Then he 
tried Lubec, with the same result. Next he 
consulted a specialist in Bangor who also 
failed in his attempts. From there he went 
to Boston to another specialist who after 
trying many times was about ,to give up, but 
Mr. Babcock urged him to try again and he 
at last succeeded in obtaining the coin. He 
came-heme next day and was warmly- wel
comed by tils friends.- He considers he had 
a very close call and no doubt will be more 
careful in future.

There are quite a number of summer visi
tors among us. *

Misa Jennie MeSherra, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Chas. Newman.

A. Schraeter and a party of friends from 
New York are the guests of Beverly Lank.

The Misses Taylor, of Brooklyn, are the 
guests of Mrs. Joseph Boyd.

Neil Seelye, who has retired from tihe 
lighthouse and fog whistle at'Head Harbor, 
has moved his family and effects to St. 
George.

Mr. Oorçy, of North Roads, succeeds to 
the fog àiharm station, and Simon Neiwman, 
of this place, to tihe lighthouse.

Several new residences are in course of 
construction and our carpenters and masons 
are kept quite busy.

V. '

try

Central and- Wesley Memorial 
churches (today pastors McConnell and 
Penna paid touching tributes to the late 
Rev. Dr. Read, whose death was heard 
of here with painful surprise and regret. 
Dr. Read was formerly pastor of both 
Moncton Methodist churches.

Moncton defeated the Portlands at ball 
Saturday afternoon by a score of 11 'to 10, 
after a game full of excitement and rocky 
plays. The home team made six runs in 
the jfiftli inning, which practically won the 

The visitors had ten errors and the

In the

«

tas Avis

s

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen, July 12—(Special)—Tlie 

funeral services of the il ate Dr. Read will 
be held in the Methodist church (here, on 
Tuesday afternoon, ait 4 o’clock.

Tlie body will leave here by C. P. R- 
Wednesday morning, for Moncton, where 
the burial will take place.

The committee of arrangements here 
dits made extensive preparations fob the ; 
Orangemen’s celebration tomorrow- Mem- 
bèrk of the order ihfe. cxpocWd' Ironed if- 
fec2^ÏU éhnrlotto,; York-anfi St.

iw-M-tc)- . . i H ■■ !C « " v’T;: ■ ► Xt /T.." ‘

AP0HAQUI

game, 
locals seven.

The fire department was called out last 
evening for a slight fire in Mr. Powell’s 
residence. The fire started in an upstairs 

and the house liad a narrow escape
TRURO. >

Truro, July 10.—Principal Campbell, of 
the academy, accompanied by bis wife and 
child, has'gone? to Wallace for an outing, 

‘lie will also at ((tod, (ta «iimmér School of 
Science, in.Gha'tbani^., B.) '

A few dajys ago quite a serious accident 
happened to Rev. W- J. (Bartldtt s son? 
Frank. .He was .playing with a hay cutter 
when otto of his fingers was caught in the 
imadhinê and severely injured.

Î 'The funeral'of Mrs. T. B. Dayton, ior- 
:at)erly of Trnfo, took place from Imimairuel 
,.Baptist church on Wednesday. Tlie de- 
1 ctasf-d was mother of Fired C. Dayton, of 
.this 'town.
I hMfri.'William SfMcy, sister to Mrs. Oms.' • 
'r6sS; of this town; died in Sydney at her 
-daughter’s last week

: • The work at Dondonderry still continues. 
'Varions coke ovens, sixty-four in number, 
;af-e being put in operation and a new coal 
washer has .been erected, (which is to thor
oughly cleanse all the coal used in the 

The railroads ito the mines are 
about completed and the ore cars are al
ready at work. The chemist, J. C. Mur
ray, is fitting up a first class laboratory for 
testing the ores. The company owning the 
mines have leased a field on -Drummond 
Hill to the athletic clulb of the place.

Messrs. Elgar McDougall 'and J. J. 
;Drirtn.tnnnd and Col. Fredrick HenshaW, of 
Montreal, have recently been investigating 
the mines of the Dondonderry Iron and 
Joining Company. The 'former is president 
o|f the Caledonia Iron Works of Ontario.

David .Higgins, of New An rian, met nvith 
a serious accident last week' and ' is now 
laid aside with n -broken leg. 
dont occurred while “coasting” on his 
bicycle down a ateep hill. The wheel got 
Beyond his control and he iwas thrown off 
O bridge.

: (Prof. W. H. Weeks, a deaf mute, now 
ly the C. P- R. on .Sattirdiay, to stay a' gevenhy-four years of age, is visiting Mr- 
month or two at “Rest Cottage,” his sum- an(j George Cox, Bible Hill. Pro
met residence. féssor Weeks has been for fifty-three years

' Mr. Mason has lihut down his mill, as a teacher of the deaf in Hartford (Conn.) 
Mr. Jones failed to get h'is logs down for ujgS Margaret T. Blair, of tads "town, has 
want of water. A few dhowers have visit- foeen attendance, at the (Educational Ag
ed us, but the country needs more rain, aoriation at Boston. Miss Blair intends 
A good time is anticipated at CoTlina to- visiting her sister, Mrs. W. G. Williams, 
day, if fine, in the celebration of the jn Boston and other friends in the States 
glorious 12t!h. Before returning to Truro.

1 Mrs. Wm-Charlton, who has been visit- Capt. Will -Urquhart and Miss Mae 
ing relatives and friends up the St. John Urquhart, of Folly Village, were in town 
river, and in St. John, for six (week-, re- yesterday.
tinned on Saturday to her tame with her Airs. D. Dogan, one of the teachers in 
daughter, wife of Rev. D. Bailey, Berwick, the Springhill schools, is spending her wa
itings county. cation at her home in Folly.

Miss Den a Fenwick came (home Friday, Ur. .11- IS- Ball, of the Normal School 
ajfter spending several weeks with her sis- is visiting at Daurencetavvn. 
ter, Mrs. Vanwart, in Fredericton. Her Rev. D. W. Cummings and his wife, frdm 
nephew Arthur, and niece Harriet, came Chester (Pa.), are visiting the fonmer’s 
with her for the holidays. father, .William (Ourr.rmirrgs, Elm street.

F. E. Winslow and daughter are Visit- Andrew Bowlen, of Neufimryport ((Mass.) 
leg MF. and Mrs. H. Montgomery-Camp- is spending a few days with W. H. Snook, 
hell at Fox Hill. Queen street.

Tlie congregation of the church of As»- B. D. McDougall, of Sydney, was in 
cen.-ion will have a strawberry festival on town yesterday.
Saturday, 18th ini-t. Geo. D- Ferguson, Barltnv- pent Wed

r Miller,

room
from being destroyed., A quantity of clth- 
ing was ruined, but the -building is not 
damaged.

Rev, J. M. McConnell) tV im-t-r of 
: -the Olttral ‘-Mettiodkt • ch»Hvh>, - entered 

upon ids mlwtit’jMridty find made a good

illlHp'plî«0Bto iriib'
Rev. Mr. Straw, Baptiiflt nifnisttir, vil
lage, TeEt on Friday last «for -NoVa. Scotia on

7'Mto. ''Marsters is able to itoVjy«ain after

-to Irër

of Flunk 1 
Rev. W. IF.

ni'tiiWt cIm* 
w as brid’
3x>tic(l by HiùTÿ B-" DÿkôffmÂ;

Robert MitiGVin, -a aveH kno^n ami pros- 
peroii-g farmer* -Burton, &tnjbury
coitfity,. was lilie vikjtim of a horrible ac- 
citfejit at 11 i y as a result
of nyh'-ch lie is lying in. a quite critical con
dition at Vkitoria Hôpital. Mr. McCain 
'wriA Jeading a horse doWn the road whffn 
tha animal tan away, dragging Mr. Mc
Clain to the ground. In falling he struck 
on ; a stick which prôtruded fron> the 
ground. The Mliarp end entered his mouth, 
laoeiuted Iris Up and cheek in a horrible 
maaner. Tilie lower jaw bone avus fnaotur , 
©d t*n the left side. Dr. Camp of Sheffield, 
avals immediately summoned and found bé
ni «Les the already mentioned injuinies that 
twd; ribs on the right side were broken 
an<J Mr. M-dCain hid also suffered a 
severe -out on the loft leg which required 
a large number of stitches.

-Charles Ward, a well known resident of 
Oromocto, raised quite a flurry of excite- 
meAt at tliat village yesterday by running 
away with his own boy. It appears that 
Mr. and Miv. Ward separated some time 
ago, Mm. Ward taking the dhiildren and 
going to live with her father, Mr. William 
Bryson, 4vho a tended the Star line steam
ers at 'Otiomccto. Yesterday one of «the lit
tle bo J*» /was out playing when the father 
eatue alojng and took him away, the child 
no| beiiy willing to go- Mrs- Waid set 
about to regain the child,Who is shift with 
•his father. The case was refei-red to the 

' magistrate. It is said Mr. Ward, took tlie 
(bo/ alwc^y with him on last evening’s 
Strain, intending to place him in some
body’s care for education and training.

Fredericton, July 12—(Special)—Orange
men of the city, Gibbon and Marysville 
celebrated the glorious -twefth \>y attend
ing divine service at Gibson Baptist 
church. Pastor, Rev. W. R. Robinson, 
preadieil a sermon appropriate to tne oc- 
(cawion- The tutnout was not a large one.

The second yacht race for the Morrison 
cuip was sailed here yesterday afternoon, 
and Charley Ma chum’s new bo^ft, Phan
tom, was again the tvinner, Ganong’s As- 
thore second.

Mentfbers rf the Bic>icling and ’Boating 
jClid) and citizens generally will extend a 
most cordial welcome to the Royal Kenne- 
(beccasis YnéTi-t * squad i on, due to arrive 
here tomorrow evening.

John Stcnnix, formerly of French Lake, 
iSunbiay county, but now engaged in real 
estate business at San Antonia (Texas), 
arrived here yesterday to spend -the eu in-

BRILLIANT RECEPTION BY 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR TO 

OUR BOLD SAILOR GUESTS

r n»»iu ■ a h
•Ü'poJiâqtif, XW1QK.' 3MfljhW-eBw «EA-

zio Gan nee, of OinWmwiUe.Jantf tan jwing- 
est bi-otiiti- ifeft bji’ ’0ie C. 'H «. oft the 

:8th to'Visit their Vf4er. Mr». FotkVns in 
'Winnipeg. . ... . . "

.air. ivaiter , Manehe^fcr, ramj. ; H,wy 
Sj.cv'.1,’ son of G. G. Scovü, M- P. F . went 
tfto i-ame day for a trip west, witfi thé ,in-
msmzsrmâEagyBeSf Kiahè ôilt .there:

daughter have ' ÿdne for’a visit W i th 
ffienda in Nova Scotia.

Mita (Bessie Wiles will be married at 
tÿc home of- her parents on the 15th at 
S p- m. Over 100 hundred invitations are 
out for the weddi 

Mr. and Mns.

: ;

ncv. Mr. ' Wason' wW leave.next week to 
take up his laixn-s at* 5So«ttague (P. -Et -X.)’

Isaac Snodgrass has' Just built a new bam 
to take the place of that Which Was burnt
laid summer. . - .. . tar severe ...-.w-, , ..... . . .

A. W. Smith went to Fredericton last week ..-akie etcavser OWfti#Is*chartered tor Mon- 
and brought home with Mm a handsome lam- day, July 1G, Orangeman’s day, ito bring an 
il y carriage. , eaæuieion from White's Point to Hampton,

net: D a.- XVéson iris sold ifto tohn A.- Irf,, Thursday, has been the warmest

ilia !:■

.(-Gomtinucd from page 1.)
Among those present were His iExcel- 

■toncy tlie Dieutenan t-Governor, Miss Rnow- 
1ia:l, Miss Jjanra Snowtoall, Miss Dily Snow 
ball, ’Miss" Watson (Ayrshire, Scotland);
Miss M. Tina (Ma-dDaren, Miss Bertha Mâc- 
Daren, CoL ill. H. MoLean and Mrs. Mc- 
Dean, Master .Hugii McDean, Premier D.
J. Tweedic, Hon. A. T. {Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. -P. Pugsley, Col. G. R. White, D.
O. C., and Mrs.. White, Miss Edith White,
Br> and Mrs. Murray MacDaren, Mrs.
Rlaék-Barnes, Master Charles Bla-ck-Rimes,
(.kl.-George West Jones and Mrs. Jones,
Miss' .Mary Robertson (Rothesay) ; Miss 
Madge Robertson (Rothesay) ; Dr. Stewart 
Skinner and Mrs. Skinner. Recorder Skin- 
ner and Mrs. Skinner, Mire Grace Skin- 
tar, Dr. and Mrs. Daniel, ICount deBmry,
Miss Madeline deBury, Mr. and Mrs- 
John H. Thomson, Miss Muriel Thomson,
Mrs. Robert Thomson, Miss Maibel Thom
son, Miss Mona Thomson, Miss Vera Rob- 
iison, Miss Creighton (Brantford) ; -Miss 
Howland (Toronto) ; Mrs. Chandler (Dor
chester); Dionej Hanington, Miss Dom- 
ville (Rothesay) ; Miss Elizabeth, Doniville 
({Rothesay) ; Miss D. McMillan," Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter E. Foster, Miss Elizabeth 
Furkmg, Miss Kathleen Furlong, Miss 
Helen Furlong, Mies Marie Furlong, Mrs.
Cjharles Miller, Mire Miller, Mrs. George 
G. Coster, Miss Joan Coster, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Coster. Mrs. Montgomery Camp
bell, Mise Edith Winelow, Miss Constance 
Winslow, Mias Carrie Winslow (Frederic
ton); Fraser Winslow (Fredericton) ; W.
M- Jarvis, AD. and Mrs. G. M. Shadbolt,
Miss Shadbolt, Mies Inches, Homer Fprbcs,
Russel Inch, C. A. MacDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Tilley, Miss Daisy Fair- 
iweatber, F. R. Fairweather, Miss Don Mc- 
Avity, Mr. and Mrs. D. V, Norman, E.
F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hazen, Miss Toronto, July 
Rerkine, Miss Thompson (Fredericton) ; Gardner, editor of the Hamilton Times, 
Miss Nan Thompson (Fredericton) ; Mrs. lya been appointed superintendent of the 
(Puddington, (Miss May McIntyre, Miss iistitute for the blind) of Brantford.

’ fielen Robertson, Miss Nan Brock (Rothe
say) ; Miss Stone, Miss Solomon, Ooi- E.
T. Standee and Mrs. Sturdee, J. Russel 
Armstrong, Beverly Armstrong, Miss Arm
strong, A. J. Armstrong, Mis. G. F.
Smith, Miss Amy Smith, Miss Deslie 
Smith, Mrs. D. G. Harrison, Mias May 
(Harrison, Miss Elsie Holden, Dr. Holden,
Miss Tuck. Judge Barker and Mrs. Bar
ker, Miss Barker, Miss Jennie MidUtugh- 
lin, Miss Gladys MoDanghlin, Miss B.
Sutherland, Miss Gladys Campbell, W. K. 
storey, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jordan, Mrs.
Bosiby, Mrs. George K. MoDeod, Miss 
Josephine Troop, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Rev.
A. J. Dicker, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Canon 
Richardson, E. D. On tram. Miss Outrant,
W. H. Thome, Mayor White and Mrs- 
White, Mrs. O. :B. Sharpe (Fredericton);
Miss Cmikshanlk, Edmund Ritchie, Mrs.
Bertram Harrison.

The flagsliip’s steam launches and boats 
oonveyed the guests td and from fhe ship.

mare to John Tbornc,. ot Tho Narrows.
Dr. Kiotrard Earle, of Hampton, is visiting 

his cQuaiû, T* J. 0. Earle* M. D~- of.=tki9 
plate. ; ’ :* ;■ to; Ç. J

iy or tne season. -~
In the games of bail played this -week be-'/, 

tween the single and married men, the marr 
Tied men were "beaten. After the bail or 
Tuesday evening the audience were treatoc 
to a gramophone concert in front o< War
den Flew welling’?; rv. v1 *1-^ which was 
greatly appreciated.

William McCurdy and • 
cently returned from the ! i 

' visiting at Ms sister’s in Centre :•••:• e:.
It is reported that the school trustees are 

about to build a new school house with more 
accommodation fer play grounds.

Heber Dixon and wife are visiting his old 
home and relatives again.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchings had a very 
pleasant surprise party recently on tihe thirty- 
fifth anniversary of their wedding day. Man- 
ford Roberts and his wife and family were 
up from St. John to attend it.

SALISBURY. otvena.we ren
ts, areSalisbury, July 9.—Mrs. R. B. MtiCready 

is yisftifig. relatives in Elgin.
Mrs. J. Kennedy and family are also at 

Elgin, to be present at the marriage of Miss 
Graves, Mrs. Kennedy’s sister.

Miss Mabel McNaughton, professional 
of Fall River, returned to her home

Her

Tv. Tyng Peters, of 
Rothesay, are spending a few weeks with 
[her parent.?, Air. and Mi's. George Elli- Ijaughltn,

Merritt, D. J. McLaughlin, Guy BosVwick, 
Walker H. Bell, Miss Helen C. Bobertson, 
Mrs. George West Jones, Harold Morgan, 
Mrs. Hedley V. Copper, Charles (S. Haning
ton, William Z. Earle, Miss Sutherland, the 
Misses Robinson, Guy de Dancey Robinson, 
Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, William Pugsley, Mrs. 
d. R. Price, George Nelson Price, Miss Mar-

Mkc’-

here last week to spend the summer, 
sister, Miss Nellie, who has taught a school 
near Moncton for the past term, Is also 
home for the vacation.

Miss Agnes- Robertson came from St. John 
yesterday to spend her vacation here with 
r el ati ves

The service at the Poll et River Baptist 
church last Sunday morning was largely at
tended, many being obliged to stand. Rev. 
Mfi Saunders preached an able sermon. The 
choir, which is led by Mrs. W. C. Jordon, 
was ably assisted by Wm. Coventry, of 
Woodstock (Ont.) playing first violin : Mrs. 
Edgar Coventry second violin; E. Coventry, 
cello: Mr. Wright, a recent graduate o< Aca
dia, organ.

Edgar Coventry and his wife, who are here 
on their wedding trip, are guests of Trueman 
Jones at River G-lade.

Amos O’Blenis, of Fredericton, came to the 
village yesterday.

Mrs. McDougall, of Moncton, was the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. I. Trltes, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, of Pollet River, and 
their guests from Boston, spent last Monday 
in tho village. Mr. Jordan drove his valu
able span of horses which arrived from 
Boston last week and ara valued at $1.200.

son.
„ Airs. Herbert Parlee (Wçis visiting friends 

ifere last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Secord, of St- 

John, visited his son George Secord, on 
Friday.

Mrs. THarr-ieon, (formerly
Sussex, N. lB., July 12—(Special)—Mrs, Parlee,-of Smith’s Creek, tapent Friday 

R. D. Boalj widow of the late Robert with -Mrs. Nowlan-
Boal died at (her residence Saturday af- Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCready, of Bangor 
temoen, aged 57 years. Mrs. Boal has TMe-), are Binding a part of his holidays 
beefi in faffing; health for tlie past two with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

She leaves two children—Mrs. E. McCready.
Hon. George ,E. and Mrs. Foster came

SUSSEX. garet Price, Blanchard Fowler, E.
O. A. Atkinson, Miss Tapiey, 'Miss 
ley, Miss Dora Wood, Alexander W.
Itae„ Mrs. A. D. Smith, Miss Leila P- - 
VanWart, Miss Ethel L. Smith, Stanley R. 
Sbnith, Mrs. George Young, Miss lluth Delia. 
Lyman, Mrs. Robert George Murray,, Ml's. ? 
ObeTles S. Hanington, Mrs. Clarkson Cowl. , 

A't 1.30 p. in. the admiral and bis staff, 
took lunch with Mayor White ait the 
Union Club. Among those invited were 
Oaptuin M. E- Browning, H. M. S. Ari
adne; Captain Yorke de Horsey, H. M. 
y. Retribution; Commander W. F. Slny- 
iter, H. M. S. Ariadne; Colonel Sturdee, 
62nd Fusiliers; Colonel W. W. White, 
3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery; Colonel 
HJ1. iMoDean, A. D. C.; Colonel George 
,Weit Jobes, Surgeon Ma jor Murray Mac* 
Raren,

Miss Cassie

The acci-

yeare.
B. Ilamet, df this place, and a son, Fred. 
The funeral will take place at Kirk Hill 
cemetery at 2.30 on Monday. The Rev. 
J. B. Gough will conduct the services.

The funeral of the late Nelson Wright 
took place this afternoon at the head of 
Millstream.

A quiet and interesting wedding took 
place here Saturday evening at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, the widow of 
(Samuel Chapman, when Minnie, her third 
daughter, was united in marriage to W. 
H. Morrison, express messenger for the 
Canadian Express Company, running be
tween Moncton and' Halifax. The Rev. 
Scovil Neales performed the ceremony. 
The happy cou.ple left on the midnight 
express for Halifax and a large number 
of their friends were at the train and 
gave them a rousing send off.

WHITE’S COVE.
Editer to Take Charge of Blind School.

12—-(Special)—H. F.White’s Cove, Queens Co.. July 10.—The 
twelfth wil) be celebrated ithis year at Cum
berland Bay. The Qrangemcn of Chipman 
will unite with Uie lodge at the ibay. A 
grand demonstration is expected.

The . F. .C. Baptist district meeting con
ed at the Narrows Worn Friday till Mon

day last. The attendance throughout was 
large. On Sunday the steamer I Lampslead 
brought a large number who wished to be 
present.

By request of the pastor, l^ev. F. N. At
kinson, Rev. F. C. Wright occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church at Mill Cove on 
Sunday afternoon la#t. In the evening a 
large numbej* of old friends and others as
sembled at an open air sunset service held 
by the reverend gentleman art. bis old home.

*On Monday night last some miscreant en
tered H. E. . White’s strawberry field and 
maliciously destroyed his berry vines, taking 
away and scattering about upwards of fifty 
boxes of berries.

The schooner Uranus, Capt. Merritt Col
well, is loading kiln wood here for Sh John.

Rev. F. C. Wright and family, who have 
been visiting hèrè for the past two weeks, 
left for their home in Troy (U. S. A.) on 
Wednesday last. Carroll V. Farris, son of 
W. A. Farris, accompanied Mr. Wright to 
Troy, where lie has secured a position.

Charles and Warren Molaskey, in response 
to a telegram stating that their mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Molaskey, was dangerously III, arrived 
home from Portland (Me.) on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Molaskey is suffering from spinal men
ingitis and is under -the treatment of Dr. 
M. C. Macdonald, of tho Narrows.

Hon. L. P. and Mrs.’.Farris will leave 
about the 2frth Inst, for a six weeks’ visit 
to the Pacific coast. While there they will 
be the gue<rts of their cons. Bruce, who is 
in the banking business at Whatcom( Wash.)

No fewer than 1,173 persons have been 
buried in WTestminster Abbey.

HOPEWELL HILL
Just Two 

Teaspoonfuls'
Hopewell Hill, July 7.—S. Jackson Star- 

rattt and wife and child, of New York, are 
visiting at the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Starratt.

E. C. Freeze, steward of the three-masted 
schooner Elwood Burton, was in tihe village 
today. The vessel is now loading at Hills
boro.

The three-master Island City is having a 
new windlass put in at the Cape break
water.

Nelson Jamieson, whose residence at the 
shiretown was recently destroyed by fire, has 
his new house up and boarded in.

There is a great amount of summer travel 
throughout the county now, and the hotels 
aro doing a rushing business. A party of 
Monctonians are expected at the Albert 
House soon to remain for several weeks.

Judson Bennett and wife, of New Glas
gow, are visiting their former homo ait the 
Cape.

Mrs. McDonald and daughter, Miss Mabel 
McDonald, of Petitcodiae, are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Alex. Rogers, at the Hill.

Hopewell Hill, July 12.—The “Glorious 
Twelfth,” falling tin- year on Sunday, was 
iccleforated by the Albert county Orangc- 

■■ bJ1 '"wml

aner-
A meeting <of the board of education was 

(held yesterday afternoon, all the members 
(being present except liis honor the lieu
tenant governor. Premier Tweedie and Dr. 
J. R. Inch, who had been delegated, by 
tlie board to visit Halifax in the interest 
of the deaf and. dumb, submitted a report 
jn which they recommended that in fu
ture deaf and dumb ctoldren, belonging 
to this province, be sent to the school at 
Halifax for their education. TJic report 
was
cid»cd to give ithe proper notification to 
(parents and guardians of deaf and dumb 
children, through the column g of tihe 
Roval Gazette. The price to be paid for 
each pupil is $165 per aï*num, one half of 
•which is to be paid by Ntbe govetiiment 
and the remainder by the municipality.

of Sovereign Lime Juice 
water and sugar will j 
a delicious healthy drip

nesday in Truro, as did 
Lothie’s Brook.

Mrs. Stanley (MoCulloe'.i .i 
garet Logan have gone to Marble Moun
tain (C. B.) to spend a few weeks#

Miss 'Ella Henry, Upper Musquodoboit, 
ie visiting Mrs. Scott Henry, Younig street.

Mrs. Okas. Stewart. IMt. Thorn, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Geo. vMu/Leod, Bible 
Hill.

IMiss Janet B. Archiba'd. of the Ndwtport 
Hospital, Rhode Island, has ibeqp spvn<i- 

with lier .parents, Mr.

:eSYDNEY. Miss Mar-

Sydney, N. S., July 10.—(Special)—
Word was received here today that the 
steamer Hermiod, Captain Gabreilscm, fr<un 
Boston to Sydney, was ashore on Flint Isl
and, off Port Mori en.

The Herinod is one of the charter boats 
of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company,t 
engaged in the coal trade. Immediately 
upon receipt of the news of the stranding
toe tags Douglas H. Thomas and C R 2d mV Wfa^AroWbald, Queen street. 

. Wtnrih, and steamer Cuban were sent to « rcturn£(1 to her dutie8 iast ,reék.
her asswtance. McDcllan, son of Capt. YUoDel-

The Hermod as a mew steamer, having “ ' , .’ ,.„„i ^. . , i i c v, lan, Kin-g Street, has invested in real es-been la-unclied only a few months ago. Sne ’ . ” . . , z,v w T ) .ni,i heu

of twenty-five mem, and was tautahere | time in the employ ot Man,-heater
to load a cargo of coal. The chances of Allison, Limited. St. John,
getting her off are very small, as where she Boston, has -been
» «tranded leaves her exposed to the \ at Tx>wer Truro,
heavy ^at,may .break her np^ Otf0. Murray, of Eromxmy, is spending

.-The Steel CM> h a day or two -with his brother, Gapt. 1).
initiative in holding a summer camiial .Mu,.mv Ki„e slvect. Ml, Murray has

S2 h;,„ attenffing the grand „ d,i J I. O. G.

teTTto w'ftf ^ Ma^aret MdDongail, Pleasant

V

k ïm#îuice
adpoted by toe board, and it was de- renWFrom other 

hse it is pure 
es less. Some 

ejfccustamed to 
sM of other brands 
Ç the same quantity

i s dii 
brand* be 
juice—lid j
who r 
using t 
and usi
of Sovereign find it too strong. 
Remember two teaspoonfuls 
of Sovereign contains more 
Lime Juice than double the 
quantity of some others.

JHl GrocerM sell ft. 
SIMSON 0R03. CO.. LTD. 

Halifax, n. s.

The Lieutenant Governor's Reception,

Never since the opening olf ithe assembly 
in the York Theatre lias such a 

as was
rooms
drawd been present alt any function 
mar«ed Uhenein Monday night at -the pdbTic 
rot option given by Dient.-Governor Snow
ball.

/

It was at first difficult to conceive hoiw 
would be bold enough to attemptolefin Cures Grip

in Two Days.To Cure any cme
to dance, but nevertheless, though some- 
*ho)t warm, the majority of tliose present 
at toe opening remained throughout the 

of ten dtinces. Morton D. Har-

81

A on every
box. 25c.Tab Laxative Bromo m

Seven Million bone sold in past 12 months. |
Tab! •programme 

rison furniahed tihe music.
The tall room .was decorated in pink ^nd

h- iis signature. f*
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July 8, 1908,(has opened up other markets and is now 
a position to make terms, whereas in 

former year's she was compelled to ask 
for them.

The balance of power bas shifted. In 
the other years iwe were ready to sue for

/States the appearance of the Union Jack I guns iwhidh make op the flag ship’s main
______ _____________ ^ is the signal for mob violence and red-1 battery, and said “Pretty, pretty.” And in

tt 'd-M a year, 'la ad venae, by Tbe Tele- I banded insanity. Perhaps on this side of I the officers, who showed them about—hav-
I the line we display more sense about these in* done the same for others a hundred

'et New Uruanrtok. I matters than they do to the south of us, I times or more—smiled back again and said,
0. J. WUUOAM, Maaacar. j and y wg do< jt jg 8^^ we are not | “Yes, they are nice guns.”

The visitons p-erihape, 'did not stop to terme. In the present instance iwe are
ready to await an offer of terms from 

friends across the line. That is our 
situation as regards reciprocity.

,We are forever independent. Mr. Ohaon- 
berlain offers us an imperial preference. 
We may take it. If we take it, we win. 

consider it and Ihold it in ibhe scale

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.

Why You Should Wear 
Oak Hall Clothing.«&- ADVERTISING RATES. cursed by so many light-headed folk as 

they are. He is a foolish man who dis-1 think that when a Ship like this goes on
active service or is one of a fleet engaged

Ordinary commandai «dvertUreeMahi taking
mm ran of (be paper. Bach tasetiin |LW I playa jjg flag> American or British, at a
eîdvertisomente at Wants, Tor Bales, «to., j time or place where it is likely to become I in actual war, the ship itself and the lives

a signal for an outbreak by the ignorant I of its 977 officers and men are but a pawn 
and vidons. The Courier makes a mistake on the chess board, which the fleet cam- 
in raising this question at aU. The Brit- mamder may use, and move, and even 
ish flag is in no danger, obviously. Also, sacrifice, when he sees an opening, The If

Ariadne, for instance, is a first-class cruis- an<j ank what .the United States will do we 
er, and so is not supposed to engage bat- ey]] bold the balance.

,We would trade, but iwe would trade to

our

to^eome here if you can do better anywhere else.
Think them over. Where else

We don’t want you
But we can’t help asking you these questions: 
car> you buy better styles? Better workmanship ? Better materials. oes
anyone take such infinite pains as we to satisfy you ? Where else can you find 
he variety; a fair selection is as much due you as good clothes- The steadily 

increasing business which you are bringing here speaks right out for us.
Men's Suits, $5.00 to $25.00.

ft cents for insertion of tlx lines or less.
•Not/ee of Birchs, Marriages and Dearths X 

cents for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. iwe
toy post of- 

•ce older or registered letter end addressed 
So The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
Bftttor of The Telegraph, 9L John.

Ad subscriptions should, without excep
tion, be paid for In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

All remittance. Should be it will be admitted, Halifax people are not 
prostrating themselves at the feet of Am
erican tourists and asking ahns. Sensible | He ships, or, as they said in the old days,

shipe-of-the-line. She is in the first place, Canada’s advantage.men from either side of the line are not 
disturbed and there can be no excuse for a commerce' destroyer. She may convoy a

fleet df merchant vessels or she may make A SURPLUS OF $15,000,000.the language used by the Halifax journal. 
The following agents are authorise to oan- I When, in any community, a citizen de- 

loss and collect tor The Seml-Keekly Tele- 1
vis.:

it impossible for any merchant vessel of 
an enemy to go about her business and wo 
She, and others of her class, may paralyze 
commerce. In war she is supposed to en- 

veesels of her awn class or those of

When Hon. Mr. Fielding delivered his 
budget speech this newspaper ventured the 
opinion that he was somewhat conserva
tive in estimating 'that the surplus for the 
year ending June 30 last would be $13,- 
000,000, unparalleled as even that would 
-have been in the country’s history. He 
was conservative. The revenue outruns 
his figures so considerably that the surplus 
will be $15,000,000.

Thus for the third time since Confedera
tion 'there will be a reduction of the public 
debt and now some $7,000,000 may be ap
plied to that end.

Canada’s revenue shows an increase of 
$7,465,577. The expenditure decreased 
nearly a million. The gain for the year 
is «8,201,700 as compared with last year. 
The expenditure on capital account was 
but little more than half as much as it 
was during the previous year.

There is a surplus of more than $22,- 
000,00b, taking the difference between rev

end expenditure for the year, but 
outstanding acoimte will reduce it some
what, and deducting capital expenditure, 
about $15,000,000 will remain.

Mr. Fielding, as has been said, was over- 
modest.

Boys' Clothing-Looking Ahead.himself and forgets the proprieties 
in his effort to curry favor with visitors 
of another flag, his own townsmen despise 
him and so his punishment comes soon 

Sut «rlbsr. ere asked to pay th* *b- I ^ ^ fitti™ gt. John has had no such 
eerlp too. to the agents when «hoy een. ■

means

Wm. Somerville, 
W. A. Ferris. Every time we sell a suit or piir of trousers we loo âhcâd. The profit 

on one sale doesn’t amount to much- We look forward to the good that sale 
will do us. As a matter of fact a considerable part of our present business can 
)e traced to young men who started with us as boys. Little prices and well- 
ailored clothing* make a mighty strong combination.

Boys' Russian Suits,

f
gage
lower rate, and then it comes down to o 
question of judgment, and accuracy of gun 
fire1, and of the fighting soul which moves 
the man behind the gun. Many a battle 
has been won by a sinking wreck because 
of the stuff that was in the men who

m I case. * 'Nor is it likely that Halifax has. 
" I The people who develop berserk symptoms 

WWflPt&pU at eight of a flag other than their own in 
1 times of peace are weak in the head.

! sr. JOHN, N. B., JULY 15, 1903. trod her decks.
These men who walk about in uniform 

are trained to a standard, and it is almost 
a curious thing that so .few fall below it 
in the hour of supreme trial. It is the 
rule that when a commander calls for 
volunteers for a service of extra hasard 

^ - the number (who respond is the number of 
I the ship’ll company. That spirit is in the 

Eastern question of momentous im- | breed and lthe training inteo-
portance. There are signs that . 

make a rendezvous of this locality, might 1 ^ !w&y> and a war cloud of omi- 11hene ^ a ^ jn point. The other day-
back their carte without interference with I nou9 blac]njo9s .is discernible on the Asi- I jn Bar Uy-bm. the Ariadne exchanged 
the pedestrians using the atphalt foot I atæ The Russians are now hold- the United States eecood-
twalk crossing that end of Brussels street. I ing a roy8terious conference at Port Ar- I (Jaaj Texas, which happened
(Whoever devised the expedient, evidently I y,e Manctuman terminus of the Si- I ^ ^ American fla^hip on this occa- 
faileci to realize that the city was intro- I |:wrjan railroad, attended by all the Rus- I H;on qn,e Texas was the first American
diuciig a gioter danger to teams and I g^n officials in China, Manchuria and I battleship built. She is old, and cranky,
bicyc lists thkn-the Slight inconvenience to | oorea_ This is supposed to be in refer- I ^ the belief in the American navy that

to the situation there, and it is pos- I m a certain sort of sea (the Texas would
this conference depend the I raj] OTer aDJ sink, masts down. During

THE LIKELIHOOD OF WAR. Boys' Sailor Suits,A STITCH IN TIME. We do
Somebody blundered when the order I Mt g0 œ look for a moment

given to place the long piece of tim- I ^ y,e American idea as is seen by the 
ber (cross the square formed by the in- I Boston Herald. It says: 
tersection of Union, Brussels and Càr- I wap approaching between Russia
mart hen streets. Apparently the object j Qnd japans That is the 

to have a hacking tog against which 
the teanw Iwith kindling wood, which

Have we war on our hands? Sizes 3 to 8 years.

In Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots, $4.00, 4.5°> 

5.00, 5 50.

Sizes 3 to 10 Years.

Our stock of Sailor Snlti is the largest and con
tains the best styles of any clothing stbek In the city. 
It abounds with novelties that are exclusive with 

us. 75c to $I2.CO. Boys' Three-Piece Suits.
Sizes 9 to 17 years.

In Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds and Cheviots, in 
all the new colorings and effects, $3.00, 350, 4 00, 
5.00, 6.00, 7 00, 8.00

•was

Boys' Norfolk Suits,
Sizes 7 to 12 years.

In Tweeds, Cheviots and all the new weaves. 
$2.75, 3 00, 3.50, 4 00, 5.00, 5.50.

enue

Knee Trousers,
Boys' Double-Breasted Suits,

Sizes 7 to 12 years.

In Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweeds,

$2.50, 3.00, 3 75, 4 50, 5 00.
Send for our Sample Book. Mail orders are given prompt and careful attention.

What healthy boy doesn’t wear out the trousers 
almost as fast as you can tmy them ! Strong, well 

made; all sizes, 3 to 17 years. 3 to 10 years, 50c to 
Si. 10; 11 to 17 years, 60c to $1.50.

the dot jtore&gera by 4to absence could 
warrant. f&e moment the stick, of timber 1^^ that

in place its danger to users of the I pf peace and war. According to | the blockade of Santiago the army com-
driv< way watt apparent. One end being informed correspondents in China the I mandera were abraye preesing upon. Ad-
Jjaeed at the base of the electric light j 0p;nion prevails in Russian circles there I mirai Sampson the advisability of forcing 
pole, made the tog appear at night to be I that war is inevitable, and that, while I the harbor. Hie idea was to wait till the 
noth ng more than the Shadofe- of the I japan ^ better prepared for it than Rue- I fleet of Cervera’e came out and hamper at 
pale, and even a careful driver might I gia> it j,ad better come now if it must, I to pieces at the harbor mouth; and that 
easil r TnintoVe it for nothing but a shadow I provided that Great Britain does not dip I he did, later.
until its substantial reality made its pres- I ^ ^ y,at y^c United States oan be dis- I The army men wished him to take hie 
ence apparent. Th» danger being at once I ^eociated from the Anglo-Japanese alii- I ships through the crooked harbor entrance 
evident, one wolfld naturally have sup- I anc6i On the other hand, over in Japan | which was known to be mined, and which 
posed that the author of the blunder I tye waT feeling is said! to be growing and
mould have repaired the mistake be- I the Japanese are reported to be mobiliz- I Cervera’e fleet where it lay within the 
tote any actual injury resulted. But the ing thelr farces. The state of Japanese arm of the city itself, five miles away from 
directions' lof a St. John street official I feeling is represented to be that it is a I the entrance. That great sailor, Sampson, 

to be tita the laws of the Medes matter of life and death for the island was .wiser .than this and in his own good
time he carried out the task appointed

•"!With Lord Minto, Canada’s governor- 
general, in Newport, society will begin to 
preen its feathers and believe the season 
is truly on. A little later the Grand Duke 
Boris makes another visit to these shores, 
and a string of lesser titles are promised 
to illuminate the scenes of the gilt-edged 
resort. Newport-in-the-Season mustn’t be 
touchy about being put into the papers. 
The doings associated with that show 
place afford pleasant food for reflection to 
the outside barbarian. It is so nice to be 
entertained, at a safe distance, by the gid
dy whirl! Somebody else goes to such ex
pense and trouble to amuse us. We should 
be very grateful.—Boston Herald.

As if Newport could be happy if it 
wasn’t in the papers continually.

ence
on

was

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.KING STREET, 

COR GERMAIN ST. JOHN.commanded by batteries, and destroywas

1

The Latest Pictu re
! . OF i>t

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII

DEAL CONTRACTS
•? . > £?1

seem
and PeamajlB, iprevocatiki, at least until I empire to keep Russia out of iMamdiuina; .
pope tor indignation or ^ttotial action for j that if *e is allowed to annex that prev- him and the power of Spam vanished from 
damigea compel^ a,d^nnge. \J; .. | ince permanently dhe would not only de- b e
-Several citizens have akeady. .been in-j pr,va Japan of a large, profitable and 

jure! -1.n3 their property damaged by I necessary trade, but would presently 
this obstruction to " the street, but there I crowd into Corea and reduce ’Japan to 
i* no intention of; removing Ühe barrier I the condition of a stibjeet nation. It is 
to a tree user at. ittya publie street by I thus a question of national existence with 
vehicles. Instead, the street has been I her to keep her great rival and enemy out
grac ed with cobble stones on eatih side of Manchuria and Corea. I everybody knew that vessel -was the Texas,
of -lie timber in an effort to prevent I Oan Russia afford to go to war? Are I ^ ^ ^ Texas would be
actual loss of life- Possibly the object was her interests to great in that quarter that | ^ jn fiwt ^ ^ ^ fire ^ ^ 
to i itroduoe a steeple chase effect and the I she muet push her aggressive policy at 
hurdle being too high for horses untrained I whatever risk It is not believed that 
to jumping the hazards of the obstacle | she can afford it, least of all at the pres

ent time, when her finances are said to 
Whoever ordered .that obstacle on this I be straightened on account of extensive 

public highway should climb down from j and unprofitable railroad building. Money 
his attempt to maim citizens in the proper I is the sinews of war, and Russia has un-

t .: 7 .

BEING CANCELLED.But for a time word went through the 
fleet that the ships would go jn, and it 
was the calculation that the vessel which 
lead the ,procession over the minds would 
surely be destroyed. Then the question 

to which vessfcH the American ad-

\IT.;.,

- The -Liverpool , corix&pondent of the 
Timiber Trades Journal ,ef duly 4th 

“We are «pleased to foe able to report 
that business, whidh has hitherto had a 
quietly-steady tope, shoe's eome sign» of 
inertihsed aaiimation. Nqt that the puhe 
boats strongly, hut it lw a distinctly up
ward beat. This is more distinctly mani
fest in spruce -deals, and our remarks upon 
this subject last week have (been, fortifie3 
by transactions that have taken place 
since) then. iNot only are advanced prices 
being obtained for future contracts round 
the coast, but they are now obtainable in 
Liverpool. Up to the present no tidings 
-have come from Now .Brunswick that the 
hung-up logs have been released, and, 
llierefore, there will be great uncertainty 
about tlhe cutting in the autumn. Last 
week we reported that one Liverpool house 
lead had to cancel contracts for two steam- 

and now another Liverpool

says:

arose aa
mirai could (beet afford to sacrifice, and 1-

SIZH 17 x 22 INCHES.

Now Ready /. for .'. Mailingteries and be blown out of water by the 
submarine mines, and that the other bat
tleships, following in her wake, would 
steam on and engage Cervera’e ships at 
easy rifle range as they lay under the 
Kills.

*
[hav ; been teseened.

excellent portrait, in soft, delicate colors, and is worthy ofThis is an 
a permanent place in any household.

Equal to pictures retailed at $1.00 each.
What thia plan meant to the men on

of the street, and have the obstacle I doufbtedly sunk much money in state rail- I ^ q>exafl ^ ctear enough. Yet, the Texas
reiroved altogether. If not it would1 foe I roads, which she iwiiU not get back for I 500 souls, was the happiest dhip
in he interests of the «city for the com- I many years, if ever. The great transSi- j iiQ ^ fleet. For these buldogs trained

council to order its removal, or I berian road, for example, has been

use

er cargoes, 
firm -haive had to cancel three1, making five 
in all. We do not twjsh it to be inferred 
that all these were for the Mersey, for 
some of them, we know, were for other 
ports round the coast.”

Stocks of N. B. and N. S- spruce and 
pine deals at Liverpool and nearby ports, 
in eluding Manchester, were on July 1st, 
10,720 standards cctmiparcd with 10,360 a 
year .before, and 16,100 two years before. 
Consumption in June was 14,300 stand
ards, so that present stocks are less than 

consumed ladt month. The consump
tion in June was considerably larger than 
in June 1902, or June 1903.

FamworVh & Jardine’» circular of J-uly 
1st sayti: ‘The j>ast month has supplied 
the largest June import for many years, 
viz., 15,630 standard^ against 10,000 stand- 
aids for the corresponding period lasr- 
year. The deliveries, although not brisk, 
have1 «been fairly steady, and stocks are 
not excessive. Owing to reported drought 
in Canada, causing a large quantity of logs 
to foe hung up, and also disastrous forest 
free, prices have hardened, and 61 ic latest 
stales have been at a slight advance'. Pine 
fleate aie only dn -limited -demand; prices

deals sold

for some such supreme hour, believed thatcon-mou
(fail ng that action, for some public spirit- I a true ted far in advance df commercial | arrived,
ed citizen :tp obtain an injunction from I needs and must wait for population be-
the courtg 4p prevent the permanent ob- I fore it can return a profit on the invest- I marl afloat. You can set him no task of 
stmetion nofMthe street. While the city I ment; and the same is doubtless true of I hazard that the Will not attempt it 

«th4f ytreeta, we very much doubt if I other qpasi military railroads in the cm- j innmediately and even with eagerness. It 
the city has the right to interfere I pire, tiussih is big and powerful, and the I ^ that which makes a fleet formidable 

unr eceasarfly .with t)he proper .user of its I fiat of <0he Czar is supreme within certain I more than armored sides and frowning 
streets by placing dangerous objects across j limits; but the credit of Russia is not in- I guns. And -this is to be thought of when

exhaustible, and the laws of trade are I we ^ee mem on a seeming pleasure cruise

Fill out the following coupon and send to THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO., St.John, N.B.

p’ento find enclosed TEN CENTS for which send me Picture
of Pope Leo XIII,

NAME,----------

This serves to show the spirit of the

•1 (.•>•

f.f?owns
I t.neve 3
I

ADDRESS,them. _ _
Sooner or later someone will be serious- tsuperior to tüie imperial ukase. War I answering salutes and attending dinners.

]y nijured, and under t3ie decisions of our I would probably mean bankruptcy for Rus- I All this is necessary, but all the other is
courts the city .will undoubtedly be liable I aria, and that is one reason -why she can- I behind,

for the original blunder of its officials in I not afford to go to war if there is ooy 
placing thin dangerous obstacle across the I way to avoid it. 
en< of Brusseils street. Action now will I - —

was

tacht mm
ONE MAN DROWNED,

AMERICANS WIN
THE RAIMA TR0PH1

YOUNG MAN DROWNED 
AT SHENACAQIE,

I
THREE SCORE AND TEN AND MORE

Who -Would cheat death? We know thesave an expensive law suit hereafter.
WHAT THE SHIPS MEAN. 1scriptural limit—three score and ten—«we 

I Perhaps the ordinary citizen, reading I know that certain great modern figures 
H/LIFAX AND THE AMERICAN FLAG. I how the Admiral of the visiting squadron I have outlived the human span. How did

patriot who foams at the mouth | is twined and dined, and eetiing ilia officers j they do it?
Is there any such case in point such as

Bristol, R. I., July 12-Une man 
drowned and .several otliers narrowly es
caped a similar fate in Narragansett Bay 
this afternoon, when the Frovidehce sloop 
yacht Curlew was capsized and its twelve 
occupante thrown into the bay- The man 
who lost his life was James Cronin, aged 
27 yeans, of Providence.

was
Bisley, Eng., July 11—The American 

rifle team won the Palma trophy.
The American total was 1,570.
Grealt Britain was second with 1,555. 

Canada was third was 1,518.

Peter McPhee’s Father Came to 
Take Him Home from Work and 
Found Him a Corpse.

Truro, N. 8-, July 11.—(Special)—Truro 
defeated Sydney at cricket today, 05 to

Aubrey McPhee', aged 18, ton of Peter 
MePkee, Indian road, .was drowned at the 
Slnubenacadie iron bridge this afternoon 
while .bathing. He was emunoyed in a 
carriage shop and his father drove into 
town this evening to take him home for 
Sunday, .but found thim a corpse. Several 
others have .been drowned at the same 
plaice, having .been carried off by the cur
rent.

.jiny
wl:en he sees an American flag and who I sauntering about the streets in uniform, 
therefore is as foolish as any American I might think these were persons who lead I that of the Pope? There is not. He was

ranked with Gladstone and Bismarck. They
are steady. St. Jdhn spruce 
during June at £7 7s 6d to £7 12s 6d c- 
i. f.; lower port at £7 5s to £7 16s.wl o shrieks at the sight of the 'Union I an easy life and one witihout miubh pur- ... ,

Jack, wifi be pleased with the foUowing | pose. It looks so at a glance. In realty I are dead. He is alive. He lives because he 
luminous observations made by the HahfAc these are men trained for a supreme hour, j encounters the obstacles of old age with 
èourier. I Sometimes it happens that a man in the | that serenity whidh at once recognizes the

tow that the tourist and the “flag” navy spends fifty y^ms to absolutely ron- things which are ^e a.nd sbll sete down 
to,son are upon us we wish to say a few I tine service. He turns in at a certain the inevitable as the inevitable, 
plain words upon the latter aspect of it. I hour, and he vises at a certain hour, and I Many priests wait at the bedside ot tins 

■Jn Saturday one Halifax hotel “lower-1 ^ caty and attends to certain hum-drum I great figure of the church at a time when 
a- rec0rd,het strrn- duties aboard ship, and, it may be that his final sickness is thought to be at hand,

^he?a^Tfea v^y pro^f wrnlvv- he ,wears away his life in no more exciting but Ms spirit rises above their authority 

ta t not a single piece of British bunting. I fashion. Yet the very life aboard dh-p I and he orders his death according to Ms 
Tris is surety the last straw. We appeal I ten(jy mait;e yhie man a perfect fighting I Mgh rank. Also he orders it as a man. He 
te the citizens of Halifax to take prompt 1 ^ I t,a9 get an example to humanity.

^(Miy^a'tewwtoZ^oaBntnsh resident I In the fleet everything conduces to | comes dose to death but he does not fear 
of the UMted States lost Ms British flag, I health and steady nerve and absolute calm-1 it. 
displayed in good .faith, to honor of au I ntsH ^ judgment. So all is in preparation I The physicians shudder. The patient is 
‘American occasion. It was torn to shreds I for thg hom. of j^ttiu which may come- -1 serene. So, surely, it should be. He who
U^otme^oMy^vId^ JMet^ ^tly -hen a man may have to give orders of | is Pope, must vanquish death, 

sciziag and waving the stars and stripes, I the most vital importance across the body
a ; the sugestion of a friend. , I of his messmate. Trained as he is, and ■ _ BANGOR INTELLIGENCE

Such is the fate that awaits the British I ]iavjn„ ^adc 0f him the glorious record of I 
flag whenever and wherever displayed, ex-1 = ^hat his fathers and | Every once in a wMle, because he lives

"^fathers did before him. He across the line a --

Here as soon as summer opens, a lot of I will do as they did in the crippled Scrapie, I hired by one of w8p
mean-spiiited purveyors and keepers of I 1>e ,lviU do a6 they did on the stoking I makes some absurd announcements rega <1- 
things to sell thrust the American flag I (^«iriown-lie will attend to the busi-1 ing ,tMs country. In the main Ms con- 
under onr noses „JjT’and<>^tk- ness in hand no matter if he be waiting tention is that we shall be absorbed by

U deck of a sinking wreck. That J the United Statre about next autumn.
eml our visitors. | what it means to be a naval officer or a j As a matter of fact the anxie y

UMted States runs now to the reaseembl-

Too many people tniisbake a polite ac- 
knKywledigemePt for an encore.

A Pretty Wedding at Waterford.
A very pretty wedding was witnessed by 55' 

a large number Wednesday afternoon, July 
8, in St. John’s church, Waterford, when 
Inez Armstrong, daughter of William Arm
strong, was united in marriage by the rec
tor, Rev. A. Gollmer, to Charles E. Buch
anan, of Waterford. The church was beau
tifully decorated with potted flowers, ferns 
and roses and a large floral bell hung over 
the happy couple. The choir rendered 
very Meely the choral marriage service and 
a solo, O Perfect Love, was sung by the 
rector’s wife. As .the bride, charmingly 
dressed in a steel gray drees with white 
applique trimmings and wMte cMffon hat, 
entered the church leaning on her father’s 

the choir sang the hymn How Wel
come Was the Call.

Whilst the bride and bridegroom were 
leaiviug the church little Doris Gollmer Sydney, July 12.—(Special)—The email- 
strewed their path with rosea with a wish ;pox yj.taiation here is unfavorable, many 
that their future life might be as sweet ex^t and the probabilities of the
and beautiful. George Armstrong was the disease ^reading and increasing are good, 
groom’s best man aud (Maud Buchanan the IxM ause a number of people daim that it 
bridesmaid. Edwin Robinson and Herbert ^ .rK>r smallpox. Dr. Read, provincial 
Buchanan acted as ushers. health officer for Nova Scotia, was brought

After the ceremony a reception was held from Annapolis and pronounced it emall- 
at the Ibride’e parents’ residence, when jKIX i]>u.[ this did not quiet evil minded 
about 100 guests were present. The pres- peopie from their views, 
ents were numerous and very useful. The 
best wishes of the cammuMty follow Mr 
and Mrs. Buchanan in their future life.

He

SMALLPOX SITUATION 
RAO AT SYDNEY MINES.arm

Mayor MdCorm'ick, chairman of the 
• board of 'health, has issued a proda-mation 

forbidiing all public meetings.

It is always surprising how much deeper 
hole is after one get*s into it.

It is not true of Halifax or S't. John or I man .behind the guns.
other Canadian city that patriotism | Visitors who were the gu«ta of Admiral |

The less people know about each other 
'the politer .they are to endh other.

r-ry
ja stifled in order to win a dollar, any

than it is true that in the United [deck aud .patted
Douglas yesterday walked about his gun-

the quick-firing six-inch I will be reconvened now, because Canada
more
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Free.Free.
I want everybefly suffering from rheuma- 

foyspepsia, Varicocele, Ner^ 
Back, Liver, Kidney or 

|h Troublft, or from Weakness, to try 
:est Imp]

tism, Lumbago, 
vousness, Weak

Cr red High Grade Belt Free.my
f Z 5,000 FREE.

va just cenpleted my Medical Treatise, 
io-TheraMcutics,” a copy o-f which I 
end F-Rl* 
writing Be 
,nd womzB. 
j had fore 

it»for it toe

« y
• i

J "EI.
prepaujL in sealed wrapper 

y^iwivaluable to every 
is ally illustrated aud 

^Lskin®F A postal will do.

will[\ - to

^AY.
inre you Ç 
Re my 
er invej 
usiu

if you will let me. 
Improved Belt ON 

which produces a power- 
egar. It is guaranteed for 

Bpd treatment write to me and 
FRiIAiL. If I don’s cure you re- 
ant every man and woman to 
ure you free.

I
It I fall It will cost you nothing.
^^aTcur^t P„fSK
three years. One does for eight persons.^if 
I’ll send you this splendid new Belt FETEE 
turn It to me and It won’t cost you a c#nt. 
write to me today.

ou oan

>u

Delay no longer, as I
t

LD ELECTRIC CODR. A. M. MACDO
2362 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.
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LOOKING BICMD--U IMPRESSION 
WHIT II IMERICMI THINKS OF US,
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DUD FOIE,
NON. À. E, BLAIR HIS RESIGNED

FROM THF LIURIER CABINET.
u. col meut, 

mum te ni.
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Officers Elected for Ensuing Year- 
Various Committees Report.

Interesting Military Movements on 
Barrack Square Saturday After
noon. J. W. Midgley’s Review of the Recent Car Accountants’ Ex

cursion Through Canada — Good Words 
for St. John.

(Continued from page 1.)
from Westmorland (Mr. Bmmerson) nor the statement of my ihonorable friend 
from Cumberland (Mr. Logan), as to the distances between the .points mentioned, 
or as to the .best routes to «select between Chaudière and tOie ocean. We are not 
possessed of the information necessary to enable ils to decide those questions. No 
surveys have been made; no one can say what circuitous route might have to be 
taken in order to place the terminus of this 'line at Moncton, and this committee 
would not be safely guided by acting 
good faith and every confidence that they are correct. In the absence of sufficient 
data this committee would1 not be wise .in being guided to a definite conclusion 
without further information on those points*

I am not disposed to engage in any controversy bn this question, but I leave 
it for the present where my honorable friends have left ft, and I make bold to 
say that when this question comes to be finally determined, no government is 
strong enough to determine it other than in tihe true national interests of Canada. 

When this question comes to be determined, it will Ibe determined only after 
v there has been a complete and1 thorough survey of the whole ground. If it comes 

to be necessary in, the interest of Canada as a whole to build another competing 
line with the Intercolonial Railway, which I do not see any necessity for at the 
present time, the government must be sure that it founds its conclusions on 
evidence that will be complete, conclusive and satisfactory as to the proper route 
to select. •

One of the Leaders of the 
Methodist Church in These 

Provinces.

Moncton, July 10—The High Court re- 
aasemiblekl at 9 o’clock this morning. The 
supreme chief and other high dignitaries 
were preseat.

The prtos committee was appointed os 
follows: J. T. Hawke (chairman), George
E. Day, L. R. Iietheringibon, F. E. Sharp j Midgley, manager of the bureau quirement, our protracted schedule wai a«- 

toWÜrt' 4^1 ,n _ of car performances and statistics, Chi- oomplished on .time and with .a comfort
The finance committee submitted the cag<^ iWq10 was one 0f ,the .party of car and convenience which, I am sure, every 

following report: accountants wlio recently passed over tne visitor iwas disposed gratefully to sckncxwl-
1. \\c find 'tlie finance of High Court j ^ r writes to The Telegraph an in- edge* That successful result was mainly 

rn a very etoitjr.iaotory conditaoo wi,Ui an ltcresting gketch the trip. Mr. Mitlg- owing to the (forethought and exceptional 
eniMUal Mante to .the credit ot the ,g weU qualified to give a comparative ability of the railway staff who -were <on> 
com t over that of laat year. observation. He iwaa for 21 years commis- étant in their attentions to each guest, not-“2- We recommended that the earn of ^neTotoe abated railways, radrating .withstanding the large nmriber and fre-

a IT,='h LT HT !" “est, northwest and southwest from Gin- quent demands. It afforde me especial
ated to the payment ot dtotomt depntaee ^ ’ ™ on the pleasure to record that .through the ex-
m viMnüng counts and strengthening those “g a “ an(1 latLly was, at eellent arrangements sanctioned by .the in

halt are Mk, and we ^ommend that p Morgan and several deferable minister of railways, the Hon.
the appoint,meuit of dadtnot deputies be tM^ Residents, en- A. G Blair, and initiated by the highly,
meuded.0in Hie^re^unt^of tiie HMi^iicf trusted with the carrying iuto effect of respected general manager, D. Pottinger, 

r ^ certain reforms eu-dh as the diminished the .trip was planned and carped out, m
w« fnrthrt- .rooommend .that ah del- movement of ifreijffit cars .with a view of every detail, with a emopthness and,sue- ■cga™sftt^  ̂td dtetrmt stimulating itheir activity The agitation which reflected the ntiuoet credit up-

,H-dti* and High Chief Ranger, to be he conducted at this time led to the adopt- <m the railway wtoch he so-worthdy repre-
awoffited under the last preceding rocom- » of per diem in hen of mileage charge sente. The record was one of Wiuchahÿ
mendaltion, provided that such deputies for the use of cam controlled by railroad railroad company might well foe proed. 
shall toe visited all courts aligned to companies. He is personally directing It is rather mortifying .to admit cues 
them or furnish satisfactory reasons to other reforms which are ,n contemplation ignorance, font I did not previomdy knw 
the High Chief Ranger for such neglect, at the request of these and other prom- that there were so many qplendid harboh, 
who may attend the next annual session inent railway parties in the west. He and magnificent waterways m Oie do- 
of Uhe High (Jourt, be paid four cents per writes thus:- ™ wf were permitted
mile fou- the distance .traveled, one way. „ T, M fioncern to upon and explore. Oftentfoe re-

‘•4. We further recommend the follow- 1 To m<ml 11 May Coneern- mark was made that our cousins evrdently
mg grants: High Chief Ranger, $100; Afl an honorary member of the Interna- dlld J™* Wlhajt a ,n0^le
High Sacre tony, $300; High Treasurer, $50; yonal ^gsoeiation olf Gar Vccmui tante and K****® m ,61ie resPecte lust e^ed’ S*
High Auditors $50; High Journal secrc- 1 was invited to the that was, of course, erroneous. Ttoewho

sop. Y M (' A of Moncton *10- Bemce ivmuere, ± »«■ “ “ are famliliar with the surroundings musthtoL^*5” ’ f ’ ’ ?*th anIlual whaoh met ria the ^ af ^ ^ muperial ^
janiitor, $o. hietooc city df Quebec, on the 10th and ,p. truth is that we of the

After a great deal of discussion in ref- ,mh ult- That influenced me, ^ ^ a*™toted with ite
erence to the section regarding district :however> to accept, was the opportunity far^ r̂^&po^Miti* 
depute, -the report as above was fbm%. ]leH out to visit the maritime provinces the Lc^r^vincee.

TJte appeals committee reported that iiaUaiSTrT^ yeau'l.Je
ïtem 17™t^l fcti S ™Uy de3ired ,to lo°k te '^l iinCnt wdl speedily follow. The attractive- ‘
tuiem, amd congratuiLavttid the High Court rifcory rw-hioh was known to me only as.it ^ d ^ t-ue tourj6t ^

S has ^ fT°Uf in t*; n^td7he,™,Lw been S-,- i

,nounoed that during the sojourn in the œvkcr a^Tap.talist ^Tako bliTfi, ' '
becauseJof .the ihcTOase of fraternal fed- J<mer provinc€8 «aid until our return to X“tcd The wonderM aotivitv af &vd-
Zks M ^ y F°'™6 “P' “ 146 Montreal, we were to .be the gu*te of the ^ ^ grmvth ,of the ^ Jd coavL-

The state of the order oommittee made lie^“tl8.i,1 *!* victoity its faciliti* for
a report in which they dwelt upon the S®.tentT^?to re^Tthe fodraflI« coke, mth the many and ex
great enthusiasm now prevailing, and said : flung ^ ana instruc tfns.ve ovens adgacent to the furnac*
‘•If it is true that success succeeds, then «Zi ^rtTf to ^ ab“ndaife^ at81,4
(he incoming year should be a wonderful bve‘ 16 ^l ^nch LtoHes extoded 7 ^ ^ ^
one in our history.” The report pointed share m many b^Am- «îf1£ «* «■ fofota“^1;
to the careful and prudent management, durm« P131 + T'rZlHo ZZon " from whidh exp
and said while there toe been- extensive e™‘™ railways, fout I 1mente can readily k made ata nimnmum
expenditores there have been eoi-re^ond- ^ ^ Jtktee7rih Zd woridy ateaeted
iiwc heavy ætitourne trip were so completely, satisfactorily ana OUT notice and revealed possibitoties of

The committee' on construction and admirably «irried out rhitih 1101 eve“ i™M»it-aots seemed a
laws submitted- a report in which they ™tanf; 'We had ton told *at °ur ^_ few years ago to dream. ■
recommended the submission of all names adianfnends would hretcwnponite # hoe When each day was so Ml of fnteraet 
for the grand cross, of the legion of honor totality whroh WouM be *ruly_ro>al m ite v.ew.ng tbe first-class cxauserfS- iM. ■ ...
be handtid ini to the H„S.; committee at, a“d ,that ®y^ to.toe har^r at I^ax,Jbe .

•rJWk-tÿSssïÿ isMMRœs&â
■tâei m'S ■eoinniittée ahd recommended ‘its extreme; hot «f ter • the exfoenenpe we had odd' Iy>wibonrg .with its monament ’erect, 
aUfiid'foy the- Court, and the and- «hei tjm. A»»;.«moe^*entengd ed, foy Colonial SometWvBtonwMd».a-. {. !..
Sn^qousist rf.to lowing, courts f«t 1 a™ P»™' boqntiM .«pas^ flf
of je* (Sian ten memlbers to .be represent- a>W. the d^iglitisf and mtokcrel was set More np, on tihe
cd ait the Hi«h Ounrt made attenjiance Queen tilt cShéba eh* ' gated1 bh the bëaeh fof the generosity Of the inuruc-qiali- at toe firet se&n a r«iuisite t6 Motiving addevemer.te.of. SoAMwp, «**>#•. that ty and of the Syfetoy & (LouM>o«« Rail- 
mileage,‘courts to tirrears not to'bé'torttiU- "the-half ,had,m>t been told.”, Nqt only road, tine latter, repri»eBtod;,fojr.af^J. R. 
ed to mticage. The section in reference was- *he; trip (hro^iont, to every intelb- hlcfsaacj traffic manager, who_ shewed the 
to ,ten inembwvfoBiog. totitied to repre- «to* oJw trver .m our part/a poatiwe reve- ■ party .tetuAir^t fffÿ-
sentaitioq create^ considerefole discussion, lation.o .The resoothts, estent and .beauty tous Mangle W P^ttouiar -lay ,.r 
but was finally adopted *h toe other of a obiontry pismtousiy to re unknown, occamonç and yélÿ toe ofoe ^lasted a*;fcc. 
aettio-s! “» ■' " »***'* ■' fout ‘thè • impr^sions made, of peaiceiul,,at- John toll stand out ptepanreiBItly■..toi VH

Mr itnrett, toe Hsglh Chief Ranger of tractive homes, " weU-tilled farms, majestic recollection. That day crowd^l. with
Mow. £Lua/.amd Mr, HéR,,the High Sec- rivers, commodious harbors', and dnterpris- ffieasurafole incidente and at every ;>Mit 
retary Of Mnce Ediyard. Island, on being ing citito (.whose inhabitants invariably the e,t,tens and even * wotoroen m Bhe 

.called , upon, made brief speeches to the greeted Ate with that gentle courtesy which factories along the. nver, vied with each 
tt.sBen.bM Foresters seemed to 'be their .distingffiahing .tyait), other i;i Uheir efforts to greet cordially the

will remain in our memories like imtmor- Americans and show their firendsbip for 
telles, fadeless forever. us. How little, however, had many of us

I noted with delight the utter absence, supposed that 'here Was a river fully as 
so far as a passing traveler could discern, majestic as tihe Hudson, with sloping banks 
of the abject poverty which mars so many, so picturesque and charming, that the 
other portions of this continent. You can- views we constantly had from the steamer 
not stop for a moment in a station in as we ascended the broad stream for miles,
(Mexico without (being confronted' and tor- furnished an unending panorama of iove- 
mented with .beggars of most unsightly and Kne*. Suffice at to say, that the visitors 
repulsive description; but I have now from the United States returned with a 
traveled across the Canadian dominion, renewed respect for our associates m the 
from, Halifax to Vancouver, and do not Bomimaon, enlarged ideas asto thechar- 
recall the intrusion of a single applicant actor amiresourres ot toe Maritime Prov- 
for alms or having encountered one upon mces, and a confident belief that there is 
toe streets of either of the cities. Of very a prosperous future and gtonous destiny 
few other countries in the world can this our km beyond the border. Hi tom 
ibe said, and .because of its rarity, toe happy f *epf was no mixture of etivfc..........

—à ™ “«—*• s ttsrars ; 
rS'.J-asïtï f~>,hTT ?**• r. °z ss

lions of burilitels of grain1 yearly with wliieh 
to feed the crowded popailations of tihe 
Old World, we rejoice in the evidences of 
prosperity and fervently wished our Cana
dian (brethren unbounded success; for they 
and we speak alike the English tongue, 
spring from the same stock, and with the 
mother -country can together maintain the 
peace of the world, and do more, perhaps, 
than all other nations to bless and uplift 
mankind.

The annual inspection of the 62nd Fusi
llera was held on Saturday afternoon, and 
was witnessed by several hundred people. 
The regiment was drawn up in line in 
ire view order with fixed bayonets, Lieut. 
Colonel Sturdee being in command with 
Majors Hartt and Magee and the Adju
tant, (Major Edwards*

Just before 4 o’clock Lieut.-Colonel

J.such representations though made inon ORDAINED IN 1861

Held Many Important Pastorates in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
and Was One Term in Charlotte
town—Held Important Offices in 
the Church.

White, district officer commanding, arriv
ed, accompanied foy Opt. Armstrong, 3rd 
C. A., as orderly officer, and Lieut.-Col. 
Armelrong,' district storckcei>er. He wab 
received wrt.li a general salute, tihe band 
playing. He then went doiwin the ranks 
and examined each man. Column wan 
then formed and the regiment put into 
assembly formation and formed in two 
lines, when attack and skirmishing were 
practised. > I'Lurh conqumy sent out scouts, 
and tiien sections of the companies at six 

interval. Blank ammunition was
There will ibe sadness in .many homes in 

this city today because of the death in St. 
Stephen Friday evening of the Rev. John 
Read, I). D. A St. Stephen despatch to 
The Telegraph Friday evening said:

'“The community is ejhooked this even
ing by toe announcement olf the sudden 
death of Rev. Hr. Read, pastor of the 
Methodist church. (He had (been ill with 
heart trouble since Monday, but his death 

not anticipated. He iwas about sixty- 
eight years of age, and leaves a wife, three 
sons and one daughter.”

Rev. John Read, D. B., was a native of 
Albert county, and was educated at Mount 
Allison. He entered the work of toe 
Methodist ministry in 1857, and was or
dained in 1861. (Part .of his ministerial 
fife'.was spent in the conference of'Nova 
Scotia, where among other charges he oc
cupied those of Truro, Grafton street,Hali
fax, and Yarmouth- About the year 1880 
he was transferred tip the.N. B. and P. E. 
Island conference, (his Brat charge being 
the Queen square church in this city. His 
next charge was Exmouth street church, 
and while there, in 1884, he .was elected 
president of the conference. That was the 
year when the various Methodist connec
tions in Canada united as the Methodist 
church. Rev. Dr. Bead was. thus the pres
ident of 'the last N. (B- and P. E. I. con
ference of toe oH Methodist church of 
Canada, and toe first president of the new 
N. B. and P. E. I. conference of toe Meth
odist church. He was twice elected a dele 
gate 'to the general conference, toe highest 
court of the church, and attended toe 
ference at Winnipeg jn 190ÿ. He haet .sev
eral flints fiÜed fheqBpettei o| afiairms ‘

.•» ,of,district, was a,jpeteber,ajltkftflppfcl com-.
, 4nd has .been for years a .member
rth^ti MIS

degrde df D. D., when he was pastor of

and this ' -practical business ability, and 
stroTjg KX>in mon sense have'been* of great 
semée to tihe churiSh on! (trying and dMfi- 
culf-QCcjsidns. iHë ït&è a wise administ^a- 

% fiithfot .pàstor àmd-good preacher. 
Rqw. ,]>r. àeàd’s pàstnnihis in^ë N* ;B. 

and V. É. J. côirferaii^'wei'é'Queien eqiiàre; 
Exmcmtl sttféèt: Maiy'svillêf, ; FiVftt Ghar- 
lofcteéown ; iCéntraî, IMMtoxt; ■: Wesley 
Merqbriafl, Moncton; "Oentètiary and St. 
Stephen. (He Wfent "to St.; Stephen two 
years a|o/!frOm CentenàH- church. He 
attended the recent conference in Centen
ary church, and delivered an address on 
John Wesley, his life and work, which 

greatly appreciated by the delegates. 
He also addressed the Sunday school on 
the afternoon of conference Sunday, when 
his old friends were delighted to hear him. 
On that Sunday night he preached for Rev. 
Dr. Gates in Germain street Baptist 
church, and returned to assist in the sac
ramental service, the last one he took part 
in in Centenary church.

After his return to St. Stephen he was 
unwell, but no serious results were antici-

One of Dr* Bead’s sons is in the Gibson 
employ at (Marysville, one is -with the 
Sumner Company, of Moncton, and one is 
in the west. His daughter lives.at home 
with ! her mother, who was formerly (Miss 
Sterling, of Nashwaak.

Speaking to The Telegraph Friday 
Rev. G. M. Campbell, pastor of Centen
ary, efoid he first heard Dr. Bead in 1870, 
when he went from Truro as one of a 
deputation to Mr. Campbell s home, Wal
lace (N. S.) In 1872, «when Mr. Campbell 
was named as a candidate for the minis
try, and sent to take a course at college, 
the district convened in Dr. Read s church 
in Truro. Rev. Mr. Campbell says that 
Dr. Read’s discourse in 1870 made a great 
impression upon (him, and he had. ever 
since followed Hr. .Read's career with a 
great deal of admiration for his abibty and 
faithfulness- He was one of toe strongest 

toe church, and it wou3d be diffi
cult to fill his place. ,

Rev. Dr. Read was very highly esteemed 
in St. John* where he held pastorates in 
three different churches, and toe warmest 
sympathy of a host of friends all over the 
provinces goes out to the bereaved family,

paces
used and a steady fire kept up, the firing 
line being gradually reinforced while flank 
attacks were made to right and left by 
No. 5 and No* 8 companies.

The assembly was ordered, when the 
regiment re-formed in assembly forma
tion, Major Hartt lieing called out to 

*put it through. He deployed and ordered' 
firing in line, and after other movements 
Major Magee took command and deploy
ed into line, re-formed # ssembly forma
tion, etc*

Col. Sturdee then resumed command, 
and muster roll wais called, when Col. 
White addressed the regiment, eayimg, 
that he was pleased ait the manner in 

1 which the regiment hadi acquitted itself, 
but at the same time lie (hail noticed some 
faults, which he hoped would be rectified 
before next inspection.

Col. White "was then shewn some rifle 
pits and shelter trenches thrown up by 

of :tkt *; ^orapaHioi, showjtqg, Àgood 
work by the men. The regiment was then 
dismissed by OoL E$qrdee.

There were several* retired officers pres
ent, among whom were Ool. Blaine, Major 
Hall, Capt* Smith, Ool. W. W. White, Col* 
Armstrong. (Major Wedd'erbum, Sergt*- 
Major And rows, and others.

While I will not take any part in this controversy, I feel bound to say to my 
honorable friends who have east reflecti ons on either the capacity or the efficiency 
or the national character of the port of St. John, that they have not been 
ranted in the statements they have made and 'I dare say my honorable friends 
have no occasion to make these reflections.”

A friend of Mr* Blair’s told your correspondent tonight that the minister 
could not remain in the cabinet and see the Intercolonial, in which he had taken 
such a deep interest and made it one of the best roads on this continent, dis
mantled.

The proposition is to parallel the line not only from Quebec, but from Mont
real, since tihe G. T. R. has now got its road to Levis and the government road 
would in that way be knocked out of business.

After spending so much money in bringing the road, into its excellent condi
tion, this gentleman said “ that there could be no justification for now doing what 
W'ould practically destroy, what Mr. Blair has .always maintained, was the exten
sion of the Intercolonial westward, and it could not now support a policy which 
not only meant the opposite but the

Just before the house adjourned 
question;HSeroLmg the business of -the ,nex5t idWipg . minister of finance, who
was leases,the house at the time, anjd added: “I would also like ito know from my 
honorable friend whether or not he has any information to give' to the house with 
respect to the rumor that is very current that the minister of railways and canals 
has tendered his resignation. It has been openly stated, as my honorable friend 
is no doubt awtare, around the corridors that the resignation has tiaiken place. If he 
has any information perhaps he will give it to the house.

Hon. Mr. Fielding—“I have not had the pleasure of seeing either the prime min
ister or minister of railways this evening, and so I am not in a position to give 
him a-niy answer on the question he asked.”

'Mr. Booxlen—‘Terhaps before tomorrow evening my honorable friend would be 
able to get into communication with the prime minister or the minister of railways 
and canals. I can understand thalt perhaps he may not be able to see him this 
evening.” .. ................ .

war-

wae

destruction.government line, 
this mbming Mr. Borden port his customary a m o

FOB MR, NEILSOH
By the Directors and Employes of

SjL^Jobn Railway
,, fi a u u r i

mitLOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
All-rf-ni—I LP Q "

Mr. and Mrs. OjnnW^,of<J»ack:|Ttc Dunij ,pork pacing 1faffiot,
fiontoH-m, Carleton county, are in line city be rebuilt at Muwjuaan. 
vii-. ! in a frit-mln. . w ^

Chan. H. Knoddlb-ha# tlxxw ^ppointed-n 
iTlie street railway company have dis- ju6tice oi£ toe peace, 

continued the praiffii» to rmyng qji the 
(fares when paid <uhI

Waraer'c in-ill® WrWtP’Worl^ 
operations on Friday after being down 
about a week, toe recruit of a break in the 
maehititery.

Tlie bank clearings at St. John for toe 
(week ending Wednesday, July 9,
$1,004,081; in same ,period last year, $974,- 

- 900.

ofM. Neilson, was on Saturday presen
Univteri

cate'fof:#Hvré forks a^dr -''sptondJ Tie ttees
vice-president of tihe company, J. M. Rob
inson, in presenting tihe case, expressed 
on (behalf of 'lnmoel-f, his forotiher directors

tor,r-;
réedfccd.

He wished him every success inl>any.
Mexico.

Mr. Neilson replied briefly, expressing 
hie surprise, pleasure and pride, at being 
the recipient of muûi a present, from 
such a source. He said, however, that 
he valued Mr. Robinson’s remarks more 
than he did the gift. He said he had al- 

endeavored to deserve to -be liked

Tlie Sunday school at South Bay fxpect 
to hold their annuafl picnic on Miss Low- 
rie’s grounds next Wednesday* Dr. Gnonyihatekha availed himself of the 

op:ix>ntumity to elaborate liis scheme for 
•the building of a home for ,the orphans 
of the members of the order and other 
matters of importance. Mr. George H. 
Pick also addii-ersed1 the meeting, and the 
electrion of officers was taken up. B. M. 
Mullins was unanimously re-elected High 
Chief Ranger; Frank Ihles> Vice Chief 
Ranger; Judge F. W. Weddtiiiburn, High 
Secretary; E. P. Eastman, High Trea
surer; (Dr. J. A. Wade, of St. Andrews, 
High Physician ; Pins Madhaud, High 
Counsellor ; J. V* Russell and Thomas 
Mqrray, High Auditors.

Edmué'dwton, Albert, Chaithami ftipj Fred- 
erictom were placed tin nomination- as places 
for holding -the1 next High Court. A stand
ing vote narrowed; -this down to Edmund- 
ston and Frederiic^toh. A ballot resulted 
in the choice of Ednrnndsbon.

were
The Easterh Steamship liner St. “Crcix 

sailed for Boston Saturday evening with a 
large freight and 200. passengers. was

ways
by those with whom he -was in any way 
connected, and he was glad he had suc
ceeded so well in the present instance*

Tlie street .laborers met on, Saturday 
evening and unanimously decided, to ooaa- 
Itinue on strike. The meeting developed 

interesting features.

A large and* beautiful moose head was 
Shipped to -Dr. W. H. Drummond, Mont- 

* real, by yesterday’s lWiitic expieas. Tlie 
(head was mounted by J. H* Garnall, the 
taxi-derindst.

!••
During last week the' number of births 

and marriages recorded by the registrar of 
vital statistics .were equal—23. Of the 
births 12 (were males.

BURGLARS AT WORK 
IN SHEFFIELD STORE,

an ■* - ■

Tlie pew rifle club of toe 62nd Regiment 
lias 52 members and tihe number will be 
largely iuereased. Cod. Stordee is presi
dent and Capt. D. A. Clark secretary.

The GommeroiaJ Travellem’ Club, corner 
of Uraoti and -Prince William streets, was 
opened Saturday night and a large num
ber of guests partook of toe hospitality of 
the officers and mem/bens- The club is ex
cellently fumirilied and will prove an ideal 
place for the commercial man.

iiitaffias received a- check -terMayor
$34.12 froj? the I Ladies’ 'Aid Society of the 

. This is toe proceeds of
iBupglars ; broke in and robbed C. J. 

(Buri>ee’s store at Sheffield Friday morn
ing, The shop door was doubly locked, a 
padlock on the outside and tiie regular 
door look. A spike was used in breaking 
the pad! oak clear, and tihe shop door was 
forced open. After moving .things about 
the store to a great extent the burglar or 
(burglars left toe building, taking arway 
about $15 in bills and some change, and 
also two suits of clothing. No clue was 
found leading to suspicion of any person, 
and toe affair is therefore mysterious.

Sea men's %ti 
a 1 ce bn reffiy Rév. J. de Soy res, and goes
to the M(Squash relief fluid.

vance,
would furnish a service in all essential re
spects equal to that (usually restricted to 
limited trains in the United States, and 
that the sleeping coaches and dining-cars 
would be drawn from its regular equip
ment, we might have been inclined , to 
doulbt toe statement; but it was an actual 
and exceedingly creditable fact. The most 
fastidious could not have asked for (better 
service than was that to which our party 
was treated throughout this memorable 
trip, and as the track was in excellent 
condition and the operating officers were 
invariably alert and equail to every re-

Methodiit Ministers.At East Boston on Judy the 3rd, the 
Rev. George H. Spencer united in marriage 
M.r. John D. D. Buchan nan and Miss 
[Bertha Maud Bissett, daughter of Mr. 
Stephen A. (Bissett, formerly of St. John.

At toe Methodist minister’s meeting 
(Monday, Rev. W.'C. Matthews, the new 
pastor of Exmomth street, was cordially 
welcomed. The meeting made reference 
to the sad bereavement of toe church in 
toe death of the Rev. Dr. Read, and the 
following resolution was adopted by a ris- 

vote:—
-At the regular session of the St. John 

Methodist preachers’ meeting held in Cen
tenary church parlor July 13, 1903, Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton presiding, it was moved 
toy Rev. Dr. Wilson, seconded by Rev. G. 
M. Campbell, and unanimously adopted :

“Whereas, the Great Head of toe -Church 
(has seen fit in the order of (Providence to 
remove from toe scenes of his earthly 
labors our much esteemed and honored 
brother, the late Rev. John Read, D. D.; 
and

(At Chubb's Corner on Saturday George 
W. Gerow sold a piece of land on Prince 
Williaip street, known as toe Kennedy 
property, to B. R. Armstrong for toe 
claim against the .property—$254-35. Mr. 
Gerow also sold eight shares of the ship 
Troqp, and nine shares of the barque Kate 
i\ Troop at $1.010 to J. Russell, jr. F. 
L. Potts sold 3,000 shares of toe Macad- 
mmte Metallic Company stock at 26 cents. 
“Dunuraggun” was withdrawn at $6,000.

Sydney Francis, toe Mill street grocer, 
and a young man named Clark had a nar
row escape from drowning at Westfield 
yesterday. They were on toe sloop Ripple, 
taking a tow behind the Steamer Queen. 
The steamer, backing out from tie wharf, 
(upset the sloop and Mr. Brands was 
caught under toe sail, which had not been 
furled. He and Clark (were finally rescued 
(by some persons in a (boat.

Chief of Police Clark swore in a new po
liceman (Friday in the place of Isaac 
Baxter, resigned. The new policeman i= 
Fred W. Robb, aged 29 yeans, weight 160 
pounds, height 5 feet 91 'imlieis. He is a 

" native of St. Jolm.

ing
An Intelligent Horse.

There is a horse in a Loch (Lomond pas
ture who should have a string of medals. 
■He is owned in this city, and had been 
sent out to pasture. He was a pet horse 
and accustomed to sweets and kind words. 

.These were wanting at Lodh Lomond, end 
neither the charms of the region nor the 
succulent grasses could fill toe aohing yoid. 
So on Saturday night he broke camp.

About 3 o’clock on Sunday morning a 
horse was heard neighing at the window 
of a house in this edtiy, and a little later 
at the back yard entrance leading to toe 
stable. A lady ptft 'her head out of an 
upiper window and called the name of the 
•horse thlat was supposed to be knee deep 
in clover at Loch Lomond. A glad whinny 
was the response, and when the man of 
the house was roused and went out a 
hapipy horse rubbed its head against him 
and eagerly followed him into the stable. 
The name of the owner of this horse is 
withheld, to protect him from the wrath 
of the world, for instead of erecting a 
gilded stall and buying golden harness for 
the horse he deliberately sent the animal 
(back to the clover patch.

Yours respectfully,
J. W. MtDGLEY.•11. Angus on Thursday night caught 

another of the famous trout at Tread
well's Lake. Tlie fish weighed 6.1 pounds 
after being some hours out of water. It 

exhibition in Henderson & Hunt’s

men in

C. W. Wetmore's Plant
C. W. Wetmore, who has had several 

schemes for establishing large enterprises 
in and about St. John, desires The Tele
graph to serve the following notice upon 
the peitkms concerned :
To His .Worship tihe Mayor and the Com

mon Council of the city of St. John:
Gentlemen,—The undersigned , humbly 

elheweth that hawing had many assurances 
since his removing to tihie city in 1868, 
from mayors and ex-mayors and council
lors, and ex-councillors, that toe city 
would donate Courtenay Bay to a syndicate 
which would turn it into taxable prop
erty, your petitioner (humbly shewnth, 
that he is now, he believes, prepared to 
form such a syndicate, at ’ an early date, 
and (he humbly prays to be heard by your 
honorable body, in relation thereto, and. æ 
in diuty bound will ever pray.

With great respect,
C. W. WETMORE.

John Wesley Day at Digby.
Annapolis, July 13—Tlif1 'bi-rentenary of 

the -birth of John Wesley, tihe sunder of 
'Methodism, which was observed in most 
of the churches on the 28t!h of June, but, 
owing to the unavoidable absence of the 
pastor on ffhat day, was observed here in 
the Methodist church on Sunday last, 
,wlien an eloquent tribute to its founder 
was given by the pastor, Rev. J* S. Coffin, 
who based his remarks on the words in 
John i—6: “There was a mam sent from 
God' whose name was John.”

In the evening the pastor delivered a 
very interesting address on “The Evolu
tion of Methodism,” sketching its rise 
and vindicating the body from unjust crit
icism, sometimes brought against them by 
persons stating only a part of the truth.

At the services both morning and even
ing appropriate hymns were sung (com
posed by Wesley ) accompanied by the 
organ and assisted by the instrumental 
quartette, which were well rendered.

is on 
window.

The remains of the late Rev. W. II. 
street, late Anglican rector of Oam.pobello, 

v arrived here Satund|y evening from Brook
line (Mass.) and were conveyed to St. 
Paul’s (Valley) church. Funeral services 

conducted Sunday morning nul 
were inteired in 1' ernhill

‘‘Whereas, in this removal our church 
has lost an able minister of the gospel, 
and a diligent and faithful pastor, and an 
efficient and capable administrator; there
fore

“Resolved, that this meeting, of which 
he was for many years a valued mentber, 
hereby place on record the high apprecia
tion of his varied excellences, as a min
ister and Christian gentleman, and convey 
to his bereaved widow and family its sin
cere and heartfelt sympathy in the sore 
and unexpected bereavement they have 
sustained by this removal of their hus
band and father.”

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS 
AT AMHERST DEAD.

King’s College.
To the Editor ot The Telegraph:

Sir,—Will you allow me to correct just 
one misstatement in your report of what I 
said at the synod meeting with regard to 
King’s College, Windsor. 1 did not say that 
the institution had but one bath tub. It 
has more, and quite sufficient in number. It 
was the condition, not the number, I was 
criticizing. I have no doubt that under the 

order of things the institution will be 
made more up-to-date.

Sincerely yours,
O. -S. NEWNHAM.

•were 
the remains 
cemetery.

The Battle line steamer Nemea sailed 
from Antwerp Sunday for this port, with 
a general cargo which includes a quantity 
of rails. Capt. Robert Roberts, formerly 
of toe bark Katalidin, is in command. 
Uhe remains of the late captain Smith 

board and will be conveyed to

Wm. D. Main, After a Long Illness, 
Passed Away Sunday.are on 

Yarmouth for interment. •M
Amherst, N. S., July 12—(Special) —Al

though not unexpected the announcement 
that William D* Main, collector of cus
toms, was dead. came as a shock to the 
community today.

>St. Stephen, July 11. School Examination at Springfield»
-Springfield, Kings iCo., July 11.—The 

closing examination of Springfield, school 
district, No. 13, took place on Saturday, 
Jn ne 27. A large number of visitors were 
present. The programme, consisting of 
the various branches taught and the en
tertainment reflected great credit both to 
!the scholars and their teacher. Miss L. J. 
ISo-merville. It is hoped that Miss Somer
ville will take charge of the school for the 
coming term as -the district could ill af
ford to lose so popular and proficient a 
teacher*

At a meeting of the St. John Typo
graphical Union, No. 85, held on Satur
day evening, a resolution was unanimously 
passed condemning the action of the city 
council in refusing to increase the wages 
of the city laborers. Tt was also decided 
that the union should endeavor to assist 
the laborers financially.

* Going to Sackville.
The skhool of methods o-jicned in Sack

ville Tuesday afternoon and will continue 
for ten days. Qui-te a number from St. 
John will attend, among them being Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R* Machum, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Willard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. C* 
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Irvine, Rev. G. M. 
Campbell and Mrs. .Cam]bell, Mrs. Mc- 
Cavour, Mrs. E- C. Elkin, Mrs. C* A. 
Palmer, Mrs. Fred Thompson, Miss May 
Kelley, Miss Mina Kelley, Mies Gunn, 
Miss Palmer and Mias Robertson.

Very Large Eagle Shot at Nerepis.
Philip Nase, of Nerepis, had a -rather ex

citing experience yesterday wihen he shot 
and killed a large eagle, measuring from 
tip to tip of wing 9 feet five inches. Mr. 
(Nase only wounded it -with first shot and 
upon approaching it, it atacked him fur
iously, and (had to be shot three tunes be
fore it was finally killed.

This is the first bird of this species which 
has been shot in these quarters for many 
years* It will probably be stuffed and 
kept as a memento of iMr. Nase’s skill.

A wife may take pains with her cooking 
only to discover that her (husband talr-s 
pains afterwards.

you’re such a 
lèssons, Tommy?” Tommy-

Father—"How is it that 
dunce at your 
"I expect it’s hereditary.”

Mr*. Henry A. Smith.
The death occurred at Yarmouth on 

'Friday morning of Mrs. Lizzie Smith, wife 
oï (Oapt. Henry A. Smith, first officer of 
toe barque Kate F. Troop, after a short 

daughter of Edward 
B. Smith, and was thirty-three years of 

A daughter was foora of Mrs. Smith 
on Monday last.

GOT LAME BACK OR LUMBAGO?

now. That, Prt of pain 
order, for 

fiye times 
at once 

eaÆbs the source ofi 
■nd thus gives re- 
W Not magic, bub 
Rao-n’s Nervilime this 
k iit magic, however,

No need
can ibe kicked %ut in 
Poison*______Page MetaljGates

bio—light, e 
1 not sag or. 
ing latch^

dlinS which j«laiaesi urable. eoon- it-ralstronger
through Ihè tiee-ued 
suffering, strives iit 
lief almostViiietanit' 
strength th^ gives 
power. You Will ti
iif you try. iit,Tîpaâ» goes so quickly. Sold 
by dealers ever>^nere,in lange 25c. bottles.

anyillness. She was at pfickety. 
hich one fcher■ wll

A chsd can ■P* strong 
Fiarm gate 
try Netting. 

ted,WalkervUle, 
d St. John, N.B. 10

or age.
rf

- made. Uf “It de a great mii-*ake, Mabel', to trifle 
with -the affections uf a -man- who love's you 
by encouraging some one1 
he’s a lilt Lie" elow, auntie. " I th'ink he needs 
a pacemaker.”

-Missionary—Our situation was so remote 
that for a whole year my wife never saw a 
white face but my own.

Sympathetic Young Woman—Oh, poor 
thing!—Tit-Bits.

The Lancashire master cotton spinners 
on .the 19th ult. resolved to run their mills 
on shout time while the present crisis in 
tihe trade continues.

TheP% ice They die in New York from toe' heat. 
We live .here and we invite tihenv to come 
and ebaie toe climate.

t? -Well,cUc.”Ont.

Brandi office and warehouee, 57 Smgtfoe street teoho, N. B.
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« SOME E SE FOB 
MOO'S COLLEGE,

I agent's cotdmieskm «£ seven ehtilings a
I Read. _ , .,
I I'rom this interviewer Mr. Borden said 
I he had. decided that Mr. Barr’s relations 

were not as simple

I fear thés Set it may he displayed because { gave us ithe golden mile and gave it a new I f
I of ithe truth I interne tat ion. Orangemen were expect-1 I

■ Instructed by Hoty Writ and inspired ed to practice that mie Thé speaker | 
I by euidh an illustrious example, it is your I Moped that God vroimd blew his hearers I 
I sacred duty to display your banner, be- and imbue tfiem, wrtih thé spirit of Paul,
I causé <rf ithe truth. 'Banners are not made I that they might be wttehtwrarcis of free- I 
to hang lazily around their flag staffs. They tiom in the cause of hberty and religion.

| are fo7the breeze, .the sun, the battle. While the offering was being taken, Mr*
The cause of justice arid freedodfc de-1 Jennie Sinclair sang a sacred scdo. JUie I 

mended .upon the -triumph of David’s l hymns sung were: Onward Christian | 
and who shall relate what iwns ac-1 Soldiem,” “Brightly Gleams Cur Banner, 

Today you I and “God of Bethel, and God Save the 
your banner. I King.”

I fortunately our lot lias 'been cast in I

mm med oh* nil . r $ i t n with the government
I as the minister of the interior intimated,

Mr 'Borden said he regretted the govern- 
I ment had not made a more thorough ex

amination into the ability and character 
of Mr. Barr before entering into a bar-

“ I I gain jwith him. i
el — ■ u Mr. Gourley made a violent attack upon I p N8Wnh3m SflVS thftI Thonce to PugWflSh) N0V3 I 'the immigration department based upon I J ,

Srntia and Branch Line said the government Building is Not Fit to
OCQllti, aliu DlallUl l-ll I wa= l;ke]y t0 have more trouble in Eng- I , . ,

in Qt lnh„ i.,.; I is the result olf 'the speetflies of the J LlV6 10.to at. JOnn. I opposition than with the letter written
home by the immigrants. Any suspicion 
t ah something was being made out of the

THE BARR COLONISTS. UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
There had never been a body o immi"

--------------- grants which had received such attention

Hon Mr Sifton Dealt With Criti- "onX^me tey MteEn°gLd. 'n,| Many Matters Not Disposed Of on 
cisms ôf the Opposition-Minister £tw Account of the Rush to Close the
of the Interior Says Government | ££ ^ Setsion-Sexton and Groundhog

Battie Outdoors.

BH TO BIDTHE TWELFTH Of JBL1
Î f •• Vi " ! f I

I . limy, anti Who anaii mate

Orangemen of the City and Fairville Parade to Church-Three ^ J*
Different Services—Eloquent Sermon by Rev. Dr. Mori- 

son to a Crowded Congregation—North End 
» and Falrvlfle Events.

xurtumuciy oui uvu ------ .... At the cowclurion of the service the
kindlier and1 more enlightened .times than I PArville Orangemen, with the band, ee- 
were the days of King David or Kin y I (Sorted the visiting .brethren back as far as 
william. The conditions Which obtained I TMton’s comer. The streets were lined 
in their time have largely been superceded | with people, 
by happier circumstances.

The federation of peoples is advancing- . _ T . , ,. . __
Many of the animosities Of ‘bygone ages Dominion L. O- L- attended divune wor- 

. .... . , wae due to mutual ignorance and conse-| «hap at Portland Methodist church yester
1 The 213th anmiverSHy df the battle oT.I may differ lb domestic pohbcs or in creed, mi6under6t»iid!i<rlg and 'distrust. But | day morning, When Rev. Dr. Wilson
Uie Bovne wae observed yesterday by the Ior however geographically divided such V ^ various olaœes of men and the preached an eloquent e-ermon.

, ‘ T . Tavra.1 Ora rare I communities ol a people may be, the do- l^ra(e of thought are drawing Tlie lodge ifommed. up in front otth&r
members of St. John District Loyal Or ng 1 tionia flag affords all a common ground together in mutual sympathy and hall ion Si-monde street and marched to
[Lodge by a parade m full regalia »to St. I jfor united life, whether in peace as com* j aI)£>reçQ)a^on I tihe chumh via Main and Portland street**.
David’s Presbyterian church, where the I petit ora in ithe markets of the world or | ^hc d-r«miina.l.k>n< of knowiodge through | The -men* err,who turned out quite strong-
•R^r Tir T lA Morison roastor delivered a I in war es defenders of the general inter- „ amj, t}ie -pulpit and by the utter-1 ly occupied the front pews of the churcu.l i nTT’inUt It has been said that Here is an ^TlS^dedStatesmen has done Dr. Wilson took his test from Evolue

®?rm n ' u. rtf or<jcr J initiaefc m the human race wbitib de- I tot#ca, tx> show 'the ignorance and prejudice I 12 x:v: , I m i *n With théthe morning the membera of the order i ^ in fl j of fl^. I . . a^wnaLinjr malice ami -haie '‘And this day shall bd unto yon for a Had Nothing tO UO Win meSiwsstiiSiaL-ransjSristspitaaejs-aF SEH5HBSE Schen""n-^- îï££“*“rs| wt,« 1W,-
rStSSHsSâ feüêlëiüf E^sEEHEE s rprE a

ball to JOTO ,tne M1„W. 1,n(l Ve », the father rather upon the vast continent of triith I <»: Jiul»• ine hist ok uuiy was cue Brunswick and Nova Beotia Manway mem ana va. ® I interest in the proceedings was sustainedrXT* fOOTCa “ * ch^niv^man^ev^SJeral. which Tthe heri^ and experience of whidr is to be the Mackenzie & Mann ^0f «erized the Barr col- throughout and a ' rge number of the dele-
1Dg 0rder- lie. to his national stands and’ is will $™**£*£ will outt<* to the Atlantic was reported and J*’ ^ng pi=ked up in the slums « «atesremarnrd - ^ ^

! £ “nd^ove ^Top^his bfX his coum pOay your banner'because «*£**>* ‘Vn TCa<1 a third tim6' Mr' L°®an “ ^The^atter dropped, and the house went been a consider.ulc divergence of opimou
U’e fc-t Æ ^egravn^o, -““tf  ̂ ^ ^ ~cd - « *^ the bill was up Mr. Cost!- inl“tteeT^e Indian department and debate has^t™^ warm but

fcaT&ro ^SSS.. wÿ»kéh«ge, |5j nature flag. In every hV^Mv^f ^d^iTtod^udeme. "onTly U.e «an wanted the route in Qudtec defied es^”at^’eeting af the ^distribution com- even in the vexed question as to^reorgani-

SfFi -V™ ZZ. rs SSSS5 FSFE S3 saîisrsrss sa.*s ssrsssttuiAî » ^ -sua’ss ss: ssf H Fi£ iS3 
:sÉw-««» — **bsr»sÿtAsst SrSS ews—- srtsssstryseesr »«r-wBRhûmL. O. L., No. ï, KM»’ tanner. IW. H. I age of written history. The fans et | faKg5b®[ J*ÏL Maoda_i f Tt>ur ajjf-1 thfc origin and probperity of Orangoato. It defined the route from a point on depute. The bill will be ready lay delegates in accordance with the hwh --bSswfisfeîfitï EBHîæH'SS fæaaaw

1 ’mm timpter. 6eoW «. MorriJl, loOhOtterifig legions of the Oweato oatried J ^ w *aken, and the life of many | ■ 1 »'-iLI | c™™aI’ v fi in A!a „nTlnec. longer to see if they could obtain them. I «te „ ' . reaerooitoted sec-■as* as seau *»»» tits asftÆrsss s ste*»sti8rjsni$5 victoria county munouJjj & Uw-> •—*-»•
SSas*?® ajttRiLifasvras as£*,rru arrets - a- - i-n-— — am FSS Jms: sst t slsssI s «.«Si?A=ss;

The procession went by troy of Germain delighted to caff themselves the children 1 The cross is y^r Danner, une «ou g v . ^ I xr<n.bhw<«t House bv Premier Haul- time in the senate tonight. I Th m0rnin„ session of the synod was^KirT^Tto Charlotte, C^tte to of.the skies and bearing ateftthe banner to^r you Brummoud-Walter Warnock, Anders J. «» then he told the house ----------------~*---------------- taken up with an animated discussion of
eouth side of_King Square ^ Bydneyt^ mifte this thought fLnliar to us, every ^mÔu-J. F. Twtoddale, M. V P. from am interview he had with ltev. Mr. I lllnillll QCADDCADQ ACTED I Jud«e Hanington’s resolution relative to
tl^ dhBp*. The pM>o*iion waa * I the power of th Spams Vi&a vetee of which ends thu* “iWitih the croro I faraud Faals-Joseph Le Clair, Charles Mul- j jj.ut> ccme to tiller conehuAon there | uiJMJlN nrflfl [AlSu Al I til I King’s Ollege, 'Windsor, which was eup-
to flie mcmbem^ thebifler ^hThe Aeteosmf Meuoo had them,eagles ^ j oirbef^.” If the flag pf *<?>■*■ 1fln1tiÜLf’jàL Bhrter te(l been gros misumniagememt in con- [ HLn* 1 L ported .by Dean Partridge, Revs H.
and in the number of memlbris » ™ U» outstretched, wœp «.ftooW ^X&a efrmukrte such jewtion r*'er[ C E. Inman. Ue^tiom with the establtibrnent of the col- TU/CUTV fillC VtâBÇ Montgomery, A. IW. Smite» and A. B
rank». . _ ». ■ ^ I te»r rate, wd *oo« before tetocelor pt epeféW. raaild. «6 .theneopie, | • Ph. mlneta» ot mr-meetlng were read by cmy, and gross mfeiaMiggameat, or some- I j f I ill i'll I T—IJ N L 1 [flllUi I Murray. In the course of tim debate theThe main body «< te «biprdb | Prance or te Unies» Jack of Britain were I ' ... should the cross encourage ami | Secretary-Treasurer Titbits and approved. d,jng worse, in comlnleetion with the .man-1 ' ' ■ I llill I lUIIL. I Ln | resolution was aharply criticised by Revs.
Mriredrtor.vjft* lOtofteMn- leWeeeed by the wind, that raeed' mo. j lfenet]ien m jn the path of moral“tiWth tfidf14*1, .apfapgemepkuM ®bouM. make a | --------- «. ©.-Schofield, C, P. -Hanington, G. F.-**~I«S1 -- - IIf er Husband Thought Her Dea tt.««StS4.

="< Had Married , Third Wi ^25^rfflTlaS

- I ijieu tiameda lmd -.the gireeriest need of. I . Since Hef qiSappefirance. I send? a chdH itSiere umB it had been thor-
• I ’ The minister of the interior, Hon. Mr. I " ——— | oughly renovated. Five thousand dollars

Second leseonadHArtWV, _ , ^LLCAtR j guard in the march of oomenerce and civ- [ that it may -bé 'dferflayed because oî£ te I u,, the dianoeal of tire money,-but ae the I notice 'before. Rev. Mr. Barr had some I today after am absence ot twenty-one ytnrs. I iiAtitntion-Uted- bill a single bath tub
Jbednrrkg atf«thlwen»! M*b chapter, I ilizatk>Dj e «Jory aud siÿMftcance all j tenth Let our hearts be even’ courage-1 Popnprilocalrmambee Util oMfdnwrn tta ta- I time ago informed the’ department of hie The chief figure.in tibia history i*Mrs. I iuJ five dollars would not fêtopt him to 
Brd VwM^iOPM» -W6- Uv |its own. ’ I oue and our right aims be strong to beer I.Jbzd. mouey account bywas^douht- iblenitian of inducing limmugration to Can- Louise Olsen. Twenty-one years ago Mrs. I enter it gentiment only- would not mam-The Reefri at I The tender,t tià&fcK* who “«Mg to Zrord the blnner of mtorJteuth' and any ™°ney couM ****** ada. He had ropmmtod there wouM be 0lsen wa8 injured in a railway wreck near tain EUch an institution and the friends
eatian stenfling- Bertnon—Tex^ 80 J... fs* ^HSJai4,■ Hlhaf Ililicrty which has been efttoasted to our | A dispute about the ferry at Salmon. Elver, 1 d'lffrcullty m carrying out his schemes un- I ©nffahx (N. Y.) She was taken to a boa-1 0£ the college would have to undertake
Fsajm, *lfc verse; jpeMW. |ï ^Jî, J. ,, .. «piden I keening I petltlone f«r tKai establishment of other I ][w5 land was reserved far homestead en- I pj£al and recovered. Her mind was not I than a spasmodic effort to make the

deflection- bymm% «0th Sd tafci LI of JL Mto the service the members' .ISSoaTiSSta ^ “ P the tries by the people be proposed to bnng Pillite clear> however, and sheWanderedto inetitutic>a worthy of public confidence. He
Dev. Dr. Morison te*'***-» I&Z Zo exalter stood ed to Orange hall, Germain street, by way coundllom examined out Reserratioms of this sort had been Ftance. Another victim of the wreck died h(>pe4 that the enthusiasm now displayed

Psalm, 4th verse-. “Thou has given I Btaunchlv bv Kina Charles and when on I of -Sydney, Duke, Charlotte, King. The the acoounts, which Included several large I made for other people end rot found un- I -n t},e hospital and by mistake was ibuned I would produce substantial results, other- 
(V„nn„ them that fear thee, that it I staunchly by King Charles, ana wnen o I contingent headed by the band, bills for vaccination, contracted by the board I saitarfaetory. Rev. Mr. IBamr s request was r\jrg Olsen I wise the alternative must be federationdispU^l because of the truth.” te "SSfi'SJK mStefSftoteÆ " . ^e^me. ^ toe paymeM °£ terofore granted. The results wvire such '™ Qlsen roturned to Rockford TXan^ilri^. . , . r

-Pttalm, lxK41 I the TRiited States of America—thus mrk- The members ore greatly plehsed with I 0n Weines4ay morning a delegation of I however, that it would probably not b ; ,,iay she found Alexaud-. r Olsen, her bus-1 (immediately after the epemng of the af-
riven B fraarasr to them that XShlfoof the disoouroe of Dr. Morison and the able ladles from Perth, where there are two I done agaan. U d, living with his third wife, the second ternoan sessi,>n the bishop read a telegram

Thou hate givsn B diftiayed be- | ™6 formation of a new icpubbc of I lea0rned manner in which he dealt | wholesale liquor licenses now ln force, was I The only arrangement the depoltmcut j ^ iOF, having died some years ago- I announcini, the death of the Rev. H. ilV.*** S^'TafZrm2de“â STSfS Nth ^™de"'«es of tire- or- g-gMÿ Pp— jpteri ****** tod with Mr. Item- waste holding of a J ^wïurcrognizc the rights of the Campobello. Tire bishop paid
.-t—T*, mom UP00 I I dier, he not being a member. Oni returning I meet wtth theUquor license commissioners I certain number of tawnAups for a ci-itam I Ulir<1 iWife and wm live with her reco,ver- I aQ etoquent tribute to the worth of the

BeforecntgaBT ^ lba I to the Ml votes tif thanks were ordered and urge that no licensee ibe granted to Perth I -number of months for homestead entries I chjldren,. departed clergyman, who labored m the
the s*J«ct wrenclied by -the barons from King John, j ^ t trustees and ses-1 tolutiire. The request vms graried and the I by pensons to be named by Rev. Mr. ..................... .... ........................... . dioCœe for forty years and was by every-
Jet of I * ^ b % ^te^ir âri!U«gation for »eir I tete^geommittee appointed. Eerier, toy- Here is a good recipe for potato, scones: andesteemed for his Christian

(wàa in I Ç^?'u,c€r aJid Willmm- ^okeepeare and J. | ^ajt and courtesy extended to I Secretary-Treasurer 'Hbbits reported show- I In the handling of liumaum a Loil and mash some potatoes until quite | ^ara^ter and ’kindliness of disposition,
the Hoy a» Orange I iMaltoy. Weli may the 70,000,000 of Amer- 1 ® ^ ^der. I lug an expenditure since last meeting of I ceftamn amount at concession had to be Bmooth, adding a pinch of salt. Knead with I lnnnsidera.blc unfinished business was dis-
itbéfr ôrganiïed «pMïty [ jean people feel ithe inspiration not only I 1 (4,473.75; receipts, including balance on hand, 1 to tiieir belief'that they knew more I as much barley meal to the thicknessre- I closing hours of the ses--«ttf fSkStX a U SS« « «s“= ax-ï s1.* *s*a£ sswsa.-Aagguag gasîariMSû*!&S8SfLgesr &SS ÎSt SUXUf^SSSSt'Æxœ SSL-SSSiWJKp. f- Ip-xa; SXtSSS nAmn unm eyrep

SrionaUy, also I Would bidTy^Jfti- j ^ empire, ejunbolries the might- uer, headedby the EiDg^-teBand and dre»ed the b^rd on the development policy ^ o£ m coW6 os he could, that it LlU U LJJ It U 1 wLJClIjIl CT^™e within doors the synod -was in this
come, for iwtefo I «°» not » I feet ,umoB the woiM bias ever seen; a mm-1 marshalled hyGeo- Moore, rnarted fro ofto C.JP. Ealle- a member of the I was mm»cta»ry for tem to place them-1 _____ I ^Jrnm fa4lion disposing of its unfinish-
fihe artociatfott yon reprteeat, I can tnwy I ^ <?hIniprtsi,Dg four hundred millions of iteix hall to Tiltonsoorner, where h . I of health, resigned through iU health, I -xdvee m1 the hands df Mr. Barr or any I .vn I „i ihudness the sexton out of doors, was
eav'thAt, wherever ten' men «*■ IMW-y” j peqple and surpassing in material and j ntet the Oarletkm ftentoce Boys and a and George TYiylor, of the same place, was elee. M-r. Sifton said that both lie I ON ACCOUNT Oh HEADACHES AND I ed bu , ■ ; ! eroU;rvd-hog
Se found Wed te»ether «nd^taemtoB | g»ato€® the ancient empires of |delegation of membmefrom east side Upprinto! to the vaemicy. ________ ... the deputy yielded only with relue- PAINS IN THE SIDE. <Sd te ^SiLdle finish
a solid front in favor of constitxrtianaH^ Persia, Greece and Rome; am empire poe lodges, including Grand 6eeretiuy oMthTtJord office, court house, and new I tamee and after a great deal of correapomd- -------- I ^ animal :wia, h^broom—the synod
«nJi liberty of conscience as against polit- I 0ne (Kalf the Gripping of the whole I eon and mx represntatiyee of the distnt. I ior uae on enevlopes and letter heads, I mce to the request cf tlie liuimgrants who I The t9ad Condition of a Bright Little G-f I iu iKu-inc^^.
ical absolutism slid réîipoaa despotism, J(Worid and whose navy^-tihe royal navy, as I lodiges. There were also a number of thus advertising the county. I wished Rev. Mr. Barr to take change of I Until Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Came I 6 , , ' , otcs ot- thanks were
^ "Tappnxn-Uouia notdifficu w. jj -Holmes has £d, “is % huge ae Royal Black Knights m hne^ The ^e «»&—“? J&*SSSS? b? the -transfer The minister said 1m had to Her Rescue. J^Tole^d people of Woodsti^!

for one like myself in whose view» m I these of France, Germany and Russia to-1 ed procession, wimon wae long and proeoot I on a new rooi ana other needed re- | finally yielded and bad rcsetved two town- I -s , • t-v- best | • -=„».«=„tativ- s of the i ress and the
the bW of Scottish parentage ther. An e^pire OT which the sun I ed a striking appearance, tenmanted ™ I ships. If he had not done so be would Many -young gnls, ee^ngly ™ the taet the representatives ot the T-iess ana roe

Waited Knpirc L>yalist dU-ettfc. j never sets, arid Whose capital with a cir-fbtok through Fadrvje to the Prefer- The sum oMnOT.40 was ^«rede^eesed on Pbi,bly have lost a large number of de- of health, suddenly ^ ■ raüway3 and lÆe h^o-rticdeme due,
to etocteTtotome here at this, hour cumfcrenel of mnoty milre is as large as I ito church, -the band and Prentice Boys OmndJWJjto teg 42SSÜM «WMe immigrants to/Camada. «teeugü.. Thé coli^eavesjtor éheeto,
j -Uq orbireasevi by one wibu ia nut eu- I New York, Paris and Berlin! coanfoined; I ait the head. were almost enough J Falls I He had little faith in the ability of the I they .become t-lun,JFve ht ■ other I Canon of St Peters Dead and Neglected.

,-,11 Vg elothed with the rev .iia ot I an empire lvhose -mother tongue is daily I Orangemen to fill the -little church, and I coUn. Tweeddale, who does -not Intend ot- I persons in charge of this colony. He I tile, and suffer fr*i heada y^. I . , ,.
titled to . strong emphasis I spoken 'by more than 100 millions of our | the rest of the spa-ce was very quickly 1 fering for re-election, addressed the board. I tflerefOTe gaTe instructions to Ms officials | bodily paan, SiA was the case I Rome, July 10—The extraordinary con-
your order you have todteromg ^vm ^d mderetood -by fifty mil- crowded, many persons Htamdimg. Many thanking the members for toe courtesy and * ma.ke Litoigements for the handling «*, youngest cffgliter ofMm faeion prevailing at the Vatican outside

wi:Z a^wS^rely beaming others, ’unable to get in, lingered about of the colonyTthoug.i Rev. Mr. Barr d^ Gobleigl. Jfoton the immediate vicinity of the Pope’s smk
spirit of your gpi „orda “that the | the language of Christendom; an empire | te door. I he had been a member longer than any other I n0,t exj*f. Until 'Ma-. Barr had demonstirat- | of baa daughter 1 îHnÆ and^e ï I room 1S demonstrabeiV by the remarkable
me ren^d^to otatowo formed toy (WlMdh the amplest liberty d con- Rev. Mr. Hill preached an etoquait ser- man since the incorporation of tta county; U M inability to handle tihe colony the mire, Mr. Coble.» A#: Uj> \ trie uge.l to make even the ordinary - pre-
Lojml Oraage A»««Btooo » ^ ™™e^actioil alnd^Lam'tecs the full-1-don from -the words of Paul: “Let us I Me' now given^hlm a higher offle4h wu]d only stand to one of eleven Be*ic\MùpU'!|,parafions for the interment o: Moneignor

power the principles and I est protection to -person and property.” I -pet on, -the a.rmor of light.” I where he would strive to promote the best I side. .When called upon they had token I beet of bpalt^anMjp>kj^^ Volpini, the secretary of the consistory<
most of the» p«rer, ™ep^ toaein- If you look at the Union Jack, yiou will After dwelling -upon the grea-t work done lntereets the county and province. I ehaige of the colony and there had been outiof-dèjà p»-. ÎF-F-I-V, JT I and canon of St. Peter’s, who died sud-
priwtioe» of *beA»nsa»n w*. v [ ■ th^t jt ■ UD o{ Hiree crosses- I by the Apostle Paul in carrying on the I çoun. Jensen made a teellng speech, thank- I complaints. I seemodMo Xxl he.^ei«rgy; “ef I deniy yesterday of syncope. Usually the***** ^'tii^^to^isteess^ The old flag of England had only one revolution Ibgpm ^ ^ hta.^fcSS  ̂J\.^oS7ÏTl.itetaS “So far as any financial arrangetoents | Mejgm; ^trevr .jÈ. | funeral of so high an ecclesiast would haye w
oountoy, afi”4 1 cross, a -broad red cross on a -wihtte ground. I ndfenred to King William as the Paul oi I Ja dlff6rent countries, and none of them, not I were ooncenncld, there were none. Any I badl#at mglitlnd. Æiurhi I !'«en .an important one in Rome, but to-
an ambers Ht tne aa*aMH»iw> > jmjmnlrri'fc I That waa the cikiee of St. Gearige, flkng- I secular Ihistory. Men like 1 aul and Wil-1 even his own country Denmark, were as good I financial barigain was made in London be- I iniS w“adachei> ■ the mon Ær I fiav ^ was completely forgotten jn the
promote such laudable and I land.fl patron saint. -But when Scotiand | Rami were ready to shed their blood if I as -the land over Which the British flag tween ^ Barr and tihe immigrants. It thatgrest waul'»,be nenenciai tojpr, 1 ?lladow of the greater impending loss to
pueposts a* W tetid to -the dueotoerm» ^ .to England, King James I. «teed be for liberty and rebgion. We «-• tie I was * voluntary agreement and Canadian »W her froMsdhool, butjnti»oi ^
of refigsm and Ctmabau ^ I took the .Scottish cross, -the cross of St. I fihonM put on -the armor of h«h-t, not til I _________  n._ ___________  I officials knew nothing of them. ga.mjMmr stren*h, the gr w I The body of Mgr. Volpini seems to have
the supremacy <* »w, order awl I _AndirefW. formed like an X and added it I B tarife and ertmity, but an loyalty to Jeas, I I It would be difficult to conduct an invee-1 weakeî^||U|SlhKa,t . 6 vMah I been permitted to lie almost in the condi-
iutiomd freedom. _ /w™ a«* I to -the crot-e of St. George, and wûien Ire-1 love to. f-he .brethren and dtrmng for the I IJ fl T11 U 0 fittlM TC Â KM HT I tigatiora into a bargain made in London, I Kan -to* suffer tix>*p»||9 in JT , I tion in which he died. The remains were

Some people taint that te Grange | land was -united to Great Britain, the cross | unity Of manhood- The speaker dwdt I ||| | UtllnllL fiDUU I I voJurftarily, between Mr- Burr and the | w61* almost^paat fcdilanc^r--, j- | not laid out in the customary manner.
BOdation is only m emstenoe for the ^ g). patrixjt wae ,3*4 too. The mess-1 upon -thé importance first of loyteity to I | colonists. The fadt that Rev. Mr. Darr I we decided to try *.»«•» effect I Only two lighted candles were provided
poee of flgktiog Roman Oate-bcs, but th ^ every aon „f Engfc-h, Scotch orj Jceas and then to king and country. In I OIQI f 101 AU H )UD[PV | had left ‘he colony did not make tihe mat- I After a couple of llv n.iiparent. I and they were permitted to burn to the
is not the case. Hie OtaBge Orfer as Iritei parentage, stand together, stand by | the 'latter connection he kaad we ccme to I ; Mnlr loLARU U flEuAl I ter aroy easier. Hon. Mr. Sifton said that | thin im-dic-ine v iSWgF' ‘ ‘ t I SM-kets and had almost expired wiien a
existence for the defence dfhber^, ^ united; k>ve your conn- a. race that never counted the number of I WULL IWUin v •• L]e wou]ll ^ official copy of Hon. Mr. | became ^ I ooble Roman lady came this morning to
and -religious -liberty. It teandk for the Jove yanr kindred; love God. I need | life friends or foes w!hc4i loyalty to God | ------- - I Haultaan’t statements as soon as possible. I quicker, her e\«cs v/cW g , We I rjew the body. She raised an indignant
unity of the British Empire, 'nhe consbi- ^ ^ length up(xn the choraeteric-1 or country cal-led for totalan. I Halifax, July 12—fSpesial)—The gov-1 “A. C. Btfll-, of Pictou, said the English seemed mo-re -ak JT f æveral I outcry at such a state of affairs. Hasty
itution of jour order dedares tet, tics and aigmfionnte off -the flag of that I Love fortihe brethren -was ^ I ernment steamer Lady Lauriër which went I journalists opened their columns so freely I continued givi- g f> tliat ,.]le had I arrangements were made for interment,
essdejation is constituted upon tihe broad' Jmmartaj pr-mce, William III., to whom I essential. Tliere should, be no intolerant j ^ &ble jslan<1 last week, to try to as-1 to correspondence, he feared there would I J'^nka longei, a i , j and strength. I At 5 o’clock the body was brought down
eat principles of nntio-nri freedoim It U»e the eatire partem world, both Catholic *<<*• Orangemen were sometones ca 1- tile wreck of the -be a circulation of unfavorable reports rc- h«H it not itxm from Mgr. Volpim’s room, situated immed-
its foundation in ihe feld of Bntash t*- ^ p-roteatemt, owes so much. Hie Hfe|«d Mgte*. He did «°* ^oow . k, • • I unknown steamer recently reported by I gaiUl-ing Canada throughout GreateBn'tam. I ..^Wifliams’ l’ink Pills, our daughter I iately above the Pope’s apartments, and
Why; it dUdtene the budge of faction and ^ ^ ^ ^ known to you ah- Land- te light of tSimr tonteitation and ded^- &)hermcn off the west end but has return- Immigration would be driroeragril- He ^ reewered her health and placed in a com-munoJl hearse of tihe fourth
knows «10 emblem save the Altar and tih «f m England he uplifted the ensign of | atuon. it was a l»el - • I e(J p),,, weather was -unfavorable for I advised the department of the interior to I ■ 1 „baj|i ajwans have a good | class, drawn by two horses, such as is
throne.” . 1 House -of Orange -bearing te words: I live-up to their prin -l y | I n juveteigafion and noflnng definite I give attention to -the co-ntradiiction of such I ' ,8 ’ “ { lhis niedic.inc.” | usually employéd for small tradesmen and

tn striving do realize these sufoRmfi and “j wfli -maintain .beneath this historic mot-1 teat 1311 J®.. 1 ■ M w ti.è |-was ascertained. | reports. • I ... I pink pja, will cure all | c-muparatively poor persons. A few choir
lofty ideals you1 are inspired by the pro to 0f jflg aouestr-il Is awe he caused to be I iirivilegœ. -1 P . 1 . I Captain Johnson of the Laurier, how-1 The leader of the opposition said he was I ’ , t from poverty of the I boys, monks and priests headed the pro
found piety and consummate patriotism j^jbeld -the words: Constitutional gov-1 toi» ™ 3“"“ d I ever, had a conversation with te super-1 glad to. hear the governments eon-neiotion I nerWs. Arn-uig enroll tio-u-1 cession to the church of Santa Maria,
of Wiilrim Hd., Brio»» of Orange, of «for- eminent and liberty of conscience.” I Î" toi'ih V, ^min-h oraxwition Whv I intendent of the Island and the latter in-1 -with Mr. Barr had been eorelight. Rhen J ^ mw ;be c]atH«i anaemia, beadaclie, I where the final rites -were celebrated,
yous pious and imnjqrtal memory- That was the banner God gave l^1 ^doctrine w-hk-ii I formed him that he/was almost positive lire proceeded to d,>ubtit H« read from I ^ J Hiemnatiem, Iroart I There was an entire absence of eedemas-

Standihg in my pulpit today, -before an w,, and he was worthy of «Khan tetod IteoriewWI it was not an old wroek worked out of | an mtervucw ,m Hie WMrmnteer. Gazette I th.lt rel]dl., miserable the liven I deal dignitaries and prominent members
BiwemWage of men .-pledged ta pwetroa ensign, for Gold -usually entruete Hu tan-1 ^or form Whv Should I the sand, but one of recent date and a I with Mr. Rreoton, the O-madia-n iramigt-i women. Be sure you get the I df the laity, who in ordinary rimimetan-cee ,
•«rmSTtam te WIW fit .t»e rebgion nor to brave men, and: such wae the im- He gave no creed^ « fortn_ WtvjMou ^ ^ ^ fi<. h„d arrivcd at this tion agent. According to the interview Jlt;h ttre ful, na-nfo “Dr. Wil- would attend the ceremony. The great bell
and -national liberty, I recall do more -mortal' founder of your association-, and ^ other’ They conclusion from -what the keeper of the | Mr. Preston stated land had been rest-tv- j- , pjnik iP111h fu,r Pale People,” on the I 0f St. Peter’s was tolled a few moments
suitable words from -which to «peak ten today on -the 213th wraversary of the Bai- «afc. ana-tematizc^roh common ene west end light had told him, this keeper ed -for the Barr immigran-ta Tiro «lab- around every box. Sold by all I only, which is remarkable in view of the
those of our text: Thou hast given a tie of te Boyne, te vtece of -the people having been the party to whom the fish- iehrmmlt of 'he colony would be attended dealers, or tent by mail, post tfart’thnt the -news of Monrignor Xolpm.’s
banner to them that fear Thee, that it comes«0 you a* 1* came to King David ?n |®yT ,J , n™ all rtem],d desire and ermen told their discovery. I by teonsiddraible ex-iienae. lit would, h n ]tiid. at -xk. pur,box, or six boxes for | deatii was kept from -the Pope, who must
may Ibe displayed fceeewe of the truth. te valley ot Salt and to King Wdham in -ta te P fOTthe unity ot man-1 The Ixmricr will visit -the Island again I over, have the usual dtitin® up taeroge ^ , writing direct to the Dr. Wil- I have heard te bell, which js only tolled
^hfc* of te -bamror^e ^ of a the aHe, of te Boyne, unfurl your ban- Iter *1^ drijorjem, y ^ ^ ^ , Bnd will spend several common ^^e^teg^a head, | ^ Oumpony, BrookwMe, Ont-lfo, prelates and ocel^iasts of high order.
ffiiu.üüTTn —-Lm hart riven » banner to them that l Thro -aim was tiro d««re of Jesue when he | days investigating. 1

In the North End.

IWa conquering legions of the Gaesars calmed I 
ievéïÿvWiere in Europe the ensign of te f a

from fwhich have been derived the | 0f bl-etaefl memory ceffld'go about i-a f*dée
this M.

11qtill more
éttengthen te in the pa

«Vneoeref s*”“” 1“ W”W=>V «te» *1^»™" ™T I and virtue. -------  — I réportef oit fl
----------------------------- ------------ rhahitanta.cf, th* IWtet lapd ; Bated wopoedrd lt ^ ua df many thdnge but chiefly standing vote.
led thé ÿàliery to ovemowmg. __I ing to their tribe» around the sugn of u T™. t+ toile «f the love of God-, who 1 Tuesday morning was chiefly taken up withThe to*)P hwvice ”ea ^ te taW*. the woflVte beor^ or the 1 gave up eon that -the world might be J ^Vjbc^r^^mtüt^'ipre-

irriad.oOf:-k'H - ,-nvooa-1 Adh. The étau* and stripes of tile great l^ycd. Xt telle of the love of Christ who | Be»-tatives would he wilting to allow tihe coun-
Opeüdi«,tez*DCé *«,!te Dtetor, trepublie that ■ reofitos beetle- the -breed ^ humanity mi«ti be debvered ,IBOT» to expend tty «tatoprowded toe law

jbpd ot ow iwwtem cootiuent, and -sdnch and death and hedd. Thou tarot |*ae changed; Coun. JwtaUta who Is also
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 15, 1903.

A Woman’s Gratitude,SHIP NEWS. James A Brown, from Baltimore for Thomas- 
ton and Waldoboro; Maggie Miller, from 
New York for Canning; T W Allen, from 
Calais for Tiverton ; sloop yacht Holy Smoke, 
G E Kissel, owner, from Mystic for Dark 
Harbor.

Ard—'Schs Sparte!, from Whiting for New 
York; G A Hayden, from Bdgartown for do; 
Roseneath, from C&inpbellton for orders.

Passed—Schs Joe, from Port Reading for 
Provlncetown ; Mary Langdon, from Perth 
Amboy for Camden ; David Faust, from Port 
Reading for Surrey ; Daylight, f rom Kenne
bec for Washington.

Barry Island, July 10—Passed, str Fen- 
church, from New York via St John for 
Sharpness. *

Baltimore, July 11—Ard, ech Harry Messer, 
from Hillsboro.

Bremen, July 11—Sid, str Freidrioh der 
Grosse, for New York.

Boston, July 12—Ard, strs Michigan, from 
Liverpool ; St Croix, from St John; Prince 
Arthur, from Yarmouth; schs Evolution,from 
New Richmond ; Emma E Potter, from Clem
en tsport; Bonnie Doone, from do; Anna,from 
Hdboken; Harold L Berry, from Kennebec; 
Reporter, from Nowburyport.

• sid—Strs Prince George, for Yarmouth ; 
Pola, for Louisbourg; schs Lyra, for St 
John; Annie, for Yarmouth.

City Island, July 10—Bound south, schs B 
F Jayne, from Greenport; Louise, from Hunt
ington.

New York, July 10—©Id, sch Grace Davis, 
for Portland.

Genoa, July 10—Ard, str Cambroman, from 
Boston via Naples.

Figueira, July 4—Ard, ech Ceylon, from St 
John’s (Nfld.)

Providence, July 10—Ard, ech Flora Con
don, from Bangor.

Sid—©ch George B Ferguson, for New 
York.

Sid—Strs Halifax, for Halifax, Port Hawk- 
csbury and Charlottetown; Mora, for Louis
bourg; Sif (Nor), for Sydney ; sch Nellie 
Carter and John Proctor, for Wondsor.

Boothbay Harbor, July 12—Ard, echo Lady 
Antrim, from Boston ; Mary B Rogers, from 
Kennebec; Herman F Kimball, from Rock- 
port; Emma F Chase, from Jonesport.

Sid—Schs Mary Louisa, for Bangor; Emma 
W Day, for Bar Harbor; Myra Sears, for 
Lincolnville; Ida, for Millbridge; Robert 
Pettes, for North Brooks ville; Louisa Fran
cis, for Sedgwick.

Cherbourg, July 11—©Id, str St Paul, from 
Southampton for New York.

City Island, July 12—Bound south, schs 
Harry Knowlton, from Newcastle (N B); 
Lotus, from St John; ©allie B, from Ban
gor;.Mary F Pike, from Whiting; J V Wel
lington, from Belfast; Phineas H Gay, from 
Vinal Haven; Nellie, from St John.

Delaware Breakwater, July 12—Passed up, 
etr City of Bombay, Glasgow via Liverpool, 
9t John’s (Nfld) and Halifax for Philadel-
P City Island, July 11—Bound south, sch Clif
ford C, from St John via (Fall River; On
ward, from Fredericton.

New York, July 11—Ard, str Etruria, from 
Liverpool, Liguria, Genoa.

New York, July 12—Ard, schs Lucy Wheat- 
ley, from Norfolk; Sallie Purnell, Beswick, 
do; Margaret H Vane, from Virginia; Lena 
S Cotton, from do; Atrato, from Carthagena; 
Mattie Newman, from Virginia; Moama,from 
Cienfuegos.

Portland, July 12—Ard, strs Governor Ding- 
ley, from Boston, and sailed; North Star, 
from New York; steam yacht Aria, from 
Bangor (new) bound west, and sailed; bqe 
Snowden, from west; schs Lillian, from 
Tremont; Eldoro, from Millbridge for Bos
ton; Maggie S Hart, from Baltimore.

Sid—Sch J S Winslow, for Wise asset, to 
load ice for Baltimore.

Vineyard Haven, July 11—Ard and sld, 
schs Agnes May, from St John for Westerly; 
Lena Maud, 'rom Fall River for St John.

Sld—Schs Thistle, from St John for Paw
tucket; Spartan, from Whiting for St John.

Passed—Sch Adeline, from Philadelphia for 
St John; Quetay, from Edgewater for do; 
Ann Louise Lockwood, from Perth Amboy 
for do; Lizzie Dias, from New York for Wey
mouth; Carrie Easier, from do for Liver
pool (N S); Annie Bliss, from Hillsboro for 
New York.

Ard and sld—Schs Wellman Hall, from 
Advocate for New York; Lawrence Haines, 
from Kennebec for do ; Harriet O Kerlln, 
from Boston for Norfolk.

Passed—Schs Alice E Glatit, from Norfolk 
for Portland; Wm C Carnegie, from New
port News for Boston ; ? Telumah, from Port 

. : Johnson for Ellsworth; Cora May, from 
Campbell ton, July 1ft—Ard, strs Hélena, Elizabethport for St John.

Horn, from Newport News; Herman:Menzell, Antwerp, July 1Z—Sld stmr Namea, for1 St 
from Ardroasan. • ’ * John (N B.)

Halifax, July 10—«Aid,, etr Rosalind, from Boston, July 13—And etoir St Croix, from 
St JOlin’e (Nfld); brtg Leo, from Demerara. gt John; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth.

Cld—Str Evangeline, for St John. City Island, July 13—-Bound south schrs
Sld—Str City of Bombay, Snow, for Phil- Jennie C, Fredericton (N B) ; Patriot, New- 

adeflphia. castle (N B); Eric, St John (N B) via Fall
Bathurst, July 9—Ard, bqe Sdgnid, from River.

Sydney. Delaware Breakwater, July 13—Passed out
Hillsboro, July 9—Ard, sch El wood Bur- stmr Regulus, from Philadelphia for St 

ton, Belyea, from Boston. John’s (Nfld.)
Cld 9th—©tr Nora, Stabell, , for Chester; Fall River, Mass, July 13-SId schr achr 

(Pa.) Lena Maud, from New York to load for St
Newcastle, July 9—Cld, sch Preference, John.

Gale, for New York. Gloucester, Mass, July 1^—Ard stmr Auda-
Halifax, July 12—Ard, stns Olivette, from ci aux, from Littlebrook ('N S.)

Boston; Beta, from Jamaica, Turks Island Havre, July 10—Sld barque Ruby, for 
and Bermuda. Canada.

Sld—Str Rosalind, Clark, for Now York. New York, July 13-©ld echr Sadie Wil-
Halifax, July 12—Ard, str Arietea (Aus), cutt, eastern port.

Martmoiich, Sydney (C B.) Providence, R. I., July 14—Ard echr This-
Chatham, July 9, stmr Faico, Hansen, for tie, from St John.

Barrow. Pimpal, France, July 7—Sld schr Antres,
Ard 10th—Stmr Crown of Granada, Gouchy, for Halifax, 

from Montreal. Stonington, Conn, July 13—Ard schrs Agnes
Hillsboro, July 10—Ard echr Annie Blanch, May, from St John.

Rowe, from Parrsboro, and cld for return. Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 13—Ard and 
Halifax, N S, July 13—Ard stmr Veritas, sl<3 schr Hamburg, from Port Reading for 

(Nor), from Jamaica; «team yachts Helena, Kittery (M e .) 
from Campbell ton; Haida, from New York;
Cangarda, from Charlottetown ; schrs Zeta, 
from Apalachicola; Lizzie Catherine, from 
Boston

WANTED. 1

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. / ____ By Harcoart Barridge.CASTOR»Friday, July 10.
St Croix, 1,064, Thom peon, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdee and pass.
Coastwise—©chs Leonlc, 16, Dixon, from 

North Head; James Barber, SO, Ells, from 
Quaco; W E

NTBD—-A second or third class female 
vacher for school district No. 6, Odell, 

’i'ia county. Apply, stating salary, to 
Id S. McSellar, secretary, Reid Rapids 

county Victoria, N. B. _
NTED—A first, second or third-class 

-Viualc Teacher for school district No. 
«rrston, Oarleton county. Apply, stat
uary, to Wm. H. Staten, see. to Trus- 

. 7-11-tf-e w

home.
In rounding it was discovered that the 

wind was blowing with mneh obstinacy di
rect from the shore. Billy was, of course, 
aware of ft, but to Jane's dogmatic parent 
it was a discovery that amazed him. He 
called to Wooden Barker to take over the 
command, but the only answer given by 
the offended old seaman was, ‘Run her 
yourself, and when you gets to the bottom 
of twelve fathoms of water don’t argify with 
me.'

The Shingleham Yachting Club was 
mainly distinguished for the utter ignorance 
of the yacht owners of all matters apper
taining to the sea The craft of the club 

merely small pleasure-boats, designed 
for a day’s trip, with half-a-dozen friends; 
and the men possessing them were, with 

exception, London tradesmen, who

Gladstone, 19, Wilson, from 
Grand Harbor; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, 
from North Head; Mildred K, 36, Thompson, 
from Westport; Alma, 69, Day, from Alma; 
Harbinger, 46, Powell, from Westport.

Saturday, July 31.

For Infants and Children.

miâ The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

were
H M S Ariadne, cruising.
H M S Retribution, cruising, 

r H MS Tribune, cruising.
Sch Annie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276, Kel- 

Yarmouth, R C Elkin, bal.
’Sch Annie M Allen (Am), 424, Relckcr, 

from Portland, J E Moore, bal.
©cth Sebago (Am), 264, Finley, from Salem, 

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 

Harbor ville; Miranda B, 79, Tufts,from Alma; 
Oronkyatekha, 21, Phinney, from Back Bay.

Sunday, July 12.
U S revenue cutter Gresham, Walker, 

cruising.
©ch Eltie, from Parrsboro.

^gtr Aim ora, from Wabana (Ore.)
" Monday, July 3.

Stmr Loutsbwrg, 1,162, Gould, from Sydney, 
R P & W F Starr, coal.

Schr Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Bos
ton, J W McALary Co, bal.

Schr Flash, 93, Tower, from Boston, mas
ter, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from 
Port Maitland; Henry Swan, 65, Coll, from 
River Herbert; Keldron, 21, Beldtng, from 
Musquash; R Carson. 98, Pritchard, from 
Quaco; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrsboro; 
Jessie D, 86, Smith, do; Temperance Bell, 
76, Wilcox, Advocate Harbor ; Rolfe, 54, 
Rolfe, from Windsor; Eltie, 116, Heater,from 
River HcbBrt; barge No 433, Salter, from 
Parrsboro.

\\T ki* house] one
turned up at Shingleham for a month or 
two in the sumnvr and gave themselves up 
to ocean life under the guidance of their 
limited crew?, who during the rest of the 
year gained an arduous livelihood by going 
down to the sea in ships to catch fish.

There was, however, one notable excep
tion to the ignorant owners, and that was 
Billy Jerningham He lived near Shingle
ham and had no business to worry him. In 
fact, he was exceedingly well provided with 
the needful, although he never talked about 
it, and, being passionately fond of yachting, 
he had studied the sailing art and was a

Tom St. 
I^expcri-

vhnrgo of 
Sin nil f;
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son, from
AVege table Preparation for As - 

Similating thelood and Regula
ting theStomachs anil Bowels of

‘tc., to TWTI 
t, St John.‘main sti

Banted—Help tor Laundry at Provincial 
Luuatic Asylum. Apply to Matron.

7-S-tf-sw. ______
NTED—A second class Female Teacher 
i District No. 8, Perth and Drummond, 
ia county. Apply, stating salary, to 
Walker, South Tilley, Victoria county, 

wkly. ^

It would require an immense amount of 
space to deeoribe in detail all (hat Jaiper 
Stoneham did with his yacht, tacking here 
and there, getting the Fairy into stays and 
out of stays, bringing her dead in the eye of 
the wind and then having the wind direct 
behind her. And all the time making »o 
headway to apeak of towards the far off 
harbor,

Jane was down below, so was the com
panion, Hester, but the irate Jasper Stone- 
ham remained on deck until he was hunger
ed and a-thirst. Then he plunged below, 
obtained something to eat and drink, and 
was soon on deck again.

Meanwhile Billy had steered in close and 
urged Wooden Barker to take over the 
command.

•Not me,’ shouted Barker; 'I’ve checked 
the job. Let him sink her.’

Shortly after Jasper Stoneham returned 
to the deck the wind veered round and blew 
favorably toward* the shore. The sudden
ness of it would have warned a aailor that a 
storm was pending. Jasper Stoneham, not 
being a sailor, looked upon it as a streak of 
luck, and proudly paced the deck as the 
Fairy bounded over the waves.

Billy shouted to him to shorten canvas, 
bat he might as well have yelled to the man 
in the moon to throw down his bundle of 
sticks. The spars aloft bent ominously, 
but the Fairy, with the wind almost aft, did 
not heel over as she would have done with 
the wind on the beam, and the sagacious < 
fruit-dealer was not conscious of bis peril.

Evening was settling down, and it would 
soon be dark. It was doubtful If the har
bor would be reached while the faintest 
gleam of daylight remained. Destruction 
loomed ahead, and none knew it better than 
Billy. But he manfully kept in the wake 
of the Fairy, risking everything for Jane’s 
sweet sake.

‘It may be my lot to rescue her from a 
watery grave,’ he thought, 'and from her 
gratitude love will spring.’

There is some confusion about the narra
tive told by people ashore aboet the disaster 
which finally wound up the day. Some 
say that the Fairy ran straight Into the pier. 
Others assert that the Penguin drove her 
into it. One thing, it certain, however, and 
that is, both yachts came to grief, going to 
pieces like a pair of bandboxes dashed to
gether, and all. aboard were tumbled into 
the water at the harbor month.

Happily nobody waa drowned. Boats 
were about, and the seamen were swiftly 
picked np. Jasper Stoneham was sustained 
by hi* obesity long enough for the owner of 
a tug to hook him on board by the waist
band of hie unspeakable garment. Last of 
all Billy, with Jane on one arm and Hester 
on the other, was duly rescued by the reve
nue cutter.

The ladies were in an insensible (rendi
tion, but far from being drowned, and they 
were taken to their home in a fly. Billy 
walked to his own domicile yacht lets, but 
happy. He had rescued Jane from the 
vasty deep, and now had only to await bet 
expression of gratitude.

In the morning when he came down to 
breakfast he found two no'es which had 
been sent by hand awaiting him. Both 
were in the delicate writing which is es
sentially feminine. He took up one and 
opened it. .

Dear Sir,—I am directed by my papa to 
ask yon what steps you intend to take to 
meet the loss of his yacht Fairy, which was 
run down by yonr boat last night. I am a 
witness of.the persistent way you kept near 
ns, and why you should be so wicked I do 
not know. If I had my way, I would place 
the matter in the hands of the police.

Jane Stoneham.
•Billy blindly felt about for the other let

ter, laid hold of it, and viciously tore open — 
the envelope.

Dear Mr. Jerningham,—You saved my 
life last night, risking your own. I can 
only express my gratitude in return, end ic 
will remain with me while I live. Years 

Hester Broome.
Billy sat down and wrote two answers 

thus:—
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re. Apply, 
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TED—Th

. B.)

•her (female) 
fact, No. 14, 
njBÛiïctori&. In master thereof.

Among the members of the club was Jas- 
Stoneham, a merchant fruiterer, who 

was possessed of a daughter, but had un
happily, or the other way about, lost his 
wife. Hia daughter Jane was the apple of 
hie eye (excuse the fruity simile—no at
tempt to jest at the fruit trade intended), 
and she had a companion, Hester Broome, 
a quiet, modest sort of a girl of no especial 
beauty, and supposed to be retained as a 
foil to Jane, who was of the nature ef a ripe 
plnm, rich and luscious to the eye, and her 
garments were like unto the blossoms of an 
orchard in spring.

Daring two seasons Billy had been thrown 
much into the society of Jane, and by sun
dry signs and commenta, supposed to be 
compliments, endeavored to convey to her 
that she had acquired hie heart, and he 
would never be happy until she had given 
him her pulse-provider in return. Jane de
stined to do so. She coldly tolerated Billy 
and no more.

He sounded the father as to his views on 
the snbjet of a matrimonial alliance. Jasper 
Stoneham gave them readily enough.

•My wife was a woman who did exactly 
as she pleased, and Jane is modelled on the 
same lines, ’ he said. ‘You can try your 
lnok, if yon like, but I promise no dowry, 
mind that. The fruit trade is out so fine 
nowadays that a man can just keep hia head 
above water and no more.’

Billy said he was not looking for money, 
but a wife to make him happy, and he be
lieved that Jane was the one and only 

who could do so. To this, Jasper

Sit jehooT^
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jiply, statilngaB 
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TED—A Second or Third Class Female 
si'-her for District No. 3, P&riEih of 
County of Victoria. Apply, stating 
to Enoch Lovely,

> Narrows, N. B.
TED—A Girl for General Housework. 
Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
ill ester street. 6-3-tif-w.

to
per

Jr., Secretary, 
6-27-4wk-sw

Cleared.

r /or Over 
Thirty Years

Friday, July 10.
Bqe Lydia, Pedersen, for Kilruati, W M 

Mackay.
©oh Manuel R Cuza, Shanlkin, for Wash

ington, Thomas BeN.
©ch James Barber, Ells, tor Salem f o, 

Cutler & Go.iONEY TO LOAN. Stetson,
OoaOtwise—iSehs Glide, Poyne, tor Le- 

preaux; Souvenir, Rtibiahaud, for Meteghan ; 
Alfred, Small, for Tiverton ; Lone Star,Rich
ardson, for North Head; Joliefoe, Gordonjor 
Quaco; Domain, Wilson, for Fredericton ; 
Lloyd, Robinson, for Annapolis; Maitland, 
Potter, for (North Head; On Time, Guthrie, 
for Sandy Cove.

BY TO LOAN on ctty, town, village 
country property, In amounts to suit 
rates of interest. H. H. Pickett, eo- 
60 Princess street, St. John. 1-14-dw CASTOR»VTE COURT.
Probate Court of Charlotte County, 
o Sheriff of the County of Charlotte 
Constable within the said County.

'1NG:—
.cas George F. Hill and John F. 
executors of the last Will and Teeta- 

>f Sarah McAllister, late of the Town 
mt Stephen, in Uie county of Char- 
by their Petition bearing date the 
-seventh day of June, last past, have 

i that they might 'be admitted to have 
account with the said estate, and have 

une allowed by this -Honorable Court. 
l are therefore hereby required to cite 
mid Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, 
ole devisee under the said Will and all 
s interested in the said estate of the 
Saraji McAllister, deceased, to appear 

e' at a court of 'Probate to 'be held

Saturday, July U.
Bqetn Kremlin, Small, for Santa Cruz de 

Tenerife, A Cushing & Co.
Sch Reporter, Gilchriet, for City Island, 

t o, Stetson, Cutler & .Co.
Sch Frank and Ira, Barton, for New 

York, Stetson, Cutler <& Co.
©ch C R Flint, Maxwell, for New York, 

R C Elkin.
©ch Abbie C Stubbs, Oolwefll, for New 

York, James Holly & Son.
Sch E C Gates, Lunn, for Vineyard Haven, 

f o, Randolph & Baker.
Coastwise—Schs Oheslie, Brown, for Hills

boro; Harry Morris, MdLean, for Quaco; 
barge No 1, Nickerson, for Parrsboro; schs 
Temple Bar, Gesner, lor Bridgetown ; La
conic, Dixon, for North Head; Chaiparal, 
Comeau, for Meteghan ; Omega, Baxter, fpr 
Cheverie; Myra B, Gale, for Quaco; Haines 
Bros, Haines, for Freeport.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THE CINTAUW COMPANY. NEW VOWH CITY.

THE GRIM TRUK WINTER WET CROP 
PICRIC PROJECT, IS SRCCESSERELT

(lie offices of the Registrar of Probate in 
-aiiit Stephen, within and for the County 
of Charlotte, on Monday, the ninteenth day 
of October next at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, to consider the application, of the 
said George F. Hill and John F. Grant and 
to show cause, if any .there .be why the said 
account should not be passed and allowed by 
this Honorable Court.

Given under ray hand and the seal of the 
said Probate Court this sixth day of June, 
A. D., 1903.

Monday, July 13.
Schr Ida M Barton, McLean, from City 

Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Kedron, Bolding,

Musquash ; R Carson, Pritchard, for Quaco ; 
W B Gladstone, Wilson, for Grand Harbor; 
Eltie, eHaiter, for River Herbert; Wan dr i an, 
Patterson, for Tenne Cape.

iCabinet, at a Meeting Satur
day, Finally Passed Upon 

the Matter.

for

Yield Greater Than Last Year, and 
Weather Conditions Perfect for 
the Growing One—Canadian Trade 

j Good and the Outlook Bright,

Sailed. woman
Stoneham made no reply. He merely 
thrust his hands into hie pockets and stared 
seaward (they were standing on the pier), 
and screw, d up his mouth as if he intended 
to wbisi'le. But he did nothing of the sort 
Bventmally, in a fatherly way, be invited 
Billy to have a drink at the Pavilion bar.

Excnraions of the yachting olnb were fre
quently indulged in, weather permi ting. 
With a gentle breeze and a fixed barometer, 
the gallant yachtsmen often went quite ten 
milts out to sea and back again. Ocesfion- 
ally there was a little mild racing indulged

MELVILLE N. COCKBURN. 
Judge of Probate for Charlotte County. 

JAS. G. STEVENS, JR.,
Registrar of Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 3m n wkly

Saturday, July 11. 
Str Fharealia, Foote, for Mersey f o, Wm 

Thomson & Co. ; j
Str St Croix, Thompeon, for Boston.

CANADIAN FORTS.

I!

SOME MINOR CHANGES. zr
New York, July 10.-^Bnadstreets tomorrow 

will say:—
Weather conditions continue almost per

fect, the winter wheat crop harvest has 
‘about been completed with a considerably 
larger yield than last year, retail tirade in 
summer goods has improved and re-orders 
.from jobbers are larger in volume. Confi
dence in a large fall trade grows, bank clear
ings are in excess of a year ago at most 
centres, failrOad earnings continue to show 
gains over alll preceding years—the increase 
for June is fully 12 per cent—and prices dis
play exceptional steadiness for a midsum
mer period.

Although light yields are revealed by 
threshings in Illinois, Kentucky and parts of 
Indiana, better than expected yields are 
noted west of the Mississippi, especially in 
Kansas and western Missouri.

The weather for cotton has been well nigh 
perfect.

Trade in tho groat speculative staples has 
been active on the whole. The break In cot
ton at one time reached two cents per pound, 
but large short selling was taken advantage 
of and the close is much above the lowest, 
though over one cent .below the record price 
on middling. Reports of short time at mills 
in New England continue and in Lancashire 
numerous Shutdowns are reported. Manufac
turers here are slow to sell and buyers of 
cotton goods are still cautious. Wool has 
been again advanced and while manufactur
ers are not inclined to stock up, the higher 
price for the raw material practically insures 
high cost for spring wooiens.

Retail trade has been stimulated by real 
summer weather, and jobbers east and west 
note a much improved reorder business in 
seasonable goods.

The iron and steel market is dull and un
settled as to prices. Tin and copixir are 
rather weak.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the 
week ending July 9 aggregate 2,380,410 bush
els against 2,966,682 bushels last week, 4,104,- 
115 bushels this week last year and 6,016,149 
bushels in 1901.

Business failures for the week ending with 
July 9 number 164, against 162 last week, 195 
in the like week of 1902, 190 in 1901, 221 in 
1900 and 174 in 1S99.

SEEDS. Agreement Has Been Altered Some
what, But the Government Gels 
the Benefit of Theth-Announce- 
ment to Be Made Early This 
Week.

Oats, Sensation enâ New Martela and 
other varieties.

Gross See4, Canadian, to due* erodes.

Also American Clover Seeds—Alaake Red.
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description.
i

in.
It waa a July day, when (he fleet set 

forth on one of the outings, presenting » 
gallant sight and watched with breathless 
interest by felly a hundred people on the 
pier. Stoneham preferred to manage his 

yacht generally, bat he had a sailing 
master id the person of Jim Barker known 
as Wooden Barker, owing to his figure head 
expression of countenance.

‘The barometer is dropping a bit,’ said 
Billy to his man. Boxer, ‘and I hinted to 
the club that we should postpone the trip, 
but Mr. Stoneham stood out against me.’

‘He’s got a way of standin’ out,’ said 
Boxer. ‘Barker ses he will give his orders 
and ran the Fairy as he likes. Up-to-date, 
she’s been mercifully spared wrecking, but 
Providence won’t always ba on the side of a 
fool.’

VJAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B

Ottawa. July 12—(Special)—There was 
a meeting of tire cabinet yesterday, when 
the Grand Trunk Pacific project was final
ly passed upon, and it is exacted that 
an announcement of the government’s 
policy will be made in the house early 
this week.

While there have been some minor 
changes in the agreement between the 
government and the company .since the 
details of the undertaking #vere given in 
this correspondence, they arc not of a 
material character.

Whatever alterations have been made 
they are in 'favor of the government. As 
there have been some criticisms of the 
'host mode of dealing with the eastern 
i-action—that is from Moncton 'to Quebec 
—it is said that there is no change in 
1 his regard and that the decision remains 
to have a government-constructed road 
from Moncton to Winnipeg. As the name 
of Sir Itivcrs-Wilson and others connect1 
rd with the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
]«any, have been added to the directorate, 
it may be inferred that the company is 
taking a still greater interest id the 
scheme.

After disposing of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific business the cabinet took up the 
Hupixlcmeiilary estimates for the current 
fiscal year and made good progress with 
them.

Hon. Clifford Sifton sent the following 
cable to Dr. Armour, Ion of the late

Fredericton
Business
College

own
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SPOKEN.

New York, July 11—Bqe Santa Maria,from 
Trepan! for Halifax, July 1, lat 37, long 18.

Schr Norman, Hillsboro (N B), tor Phila
delphia, July 12 at 8.30 p. m., ten miles cast 
of Sandy Hook Lightship.

Stands for all that Is BEST in Commercial 
Education.

Bcml for our catalogue. Your name on a 
postcard will bring It to you. Address BRITISH PORTS.

Greenock, July 9-Ard, str Micmac, from 
Pictou.

Ardrossan, July 8—Sld, str Leuctra, for St 
John. ». , ,

Liverpool, Jdly 9—Ard, etr tilunda, from 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Queenstown, July 10—Ard, £tr Common
wealth, from Boston for Liverpool, and pro-
CtG4asgow, July 9-^Sld, str Siberian, for St 
John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

Moville, July 10-^Sld, str Iomian, from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Liverpool, July 10—Sld, str Celtic, for Now 
York.

Limerick, July KHSld, bqe Asta, for New 
Richmond. ....................... .....

Queenstown, July 11—Ard, str Umibna.from 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Prawle Point, July 11-^Passed, str Helsing- 
borg from Bathurst (N S) for London.

Liverpool, July 11—Ard, str Armenian,from 
New York.

Sld—Str Campania, for New York.
Plymouth, July U—Ard, str 'Barborossa, 

from New York tor Cherbourg and Bremen, 
and proceeded. '

Lizard, July 12—Passed, 
from New York for Antwerp.

Queenstown, July 12—Ard, str Cymric,from 
New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Sld—(Str Campania, for New York.
London, July 12—Ard, str Helelngfoorg, 

from Bathurst (N B.)
London, July 12-Sld, str Milwaukee, for 

Montreal. ,
Liverpool, July 12-Sld, str Manchester Cor

poration, for Montreal.
Lizard, July 12-Fassed, str Rotterdam, 

from Rotterdam for New York.
Moville, July 12—Ard, str Parisian, 

Montreal for Liverpool, and sailed.
Liverpool, July 12-tArd, str Umbria, from 

N ©w Y ork
Sharpness, July 10-Ard stmr Fonchurch, 

from New York via St John.
Liverpool, July 12-Ard stmr Pandosla 

from Newcastle (N B), via Sydney (C B), 
tor Manchester. , ,

Cardiff, July 1H—Sld stmr Lord London
derry, fro Newcastle.

Prawlce Point, July 12—Ard stmr Pan- 
dosia, from Newcastle (N B) via Sydney.

Liverpool, July 11—Sld stmr Siberian, _
St John’s (Nfld), and Philadelphia.

W. J. Osborne,
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
A1 Okies, 2,181, o)t Glasgow, July 1.
Bona, 1,567, at Leith, March 20.
Indrani, 2,339, at Glasgow, July 9.
Leuctra, 1,950, Androssan, July 8.
Loyalist, 1,419, at London, July 9.
Manchester Importer, 2,538, Manchester 

July 3; passed Cape Race July 11.
Manchester Importer, 2,638, Manchester, July 

3.
Nemea, 2,259, at Antwerp, June 20.
Ocamo, 1,172, St Kitts via. Bermuda and Hali

fax, July 6.
Pocahontas, 1,721, Sicily via New York, June

20.
St John City, 1,412, London via Halifax, July

8.
St Monan, 1,542, Port Natal via St Helena, 

May 21.
Tangara, 2,169, Manchester, July 3.
Vera, 1,854. at Baltimore, July 3.

Ships.
Zealandia, 1,116, at Sheet Harbor, July 9.

Barques.
Stella del Mare, 1,136, at Marseilles, June 16; 

passed Gibraltar June 27.
Battisâna Madre, 782, at Marseilles, April 10.
Stella del Mare, 136, Genoa, June 16.
Vermont, 978, Marseilles, May 30; passed 

Gibraltar, June 21.

FREDERICTON, N. B.?

He knew all aboutBilly was uneasy, 
the obstinacy of Stoneham, and bad often 

the Fairy imperilled under his guid- 
He c nsidered it his duty to keep
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his own yacht, the Penguin, a. near the 
Fairy as possible during the trip, out and 
home.

Ibman
r hour

Canadian Tradeof4T etr d No. 2. 
ry cases 
t dollar
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for Cook’s 
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(2 are sold and 
tists in the Do- 
to any address 

r 2-cent postageUompany, 
Windsor, Ont»

1 and 2 are sold In St. John by all 
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Canadian trade ia fairly active despite hot 
weather and holidays. Much new railway 
mileage is being projected or built and labor 
is in active demand. Factories and mills arc 
busy, shipments arc large, collections are 
good, failures arc few, money is in better 
supply and the outlook generally is bright. 
A large wheat crop is expected in Manitoba 
and tho 'bonus of .115 per ton granted oil lead 
is expected to boom mining In British Col
umbia. Failures for the week number 20, as 
against 7 last week and 28 in this week last 
year.

Bank clearings for the week aggregate $62,- 
781,088, a gain of 16 per cent over last week 
and 20

As the Penguin waa the faster of the two 
he had no difficulty in keeping within hail
ing distance.

Jane was on deck in a loungiog-chair 
reading a book, and with hie binoculars, 
Billy feasted his eyes upon her. In an
other chair sat quiet Hester Broome, also 
reading

Th* yachts having got a few miles out, 
tacked to and fro and disported themselves 
like canvassed creatures of the deep. The 
Fairy made things lively by getting in the 
way of everything in turn and gavé much 
occupation to the various crews, porting 
helms and hauling the sails closer, so as to 
avoid a collision. At intervals the voices 
of Jasper Stoneham and Wooden Barker 
floated over the sea in accents of alterca
tion.

Is

ci

iff]

Justice A uni our:
“50 iHarley street, London. (Eng.). Per

mit me t-o extend by sincere sympathy to 
yourself and the members of 
father’s family in the lo>s which you have 
sustained. I had looked, forward to his 
part icijpaLion in the work oif the inter
national tribunal with great idea su re, feed
ing that he would ably sit-tain the repu
tation of the Canadian bench. Under the 
circumstances the Ion's is that of the 
country as well as of hi-® own family.

(Signed) CLIFFORD SIFTON-
Lieut.-Governor Jette, of Qudliec, was 

in the city 'today. It is said tihat he will 
have a second term of the position- He 
leaves for London (Eng.), next month, in 
connection with hin duties as a* member 
of the 'Alaskan boundary commission.

str Kroonland, ever sincerely,your

per cent over tihis week a year ago. Dear Madam,—Mr. Stoneham was entire
ly to blame for the wreck, and he can do 
what he pleases. Tours truly,DEATH OF HUGH

O'liEll, ST. ANDREWS,
ion Wright, Upper Midstream.

il W'riffht, of Uj>iK‘i- MilWUeam, 
.1 ilo.ul in tire yard at Ills homo Fri- 

i utiv">". The «Incensed about 
rars of aye and always enjoyed good 

jieallh.

William Jerningham.
Dear Min Broome,—There ia one way 

you may. show yonr gratitude, and I hope 
I am not asking too much. I have long 
loved yon in secret. Will you be my wife! 
Forgive me if I have been too preenmptu- 

William Jerningham.
Hester gave him an answer promptly. 

She wanted a change of companionship, and 
her gratitude coaid not be expressed in a 
better way than by accepting Billy.

They were aoon after married, 
neither repents of it up to date, j 
ful woman is hound to be a treaajp 
husband.

Jasper Stoneham’s action 
value of his yacht from Bill' 
verdict for the defendant, j 
was a witness for the defonJs

Digby Shipping Newt.
Dlgby, July 10.—Schooner Quickstep, Cap*. 

Ivongmire, will sail today for tho Ashing 
grounds.

Barquentine Grenada, Capt. Gardener, sailed 
yesterday for Buenos Ayres.

Schooner Abbie Keith arrived yesterday 
from New York and is discharging a cargo 
of hard coal for W. E. Van Blalcom.

Schooners Charles Haskell, Eddie J. and 
S. V. H. have landed 45,000 pounds fresh fish 
at the Racquette, purchased by Anderson & 
Letteney.

St. Andrews, N. lb, July 12.—(Special)— 
(Hugh O’Neill (lied at noon today aiftcr a 
.short illnet*-, at the ripe old age of eighty- 

Deceased was the eldest son of

MARRIAGES Fit-ally Îilly, having run the Penguin 
in within fifty yards of the Fairy, caught 
the following portentous utterances:

‘You run the bloomin’ tub home soon, 
you old bounder, or she'll never get there 
unless it’s keel uppirds. A little afore sun
set it will begin to blow.’

The answer to this was a command from 
Jasper St-meham to the helmsman to 'head 
her due south,’ which was taking the Fairy 
farther out to sea. The other yachts were 
already turning back, bat Billy felt it would 
be his duty to follow and keep watch over 
the woman he adored.

ous.
t wo yeans.
the late Hugh O’Neilil and war, a native of 
St- Andrew©. Deceased, who never mar
ried, m survived by several brothers and 
sisters.

•D l1 BEE - WRIGHT—At the home of the 
bride's parents, on July 8, 1903, by Rev. D. 
y Bayley, Joseph Dufccc to Miss Annie 
Wright, tx>th of Head of Mills-tream, Kings NOVA SCOTIA SCHOONER 

CAPSIZED ! THREE iOTOIISTBBN-SCHQFIBLiD—At the Metimdist par
sonage, Millstream. on July 8, 1908, by tlhe 
Rev. D. B. Bayley Shartes Steen, of Goshen, 
Queens eounty, t v-s Etta Schoflcld, of 
Pleasant Ridge, K n., N. B.

Co idfrom Vessels Chartered.
The following charters have been an

nounced by Messrs. Sctummell Bros., oE 
(New York: Schs. Tyree, Fajardo *0 Hali
fax, molasses, $1,700; H. A. Holder. Now 
York to St- Andrews, coal, $1.50; Skatner 
(Brothers, New York to Sydney (Ü. B.), 
oil, 50c. .per Ibbl.; Nieano-r, Pt. Johnston to 
Gan so, coal. $1.50; Cora May, Gubtenlburg 
to Wesqport. coal. $1.35; Vera B. Roberts, 
Klizaibethiport to St. Andrews, coal, $1.50; 
(Lena Maud, Pt. Reading to Fredericton, 
coal, $1.50; Alaska, Ht. Reading to Sack- 
ville, ooal, $1.50; Avis, same; Clayola, Pt. 
Reading to St. John (N- B.), ooal, $1.25; 
Morancy, same; Nellie I. White, Pt. John
ston to St. John '(N. B.). ooal, $1.30; I. 
N. Parker, same; Ayr. Edgewater to St. 
John (N. B.), coal, $1.35: Otis Miller, 
same; StdUa .Maud. Pt. Reading to St. 
John (,N. B ). coal, $1.40; DemozelleyE'lge- 
water to Westport, coal, $1-50.

-ate-
to her

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, July 10—Ard, strs Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth; steam yacht Kanawha,from 
Portland; schs Edith G Fol well, from Punta 
Gorda (Fla); Annie L Wilder, from Rock-
ll0Sld—Strs Anglian, for London ; Mora, for 
Louisbourg; State of Maine, for ’St John, 
Prince George, for Yarmouth; schs Cora F 
Cressey, and Henry S Little, for coal ports 
(latter anchored 1n President Roads) ; M L 
Bldridge, for Bayonne; Ella & Jennie, for 
Grand Manan ; A K Woodward, for Wey
mouth; Pandora, for St John.

'Buenos Ayres, June 12—'Ard, bqe Baden, 
from St John. .

Eastport, July 10-Ard. sch yacht Fleur- 
De-Lis, from Halifax.

Ellsworth, July 10—Sld, sdhfl Henrietta A 
Whitney, for Sullivan; Harry C Chester, for 
Boston.

Vineyard Haven, July 10-Ard and sld, 
schs Anna, from Hoboken for Boston ; Alma, 
from St John for New York; Silver Snray, 
from Port Reading tor Hurricane Island;
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GAIlAE R1 KJpHN 10The Goldseeker, of Liverpool, Loses 
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B AOK H OU © E—'E nt er c d Into reel, et Dor- 
the- 29th of Jupe, Emma Bliss TO CURE AcSIdIn Ot'E DAYChester, on

Baokhouac, aged seventy yeers.
ClîRiRY—In this city, on the 30th Inst., 

aged 66 years, leaving a
utci*. killi^p^kc 
Üi a nl racing 
hale t'ly q)k'a.-aA 
minute four li.nl 
llroiifltie, Lungg Trouble, 
thma Bid Oaitai

Take Laxative Bq 
druggists refund tl 
E. W. Grove’s sigi

loMuinine TablotH. A.'l 
yney if itduiils to cme. 
ye is on fljfeh box ‘20c.

John 6- Curry, ,
and six children to mourn their sad Colon, Colombia, July 12.—The British 

schooner Goldseeker, Captain Diggdon, of 
Liverpool (N. S.) was capsized by a heavy 
squall during the night of July 2 when ten 
miles off the Isle of Pines- 
seeker's mate, cook and boatswain named re
spectively Fratick, Downey and Moore, were 
drowned.

'atarrliiozo. 
(Ifi'i ky aiJ

^vapor 
it wi'l cuit

widow
l0^RBET-At Brookline (Mass.), on the 9th 

Rev. William Henry Street, late rector 
of Campobello (N. B-)

1X>AL—At Sussex, on the 11 tb inst., Satur
day last, Mary Jean, widow of the late Post-
master Boal, d-ied.

JOHNSTON—In this cH 
■Percv Allen, aged one
dayfi, youngest son of ©am»;^ W. and Helen 
■m lohnston.
^DUNCAN—In this city on July 18th, 
Harold Duncan, aged U years, adopted son 

Christina and the late Archibald Duncan.

Wooden Barker showed he had done with 
the yacht by perching himself on the bow 
thereof and lighting his pipe. Jasper Stone
ham stood by the man at the helm, to whom 
he at interva-s gave directions, with no 
visible result. Thus progress was made for 
two miles further out, and Stoneham, hav
ing carried his point, gave the word for

earners, Ar?- 
dn amyÆhrt of tlhe eyi - 

: th(Æ\or't <tire< t,mn<i-
and m guar.in- 

. Complété Iavo

The Gold-f Inst.
The admiralty has din 

interval between guns fir 
reduced from ten to fivo4

fa that the time 
salutes is lu hetcm. Fiita.rrho7,<

em and scientiifi 
teed to give saiwlfac 
■mon tlini’ treabirient $1.00, trial cizc

C. Polmn & Co-.
'P the 12th tn»t., 

yc«r and fourteen The schooner Goldseeker was owned by A. 
W. Hendry, of Liverpool (N. S.), where- she 
was built in 1896. She registered 199 tons. 
She was last reported in the maritime regis
ter leaving Barbados June 4 tor Grenada.
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KinigAton, Ont.
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TWO SPECIALS:PROSPERITY FOB
ibH^hSI ,THE y1 m' Low Price Bedroom Suits

I | return for the night.
At Walter's landing The Telegraph man 

and William Tait were rowed ashore by 
I R Tj Kerr from the Tethys, and returned 

", the city With the City Cornet Band 
excursion on the Victoria. On the way
down the steamer passed the iRobin Hood invitation of Warden Ryan, W. W. Hub-
and another yacht, going along past West- bar4 wafl ,nvited t0 appear before the June 
field with a splendid at the very me8t[ng o( toe councii and address the board
spot the other yachts had, heenbecahned. ^ the developmeat policy of toe C. F. Ri 

An interesting incident of the sail up Af[er flQ introduction from the warden, Mr. 
river occurred wh-?n^ Mr. ® S«Tooke Hubbard expreaseo hla pleasure ^

launch, with tiJr. and hlrs- aMe to accept the kind Invitation to be with
and two little girls otf board-^^ them. The “nation wWeh h'» ^«jahtoi 
past, with a little girl at fa.’? wheel, her waa anxious to do anything ^«“vv^taMtat 
face wreathed with smiles and tne sun lgli ^ntr, to hasten ns delreJS*““^J!
shinning on her flowing 'hair. wanted to see the province of New Bruns_

The yachts that went up on the d.mae wick become one of toe ^bes^l ^
. _ _ , „ . , . . i on Saturday were the following: Uural ladth in the re

tire wind Ji:i* off Ragged Point, and not Sc!Onda^0ommodore Thomspon, Rev. Kad,0“\eh6 °^inle and faith to the pen- 
only ARJW the yatfth#» furl lier oat in 'the Lindsay Parker, the club’s chaplain; the province and they ™*ted thorn
h.iy ’go mailing <m wound tjhe poart of ViwHOOTnjn(>dore A. W. iAdms, Hon. Dr. £ enter âe °fro£t rank ndt only
.Kcofnebeccaaw and, hat easy more than 1 ,\v. (E. Stavert, J. Morris Robin- would put tW11 b Jt lumber in the world
art .many* more come up to windward, I j t* t [Lèâvitt. I as producers of v _t prosperous farmers,nearer the land and goon ^^ ^btiro^l*. I. M- Ixivitt and M«. ^
lay mrr-i around the point, lheee I 0f Yarmouth. I fldence for him to repeat >■ _ ,T ln reference
l<*d the wind be,tames, but only for a tew ttut—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fleming, Horne bad recently said to fcj..fi 'ain's words
minutes at a time, while the sails on Lie », (Fleming and Mr. I to the St. John valley. Sif _ " -t of the.Tethys being limp. .The.crew tos. “ ' „ , SBfl£ SnSMerf
- <tovi«8 to ”‘"e thewmd, and even tned Lkllfraibia_Fran;k (Lowitt and Dr. Cool- poMbilities for a prosperous agrleuttuM 
a whistling solo on the gramophone, but p.nston I to the valley ot the tit. aD4
it was of no use. They then invited the II_fyniarle3 Kevins, iR. J- ^ordefrom ajnan of u3 to
instrument ,to sing Mand.v 'Lee, in its g Robert Fulton, Harry Hopper, £^7ed faith in our country andin our abtl-
powerful buzzo soprano and sprawled on ’xbott> w j. CapJee, J. Lawlor, lt, to make It whait tt *ot
the deck, with melancholy eyes on Die dis- I Polly Frank Dôody, Charles I one of the most noted farming
appearing cruift ahead. NeX Jr Robert Andor^, James toe w.de woHdt

They had ample time to observe, «f they $2 copnfay waa not prowrouj.
coi-'td -tint admire, the a-tmosphme condi Trex^Salplh Fowler, Harrison Matthew though we were prosperous and ™r^ad 
tipta, iwh.il* were certainly remarkable, I,rex,, * ’ vance was being made we had to admit ^
ajid .brightened by j*e_ney„. oyer^Jhe anthem ^ o£ Yarmouth; B mhe'f P~,PeUe wt^uld n^it be

I J Hdgben, of Ifew HaVen; Mr. Farris, of importing so lac-galy of far“ k „(L My Sun ettiî; W. L. Bay. F. J
(Baker and Alex. Hemlow, of Yarmouth, five stoc^A reatu^^ o, cattle andI «“3. IHuHBE
mGr^M. “"klwell Wm Me- I gfi* g «*** S

1ÛSwtii-Thoe. Brown, John MoAvity, U ^ O»»fSvri^ol S, L?tl

J. T Harit, Ralph (March, Wm. <*■*, ($?eTr ^ IT M^Idl ^Hef reply to the
Horace King. had contracted f°r 3,to0 Ontario lambs ^d j ^ ' tHaankg and council took recess.

Canada-tFrcd S. Heans, Geo. Roberts, several carloads of sheep for 
Fnmk Robertson, Chas. Wilkins, Jarvis I “^lo^ titer clrload of, -TnrrT

FYa«k L. Peters, W am | ^ a^, came fn “"^r^mar^ | | U, STREET
DIED 08 THURSDAY,

i •»HIPPY ES IHOIT I

doeen.

WITH THE YACHTSMEN Improved Live Stock the Solution 
Address by W. W. Hubbard Be- 

^ofore Victoria County Council. We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at vary spacial prices. These fl

are grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and haveYperfect mirror.plates, j
The Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Club's Annual Cruise Began | to 

on Saturday With Fine Weather and a Large Fleet—The 
First Night Was Spent at .Carter’s Point—A Lively 

Scene at Millidgevillê—The Vessels and 
Crews—Incidents of the First 

Day Out.

)
/

abeam ,

J
‘.lllappy Haye,” flic only toast honored 

by the members of the Royal Kcnnebcecasts 
Y'acht (Club, was merrily called out from 
yacht to yaolit at (Millidgcville on Satur
day afternoon, while it he fleet made ready 
for the animal 

Millidgevillê had never seen so fair a 
sight. From One till three o’clock all was 
(hurry and preparation.

Boats darted back and forth from the 
club floats, 'bearing members of crews and 
provisions, while on the yachts men were 
stowing provisions in lockers, donning their 
yachting costumes, giving the finishing 
touches to sails and rigging, and getting 
ready to east ofi from their moorings at 
the sound of the signal gun. Some of the 
yachts were gaily decorated with flags, and 
the presence of the Yarmouth steam yacht 
Albatross and the 'beautiful sailing yachts 
< '(Jurntria and Hermes from the same port

>1 ^1— : Wëf
*cruise.

$14.50.' - - 'ft 13 50 i----- -------—. ,.-3ŒafflF8!SPMH5î®5-,5!K:!;$!5®ïKiïwîf-. . .ASa»?3 .
^edro^Stfi^golden finish, mirrorJ14x24 ina. | Elm Bedroom Suit,fgolden|finish,*mirTor314s24 i J

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

i -
fbefore them to toll them

Manchester Robertson Allison,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorody
is THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Col 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyntbs ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
I W. Arnold,
I (Heans, iSr. j ket not

, Windward-William White Robert I eventing enconraee the

Wat’- Z‘TJuk^oi 
Un, F. R. 'Dearborn, T. U. Hay, A. ^e^The^us^^hrte^ort^n bulls 

I IMacinum. _ ,1 ♦ — bg bggt adapted for the production
I Louvima—Joseph A. Likely, Geo. A. ^ beefiug steera, while ait the same time j j\fany frierndti üiere learned wiith regrev
I Kimlble, J. H- Kimble, H. <R. Dunn, A. grade sborthorn cows were among the beet Fridûy ^ ^ «dearth of Rev. W. H.

H. iLikle’y, Gordon Liktly and F. J’ ^"ïJÎU*3Su m trltt Shwt, tote rdetor of Oam^befc who
(Likely. r, toe grade cows of auy breed. Our dairy pveed away m Brooloane (Mare.), on

Tamwha—W. A. Mackudhlan, Geo- »• iptereeti should be. encouraged and he be- 1 Thureday. Sinlce the death of his wite 
Began and Robert Jardine. lieved that in no way could toe number of I ^ mcmthfi ago,. Rev. Mr. Street

Wiiwgeme—K. H. Ftnirweadher Allan dows in toe countryrood has gradually failed, and some .weeks ago 1 McAvity and William and Frank Walker. I Jeers While dairying as a specialty a despatch reporting hie death wae reeeiv-
! Kelpie—Alex. D. Murray, W. Anderson, I was * very profitable business, there were ^ ^ city, Thalt amnouacemen-t was 

d" Limn; R. C. Kaye and Mr. Rogers oh. only a comparaUvely few of our farmers nranMure, but the dud has now come.
Tethys-S. L. Kerr, Charles Koin,Frank Uho had the bulld^s applmuce|^dthelp Tte of thc dedeeAd clergyman

CoAett, Carter Titus, with Oapti Johns- *^S2eJS? a'fftm Song toe rtver that will arrive in this *<nty today and the 
ton. J could not keep from ten to twenty cows and J funeral! will take iplaoe from St. i aul6

lEdna—iD. Spencer, !R. Kinsihan, D. Wil- I double tihalt number :of dry cattle if the breed <,burc^ at 9 o’cJock on Sunday mcxrnjng. 
let, F. Coleman, William Galey ^ûa^Tbee^By n£?ns, he fHhe We of tke late ReV. Mr. Street was

(Petrel—'Howard Holder, «W. H. Turner, I gQld mIlk all tbe cowa you possibly can and I a S-t. Jolm Qady.
Harold Allison. 1 then raise their drives either to feed your- I He was a linan of most aimiaibte and lov-

Roî)iQ Hood—T. T. Lantalum, Dr. Baker, 8elf or to sell to some one else th'at wm ^ k ̂ ipo^ition, @rea-t.ly ibe3oved) by hw
of Boston ; Curt. Bd Hamngton, Fred T- teed them. fl ^to'e noUhwre! pea*»» and esteemed by bB who
Fogo, of Habfax; John Kane. J would be prepared to buy all the one year knurv him.

Dahinda—W. Maléobn Ma okay, Fred j and two year old Shorthorn grades he could r
Sayre Sheriff Ritchie, Dr. MoAvenny and I find in New Brunswick for fhipment we^

’ I He would much rather see the cattle keptt
,\V. >> . Allen. . — . . I in the province and finished for beetf at

Myrtle—J5d. Hamtigton, Stanley ivODin-1 bome> bu^ j,£ farmers did not wish to retain 
son, John 'Kain and Harry Kincade. their 'stock the northwest furnished a ready

.Tiitrilee__iVfr and Mis. Fred! Coombea, I market. 1 , . mJubilee—uvtr. anu Forty-four heed of pure bred Shorthorns
Mr. and Mrs. i<. ti. r-'u»- _ had been bought by farmers in toe province

Sunol—Peter Sinclair, Frank Bonnell, fa. I tnrough the agency of toe G. P. R. since the i ~v3r aa(j for years 
, , A (Bonnell, Fred Atkinson, Lewis Munro, ÎMh March last and he was ready at any ^ rafting operations at South

broad expanse of ithc bay. A line of smoke 1 Frank gmith. ti™ ^rrantS3ro^urtion sale Bayydied at Ilia home, -Kennedy street,
lay lonv on the shore to the westward, • iDawn_g. R. Gero-w, Percy Hunter and ofIfp‘^® bred^heep and swine would be ar- I Friday -morning after a lingering
and over it loomed the dark horizon line, tllers. ranged to take place at Fredericton or Wood- ™JL. 0t heart failure. Deceased' was 65
above which hung dense masses of threat- I r ]K-„ a,leen^Albert McArthur and party, stock this autumn. He fett that more Inter- X « here^and there shot dirough ^wentup to Wretfidti with est token toe. c= | year of age.

'by shafts of sunlight. Away to the east ^ fieet^ (having Mr. and Mrs. William be made by our farmers to have the "dog i r,Dr:«i
-the .blue sky shone clear. Here a yaont I v-teAv-ity and Geo. Harrison tin -board, but ]aw" enforced all over the province. I wpiam oriu,
moved with 'almost a whole eea 'breeze; t ^ to Millidgeville. The poultry business was a promising „ Andrew», N. B-, July 10-Patrickthere another lay becalmed. Resound of The ^atboat Chaperone went with the Md. “Xh MitdM roUnvoWe^hmd Britt, the wdl»kn^t coasting oap^u 

voices in song and convcreation floated «ee. w^h Lvon Taylor and Harvey Pike ]ahoI. and there was an slmost unlimited de- I an(j pilot, died at Boston Hospital this 
over the water. Wonderful tints and shad- to he joined up river (by Chas. mand ,or both eggs and poultry meat. Mont- in„ after a few day’s Ulness. He wasows glowed or darkened on sky and shore Un£orül *. . ^bS^tS^JSSS^Uhont seventydive ytert of ago^
and bay. There may be a few inaceurae.es m tins ^ ,/toe maritime provinces. They would his home in St. Andrews, where he was

Presently a dark npple showed in the I yg(. as The Telegraph man and I take chickens either alive or dressed and the I univcrSal1y respected. A widow, three
distance. It crept nearer and nearer, -and I ^.g oni(lo]^r had not quite completed the I prices promised to be as good as la -previous gom and two daughters survive him. The 
Presently Captain Johnston- moved the lound o£ %hc yachts before the starting years. chickens shipped from body will be brought here for interment.
tiller of -the Tethys, her sails filled and g[m fire4 Some 0f -those who went up on h”r7'1“Ht1,^ntrr netted us M cents per --------
the easiiense was over. Away ahead, toe gaturday -^n not make the whole cruise, pound undrawn and with heads and feet „ Thoms» BlenkiniOD.roun^ngthe ptnt ^ers wiU join thc fleet from fame onV^ nM ^ ,|vo ^ _k, Mr. ^ £]£££ wdow, of Truro,
three belated ones ’were coming out from | ‘V,'™American steam yacht Henniel ar- ^g^hrav^Lrara.6 RM°n(toqnjrira Imong died suddenly Friday, f”he

rived in the harbor Saturday with Clark- 1oral horse buyers showed that horses from I —John, Mmhanacal smiwirmtendemt ot m
«on Cowl and family, of New York on 1,400 pounds up were thc kind most largely 1 Acadia Coail Company, and 1. William,
board, and has no doubt joined the fleet “ 0^Æ «u^ Z ^
by this -time. I There was of course also a market for light I John and Truro cut . ,

The annual cruise is on, and should he 1 horsra or good style and action but he be- | -A duingliitera. Mrs. tilenikioeo-i) s o
«Up „nost enjoyable ever made by the club- lieved for the general farmer the use of I n,alnjfl_ died some yeans ago, vva« me-

The programme us to visit Fredericton, “M'most dhamati superintendent
Garotown, Waghademoak Lake, Belle Isle, ra1)v TOrk 0„r farm3, implements of greater Mining Ateocmtion, utell 
■capacity, and consequently heavier teams BltinkinBop had been in good health anil 

The annual divine service will be held were becoming necessary. Tbe Wh mice tile a)0Wti ot (her sudden death was a e'ta-t 
i“c,a?, u, ... «undav the I and scarcity of farm labor made It lmpera- , , familv and ouvle of friends.at Oak Point at 10 a. m. on bumtay, tne Uyfl that tho man ahonld be able to do more I shock to 'her tommy roi

19th instant, when the chaplain will ouici-1 wor]c than formerly: by giving him two fur-
I row plows and harrows nnd cultivators of 

The squadron will disband at Odk Point I greater vridto^nd ^r.^lto^^m^rong ^
after the service, and the cruise will end. MrninK pnwcr ^ the man. Mmmm Della a Vanwart Char-

Part of One day will be devoted -to rac- He Wanted to see some plan devised to da/ughtcra of John W. Vanwart v^u

32 F“Fsr.*»rs*is
“Z* “*« — w “ I "ssrs1 £%S2if'4*M« »>

■highways. He especially recommended toe I Mr j A Galbraith, 186 Britain street, 
nse of home made ron=rpt® JSL'ter ™ rapidly recovering at the General Pub-
Z\* Z tJSSTS Ü. Hospital after undergoing =m W
cents per foot, and when onre properly placed I tion for -aiypendi-eitis.
they were practically indestructible. Our M,rg ^ M-dClaslccy, of Brockton
present culverts lasted on an average abouti , -.r r TTargrcaves, of

, ,v ,, 1 j11 nraiml I four vears and were frequently a menace to I ana Mrs. K^. «J. JJ.aigiLo.vc ,tit. Audrew«, V L., July 11 (,iamü I Norfolk (Va.), are pending the mirnmer
Mufctci' Trueman, accompanied by Deputy j councillor j. F. Tweed dale, M. P. P-, I w[tb Mir. aad Mrs. R. A. •Courtney,
Grand Master Vroom- and Dr. Bridge tor‘te? nÆtom Tro Douglas avenue. .
Crimi Director df Ceremonies, concluded Lnv Jergey bulls had been used; it was David k. Brown who has been travel^
.Uiana Due I blood that was not adiaipted to this country. I ing f*. Baird & Peters, hag severed «Si

serie-i of visites to tlie Masonic g I Tbf, cows had proved very ordinary milkers j cannJ£t,ion .with them and will take
in Charlotte county by a visit to St' “dWMa hard’ nTatte/now^^to get°more than chargb of a store in the weriu
Mark’s Lodge' last evening. After the ^rPO or tour caTiaa<1a a year In Victoria Thomas O. MirHaly and wife, of Attle- 
nieeting there was a banqu'et at Kennedy’s county of cattle fit to ship *“ * city mar- I boro (Mass.) arrived ill the clay Fri- Hotei ti.lt did cTcdit to both hostess and ket There* of them were^ titled to rend day> ^ng becn ellkd hoIne on account 
caterer Several members of Ashland \ ^ Mammal1 that would d7ere over 400 of the sudden death of Mr. Mullahy s 
Tmi„ MvAdam. were present by *m- pound», and all these catUo were worth was suiter, Mrs. F. I. MeOafferty.

8 ’ from four to five cents per pound. By using I Alice Scott, of the China inlunil mission,
Shorthorn bulls the Too Lis the guect of -Richard -Lmvin, Lancaster,
of this «took could be lmproveu at lease iuu > .r
per cent; bv increasing toe number as well Mrs. M. B. Jones and children, of Morne- 
as toe quality of the cattle we would in- I ton, are visiting lier mother, Mm Alex- 
duce buyers to come. No butcher wanted I gjat'Murray, g-yruce street, 
to go Where he could not get a carload Miæ Agnes Aiwa r», B. A., U. X. B-, ’02,
WMr ”Twceddalo°siro believed in toe use of I has -been engaged on tihe teaching staff of 
Clyde stallions. The horse, Copyright, lm- | ig,e' Camp-beliHon Grammar School for next 
ported bv the government which was now
0nM,h!k,T°^Un; were'"^end?d Heamov<!d ‘ Mr. anil Mrs. W. R. Howard, of Brown- 
a° roteh of thlnks to Mr. Hubbard for hts ville Junction, (Me.), are stopping m the 
address. city for a few days, the guests of Mr. and

Councillor Baxter in seconding the vote of 1 j]rs. Momman, Summer street, 
thanks, sr.oke strongly of toe necessity not
proving ’ns^quainy "and properly fitting It I Dorman, formerly of tlhia city, and now
for market. While our markets were almost I o£ iyrooklyn, are visiting Mr. Donman's
unlimited, they were at the same time very pairentà David' and Mrs. Christopher, Syd- 
eritlcal nnd to sell to advantage wo must I
r OmmeiMmT’nsen said he had hoped to 1 Deputy Minister of 'Agriculture T. A. Amherat.
have heard from the speaker that toe C. P. |petera, çf UtederictSSJ. B«CQ»iE9W9(l bj Itneüdfi IA «tweiBt.
r. were going to gtva Bon» aukitaaual re-1 ‘ ** 1

Sept 28, 1896, says:—
“If i were asked whicb single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to he most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I fihotild Say CŒELO- 
RODYT^E. I never travel wlmout 1ft, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms it* best 
recommendation." ______

-&R. J. COLMS BROWNE Gate A 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY 
denote which he coined the word CHLC 
DYINB. Dr. Browne la the SOUD INVE 
OR, end as the composition of CHLOh 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysts (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since hie formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound 1» Ideniit-al 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deceive purchasers by false représenta-

Or. J. Gollis Browne’s Chlorodyne
I* a liquid medtefne which assuage* PAIN 

ot EVERY KIND, affobda a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorate* the nervous system when exhaust-

sons
tides.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneDr. j. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
• Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy

Spasms, Colic, palpitation, Hysteria.
i----- ------———-*. ~t~ ----------------------------
important caution,

THE IMMENSE SADE of this REMEDY 
bos given rise to many UNSCRUPDLOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, la.* 1b. 2a. M*i
end 4b. 6d. -

0OLE Manufacturers

—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated putrilcly In court that Œ. J. COLU6 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant FreVmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to eay Chat it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July U,
UM.

DrJ. Cc’lis Browne's Chlorodyne
la to* T^RUH PALLTATTVH In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer. TOolèche. Rheumatism.J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London
OBITUARY. The Ctmddian Bank of Commerce

John Currie. with which Is amalgamated
John Curry, a veteran logman on tbe 

foreman of James The Halifax Banking Company.
Paid Up Capital,
Rest,

Commodore ; Robert Thomson.

$8,700,000
3,000,000

addod much to the cliarm of the scene 
from -the titufb house. The Hermes, which 
is a fast boat as well as a beauty, cruised 
about in the offing, and (her speed and the 
manner in which 'her crew handled her 
called forth adtoiration and praise. Many 
persons who did not go on the cruise 
at- the plub house to see the atari, and the 

of great animation, and

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

•were

scene was one 
bright with color.

-Commodore Thomson and party, on the 
tidonda, were early on thand, and at 3 
o’clock -the âgnal gu-n was fired from the 
dcok of the flagship. Immediately the 
ryn^ht*1 began -to get under way and the 
tfirsfc imoived out in the order: Oraice M., 
iPitre.1, Hermes, Louvima, Dahinda, Jubi
lee, Columbia and Tethys. The first seven 
of these, were close together .moving out 
.through the western (passage, and present
ed a beautiful picture- The Tethys, on

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE,
60 LOMBARD STREET, E. C,

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. 
NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 EXCHANGE PLACE. 

WM. GREY & H. B. WALKER, Agents.
104 branches throughout Canada and the united States, including the follow

ing in. the maritime provinces:t rwiTV’v:.-»;(v
V _ - • ..... -{X' ) T,(. j rr ' a•F y"re " Halifax, H. N. WALLACE, Manager. 

Amherst,
Antigonlsh,
Barrington,
Bridgewater,
Canning,
Lockeport 
Lunenburg,
Middleton,
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St. John, 
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Sprlnghill, 
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Truro,
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1 Personal Intelligence.1
. Lucy Vanwart, Windsor.

A general banking business transacted.
Sterling Fxchange bought and sold.
Circular Letters of Credit 'issued available in any part of the world- 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT- ^
A Savings Bank Department is now open at every Branch.
Deposits of Ç1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.

gf. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :

for each class, A, B and C. l’hc race i ATnt,np muer miwiwo -,.... -v —
bo- sailed under the club measurement I 3nenker was tbe Importance of improving onr

one 
will
rules for time allowance.r-n ............... »jLjiiP-*
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Grand Master Trueman Visits Charlotte 
County.!f-r Managei.JkS. G, TAYLOR,

1 ' ‘
£.9*è£ 1 >

*4. i 1*. <

«SiVïij' »!;■:<a)- a i -.lieilUmrr-^r ■ }
ir>W ,i- v rre Miss Bessie Rankin, of St. John, is 

visiting Mii-s Mamie Guest at Yarmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun, of Sa

vannah, Georgia, arrived in the city Sat
urday. Mrs. Calhoun will remiiii all 
summer, but Mr. Otlhoun returns1 to the 
South 'this week.

Mrs. W. C. Kfag and Miss Bessie King, 
of Chipman, are in the city, the guests 
of Mr. and1 Mrs. H. D. Mott, 18i King 
street cast.

Hon. George E. Foster and Mrs. Foster 
passed through St. John on Saturday onl 
their way to their isumm-er home ^t Apo- 
haqui, where they will epend a ifewi weeks.

Conductor A. E. Brown, of Paradise 
Row, wife and daughter (Miss May) left 
by steamer St. Croix Saturday, to visit 
relatives in Boston. Mies Brown will also - 
extend her visit to New York before re
turning in the fall. Thomas J. Liing, of 
New York, who has been visiting! in the 
city for the past week, also accompanied 
them on his return home.

his grand-nephew, Kenneth Peters, of De
troit, left on Saturday morning on a fish
ing trip to Lake Utopia.

Among the Canadians registered at the 
High Commissioner’s office, London, at 
the end of June were E. C Jones, Misses 
M- L. and >E. A. Jones, W. L. "Rob-on, 
Mrs Robson and Miss Robson, Mrs. 
Chandler, Levi II. Young. Gerald F. Fur
long, of St. John; Mrs. T. W. Anglin and 
Misses Margaret and Eileen Angbn, Tor
onto; Major A. H. Macdonndl, Toronto; 
Miss Ethel M. Pope, Charlottetown.

Mrs. F. R. Butcher returned 'to Middle- 
ton (N.S.), yesterday.

Mrs. John O'Brien, of -Nelson is visit
ing the city, the guest of Mrs. T. Burke, 
Douglas avenue.

Mise M. Florence Rogers nas gone to 
Nova Scotia to spend a few weeks.

Miss Ida Rubins, accompanied by Mrs. 
Joseph Thomas, of Somerville (Ma s.), i« 
spending a -few days in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs- G. R. Bowen, of St. 
Stephen (N.B.), are spending a few weeks 
in Bedford (N.S.).

C- B. Barnhill, of St. Jolia, is visiting

a■ .
m
t

Flagship Scionda.
iiMillid'gevillc. Tlie breeze held, and at | tation.

taken'a-nd"p^aKtoveraf^tohts and was I Pressed by counsel ed^'WeU^he
Within hail1 of Maple Leaf II and ^
Windward, the whole ot the yachts he- > U8ca 10 v 
ing hunched -there, with the Hermes in 
advance. All but the leaders had lost the 
wind again, and a dead -calm fell. The 
river «was like glass in the brilliant sun- 
flhinc. Tlie crews on the Maple Iveaf 11 
and Windward were diverting themselves 
with -musi-c and dancing, and some of'the 

ioi' their yachts were out in their 
tenders rmving. Some one on shore at 
Westfield saluted with a gun as the yachts 
came u-p, and doubtless the moving picture 
on the river was of great intemst to the

on shore. The leading yachts got
safely past Woodman's Point and held 
(h6 breeze, but the others remained be-

which The Telegraph man tool: pa.wagc 
for a short run, was about halt way be
tween this first fleet and the one that was 
later in getting away-, .-o .tint in cither 
direction from her deck appeared a 
charming picture of white sails and pretty 
craft moving quickly, in ever changing 
positions. j

When the fleet started there was a good 
breeze, but just as -the first yachts got out 
into Grand Bay a lull came, and for some 
-time after that very little progress 

- made. As the Tethys passed (Ragged
with a crowd of cx-

About the time that a man’s daughters get 
old enough to help their mothers ty go oB 
to help some other man.

IACAST
Point Mm. John H. Dorman and Miss Resa^Children.

Tie Kind YouHajr ftlways Baught
For Infalts aicrews

the Clifton went up 
cursdomsts, and Dr. March’s steam launch 
Clyeme pas-cd in to ■Milidgcvillc. retain
ing at once.and steaming throng» lac 
fleet to join -the Sci’onvla.

The Tethys had a slrealc of ill-luck,
ptbe'iriss kao$8 as a dead satefa She lest

Some ot the loudest-talking reformers re-- 
mind one ot the bald-headed man trying to
sell ball restorer. ....... -j

Bears the
Signature of ...i-i»1 ... —
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